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3

This Thesis provides an integration of molecular and inorganic geochemical 
proxies for a detailed high resolution paleoenvironmental characterization of the 
Late Holocene in the westernmost Mediterranean Sea. Marine records from the 
western Algerian-Balearic and Alboran Sea basins have been used as archives for 
paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic reconstructions. Age-depth models from 
these records have been obtained based on 14C dating complemented with the ac-
tivity depth-profiles of 210Pb. In the western Algerian-Balearic basin, a geochemical 
approach has been supplemented by multivariable statistical analyses for the iden-
tification of detrital input oscillations (fluvial-derived elements and eolian input 
fluctuations), marine productivity (total organic carbon, Br/Al and organometallic 
ligands), grain size distribution (sortable silt and quartz content), oxygenation con-
ditions and post-depositional alteration (redox-sensitive elements) during the last 
4000 yr. Within this time interval, the Roman Humid Period (RHP) and the Little 
Ice Age (LIA) are evidenced as humid periods, characterized by higher riverine 
influence and low Saharan eolian input while drier paleoclimatic conditions are ob-
served during the Late Bronze Age-Iron Age (LBA-IA), the Dark Ages (DA) and 
the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA). Furthermore, more energetic paleocurrent 
circulation at this time is denoted by faster and well oxygenated bottom waters. 
The mid-late RHP appeared as the most humid during the Late Holocene, and 
also enhanced marine productivity is recognized. Variations in solar irradiance  are 
claimed as the major natural forcing process contributing to climate variability in 
this region during the last 4000 yr, modulated by the North Atlantic Oscillation 
(NAO) during the MCA and the LIA. In the north-western Alboran Sea basin, two 
higher resolution records have enabled a comprehensive multiproxy reconstruc-
tion of climate responses during the last two millennia through the combination 
of a wide suite of inorganic and organic geochemical proxies. Hence, sea surface 
temperatures (SST) (TEXH

86 and Uk´
37 ratios-derived SST), fluctuations in chemi-

cal elements (major and trace elements content), mineral composition of marine 
sediments (bulk and clay mineralogy) as well as grain size distribution have depic-
ted paleoenvironmental (fluvial and eolian input oscillations and past SST), and 
paleocenographic (paleocurrent intensity and redox sensitive elements) conditions 
during the MCA, the LIA, the Industrial Period (IP) and the second half of the 
twentieth century. Additionally, further information such as paleoproductivity (re-
lated to upwelling) and paleohydrological conditions (relative contribution by land 
plants and provenance of the sedimentary organic matter) have been gathered 
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from the diol index, the carbon isotopic composition of long straight chain n-
alkanes and the BIT index. The organic geochemical record reveals a gradual long 
term decline of SST throughout the last two millennia based on TEXH

86 and Uk´
37 

ratios, with warmer temperatures during the MCA, and the LIA recorded as the 
coldest period. A sharp and unprecedented SST increase took place during the 
Industrial Era and the twentieth century. This trend is in agreement with Northern 
Hemisphere temperature oscillations forced by solar irradiance variations and an-
thropogenic greenhouse warming during the last 2000 yr. Moreover, during periods 
of a persistent high NAO state, lower riverine influence and an intensification of 
the wind-induced upwelling conditions are exposed by the BIT index and the 
bloom of Proboscia diatoms. Concerning hydrological conditions, the isotopic com-
position of n-alkanes disclosed a predominantly fluvial C3 plant contribution while 
the low BIT index revealed a dominant marine provenance for the organic matter. 
The inorganic geochemical record displayed the MCA and the second half of the 
twentieth century as prevalent dry periods based on decreasing trends of fluvial-
derived elements ratios (Si/Zr and K/Zr) and higher Saharan eolian input (Zr/Al 
and Zr/Rb ratios). Wetter conditions were recognized during the LIA and the IP 
instead, with a concurrence of wet spells and minor Saharan eolian contribution 
during periods of lower sunspots activity. Two events of strengthening Atlantic 
waters flowing into the Mediterranean Sea were registered by a remarkable change 
in the paleoceanographic record (faster bottom currents and oxygenated bottom 
waters). An outstanding anthropic contribution during the last centuries is likewise 
discernable by a progressive raise in heavy metal concentrations since industrial 
times (Pb, Zn and Cu). This multiproxy climatic assessment, encompassing diffe-
rent records from the westernmost Mediterranean, has depicted a sequence of dry 
and humid periods with coincident signals for the overlapped periods (LIA and 
MCA) in the two studied basins that are also coherent with the North Atlantic 
climatic framework during the Late Holocene, which further support the link bet-
ween this region and the North Atlantic ocean-atmosphere system.   
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La presente Tesis Doctoral presenta un estudio multidisciplinar, basado en la 
integración de indicadores geoquímicos orgánicos e inorgánicos, con objeto de 
realizar una reconstrucción paleoambiental de muy alta resolución durante el 
Holoceno Tardío en el oeste del Mediterráneo. Para ello se han seleccionado di-
versos registros marinos recuperados en las cuencas Argelino-Balear y de Alborán, 
los cuales han servido como archivos para la reconstrucción de condiciones pa-
leoclimáticas y paleocenaográficas. Los modelos de edad de estos registros se han 
obtenido a partir de dataciones de 14C y 210Pb en cada uno de los testigos de sedi-
mento estudiados. En el oeste de la cuenca Argelino-Balear, el estudio geoquímico, 
que se ha completado con análisis estadísticos multivariantes, ha permitido esta-
blecer oscilaciones en el aporte detrítico a la cuenca (fluctuaciones de elementos 
derivados del aporte fluvial y eólico), en la productividad marina (carbono orgáni-
co total, relación Br/Al y ligandos organometálicos), en la distribución del tamaño 
de grano (contenido en cuarzo y en limo grueso entre 10-63 μm), así como en las 
condiciones de oxigenación de las aguas profundas y en la alteración diagenética 
(elementos sensibles a cambios en las condiciones redox) durante los últimos 4000 
años. En este intervalo de tiempo, el Periodo Húmedo Íbero-Romano y la Peque-
ña Edad de Hielo han sido identificados como periodos húmedos, caracterizados 
por una mayor influencia fluvial y un menor aporte eólico procedente del Sáhara. 
Sin embargo, durante el intervalo Bronce Final-Edad del Hierro, la Alta Edad 
Media, y la Anomalía Climática Medieval, se han reconocido condiciones paleocli-
máticas más áridas. Además, durante estos últimos intervalos, las condiciones de 
paleocirculación fueron más energéticas, con flujos de corriente más rápidos y co-
rrientes de fondo con aguas más oxigenadas. El Periodo Húmedo Íbero-Romano 
Medio y Tardío se ha reconocido como el más húmedo de todo el Holoceno 
Tardío, cuando, además, se produjo un notable incremento en la productividad 
marina. La principal causa de variabilidad climática en esta región durante los úl-
timos 4000 años se ha atribuido a cambios en la irradiación solar, modulados a su 
vez por la Oscilación del Atlántico Norte durante la Anomalía Climática Medieval 
y la Pequeña Edad de Hielo. En el noroeste de la cuenca de Alborán, dos registros 
marinos de mayor resolución, han permitido realizar una reconstrucción aún más 
detallada de las respuestas climáticas durante los últimos dos milenios mediante 
la combinación de un amplio conjunto de indicadores geoquímicos orgánicos e 
inorgánicos. Así, la reconstrucción de las paleotemperaturas de las aguas marinas 
superficiales (los índices TEXH

86 y Uk´
37), las variaciones en la composición quí-
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mica (contenido en elemento mayores y traza) y mineralógica de los sedimentos 
(mineralogía total y de arcillas) y la distribución de tamaño de grano han permiti-
do determinar las condiciones paleoambientales (paleotemperaturas superficiales 
del agua del mar, fluctuaciones en el aporte eólico y fluvial) y paleoceanográficas 
(intensidad de paleocorrientes y elementos sensibles a condiciones redox) durante 
periodos tales como la Anomalía Climática Medieval, la Pequeña Edad de Hielo, 
la Era Industrial y la segunda  mitad del siglo XX. Adicionalmente, se ha obtenido 
información de las condiciones de paleoproductividad (en relación a eventos de 
“upwelling” o surgencia de aguas profundas frías y ricas en nutrientes) y paleohi-
drológicas (procedencia de la materia orgánica sedimentaria y contribución relativa 
de plantas terrestres) mediante los índices BIT y diol, y mediante la variación en 
la composición isotópica de carbono de los n-alcanos con número impar de car-
bonos. El registro orgánico ha revelado un descenso gradual de las temperaturas 
superficiales marinas a lo largo de los últimos dos milenios en base a los índices 
TEXH

86 y Uk´
37, mostrando temperaturas más cálidas durante la Anomalía Climá-

tica Medieval y registrando la Pequeña Edad de Hielo como el periodo más frío 
de los últimos 2000 años. Durante la Era Industrial y la segunda  mitad del siglo 
XX se ha reconocido un notable aumento de las temperaturas, sin precedente en 
los últimos dos milenios. Estas tendencias se correlacionan, además, con otras re-
construcciones de paleotemperaturas en el Hemisferio Norte, las cuáles han sido 
atribuidas a variaciones en la irradiación solar durante los últimos dos milenios así 
como al calentamiento global de origen antropogénico durante los últimos siglos. 
Además, a partir del índice BIT y el incremento de diatomeas del género Proboscia, 
en épocas con un persistente índice positivo de la Oscilación del Atlántico Norte 
se ha detectado un menor aporte fluvial y una intensificación del “upwelling”.  
En lo que a condiciones hidrológicas se refiere, la composición isotópica de los 
alcanos pone de manifiesto una contribución predominantemente fluvial de plan-
tas C3 durante los últimos 2000 años, mientras el índice BIT indica un origen 
principalmente marino de la materia orgánica. El registro inorgánico mostrado 
ha permitido reconstruir la Anomalía Climática Medieval y la segunda  mitad del 
siglo XX como periodos fundamentalmente áridos en base a la disminución en 
las relaciones de elementos derivados del aporte fluvial (Si/Zr y K/Zr) y a una 
mayor contribución eólica procedente del Sáhara (razones Zr/Al y Zr/Rb). Du-
rante la Pequeña Edad de Hielo y la Era Industrial se han registrado condiciones 
más húmedas y con menor aporte eólico sahariano, concurrentes con periodos de 
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menor actividad solar y manchas solares. Asimismo, se han registrado dos eventos 
de intensificación de entrada de aguas atlánticas en el Mar Mediterráneo en base a 
cambios en las condiciones de paleocirculación (mayor velocidad de paleocorrien-
tes y aguas profundas más oxigenadas). Durante los últimos siglos un progresivo 
incremento en las concentraciones de metales pesados desde tiempos industriales 
(Pb, Zn y Cu) ha puesto de manifiesto una notable contribución antrópica. En 
definitiva, este análisis climático basado en la integración de múltiples indicadores 
geoquímicos y englobando diferentes registros del área más occidental del Mar 
Mediterráneo, ha permitido establecer una secuencia de fases húmedas y áridas 
con registros geoquímicos bien correlacionados durante los periodos estudiados 
en ambas cuencas (la Anomalía Climática Medieval y la Pequeña Edad de Hielo). 
Igualmente, las respuestas climáticas que se han establecido son coherentes con 
las oscilaciones climáticas previamente descritas en la región del Atlántico Norte 
durante el Holoceno Tardío, lo cual corrobora la relación entre el clima de esta 
región y el sistema océano-atmósfera del Atlántico Norte.     
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The Earth’s climate system encompasses different subsystems: the atmosphere, 
the lithosphere, the hydrosphere, the biosphere and the cryosphere, which are inti-
mately coupled, so changes in one of the components affect the rest of the system. 
Additionally, climate responses to external natural forcing (orbital, solar, and vol-
canic forcing) and internal climate variability (the North Atlantic Oscillation, El 
Niño Southern Oscillation, and changes in the Atlantic Meridional Overturning 
Circulation) are further intricated by positive or negative feedbacks as well as non-
linear responses. Over most of the Earth’s history, climate variability has been 
forced by natural mechanisms. Nevertheless, since pre-industrial times, human-
induced activities (land-use changes and soil degradation, increases of greenhouse 
concentrations and aerosols, and stratospheric ozone depletion) may have induced 
additional changes in the climate system, and the exact magnitude of the climate 
change response to this forcing remains still unknown (e.g., Wanner et al., 2008). 
Therefore, to further decipher the extent to which anthropogenic activities may 
have influenced the climate system, and in order to disentangle this effect from 
natural climate variability, it is needed to improve our knowledge of recent climate 
fluctuations. In this sense, the Late Holocene is of particular interest to the unders-
tanding of the Earth’s climate system, since the boundary conditions of the climate 
did not change dramatically in relation to present time.  

Our most immediate climate past has been recorded by direct instrumental 
measurements of climate variables, which are by far the most reliable climatic 
data. Nevertheless, they are widespread and sparse until the 1950s (there are just a 
few records at high resolution from the oceans, the tropics and the Southern He-
misphere) and cover a short time period of the Earth’s climate history (available 
from 1850 onwards). Thus, indirect or “proxy” indicators of climate variability 
provided by natural archives constitute the basis to unravel climatic information 
prior to industrial times as they span a much wider geographical coverage from a 
broad variety of archives and for longer time-scale periods (e.g., Mann et al., 1999). 
Among natural archives, marine records have been revealed as excellent archives 
for past climate reconstruction, offering an unique, global and continuous signal 
of the ocean response to climate change and also providing records of terrestrial 
and atmospheric processes (e.g., Hillaire-Marcel and Vernal, 2007). 
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Within this context, this Thesis was projected to contribute towards the advan-
ce of understanding the causes of climate variability and predicting vulnerability 
to potential climate change. It also aims to better identify major patterns of cli-
mate variability on centennial and longer time-scales, including natural variations 
and human-induced changes during the Late Holocene. With this purpose, marine 
sediment records from the westernmost Mediterranean have been selected. This 
region is highly sensitive to climate variability due to its latitude, located in a tran-
sitional zone between two climate belts, the mid-latitude westerlies system and the 
subtropical high-pressure belt. Additionally, high sedimentation rates in this region 
provide very high-resolution for paleoclimate reconstruction. Likewise, previous 
work focussed on the last deglacial cycle has demonstrated the exceptional suitabi-
lity of this region for climate variability reconstructions at centennial and millennial 
scales (e.g., Cacho et al., 1999; Moreno et al., 2002; Sierro et al., 2005; Martrat et 
al., 2007; Jiménez-Espejo et al., 2008; Combourieu-Nebout et al., 2009; Rogerson 
et al., 2010). Studied marine records include gravity (305G, 306G) and box cores 
(384B and 436B) recovered in the Algerian-Balearic basin and in the north-western 
Alboran Sea basin respectively, during different oceanographic cruises (TTR-14 
and TTR-17). After sampling, a robust age-depth model, provided by the activity-
depth profiles of 210Pb and 137Cs, together with 14C dates and a suite of different 
geochemical analyses, has allowed the characterization of climate conditions and 
the identification of forcing mechanisms and anthropic contributions during the 
last four millennia.

Accordingly, the two major objectives considered are:

I. Reconstructing climate variability during the Late Holocene in the western 
Mediterranean by using a multi-proxy approach in order to identify and characte-
rize the main climate and oceanographic oscillations.

II. Unravelling main forcing factors (natural and anthropic) driving climate va-
riability in the westernmost Mediterranean during this time interval. 

In order to fulfil these aims, the following specific goals were also established:

1. To acquire well dated high resolution marine records (gravity and box-cores) 
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by obtaining a robust age-depth model based on the activity profiles of 210Pb and 
137Cs, together with 14C dating.

2. To compile and integrate a multi-proxy inorganic geochemical (major and 
trace elements contents), sedimentological (grain size distribution) and mineralogi-
cal record (bulk and clay mineralogy) for the characterization of paleoenvironmental 
and paleoceanographic responses.

3. To identify the main geochemical families, in terms of their affinity and 
origin, by a statistical approach (cluster and redundancy analyses) in order to group 
proxies for detrital input oscillations, marine productivity, oxygenation conditions, 
paleocurrent intensity and post-depositional alteration. The first eigenvector of the 
Principal Component Analysis is also tackling main sources and contribution of 
the different processes controlling sedimentary deposition. 

4. To obtain and integrate a multiproxy organic record (TEXH
86 and Uk’

37 ratios, 
BIT index, diol index and isotopic composition of n-alkanes) for the reconstruction 
of paleoclimate variability during the last two millennia (sea surface temperatures, 
terrestrial input fluctuations, upwelling and paleoproductivity conditions).

5. Comparing results with other documentary, instrumental, lacustrine and 
pollen records from the Iberian Peninsula, as well as other records from the wes-
tern Mediterranean, the North Atlantic realm, northern Europe, north Africa, 
Greenland, and the Northern Hemisphere.

6. To assess the potential natural forcing as well as possible anthropic imprints 
contributing to climate variability in the westernmost Mediterranean. 

Following these objectives, this Thesis is arranged in four chapters. The first 
chapter preludes the theoretical basis for this dissertation, including an overview 
on natural climate oscillations and the driving mechanisms identified during the 
Late Holocene at global and regional scales, introducing our case of study, the 
western Mediterranean region. The used integrated multiproxy approach and the 
multivariate statistical strategy adopted for the characterization of climate and 
anthropic imprints in the study area during the Late Holocene are likewise in-
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troduced in this section. Then, the results of this study are presented in paper 
format throughout the consecutive three chapters. The second chapter provides a 
multiproxy reconstruction of paleocenographic (paleocurrent intensity and redox 
conditions) and paleoenvironmental conditions (fluvial and eolian input oscilla-
tions) as well as underlying forcing mechanisms by fluctuations in chemical (major 
and trace elements content, total organic carbon), mineral composition (bulk and 
clay mineralogy) and grain size distribution in two gravity cores from the Algerian-
Balearic basin. The third chapter reports a detailed paleoclimatic reconstruction 
for the last two millennia obtained from two Alboran Sea deep-sea records and 
based on a wide suite of molecular proxies, which have been used for the first time 
at such a high resolution in this region. Sea surface temperatures, marine paleopro-
ductivity and paleohydrological conditions have been established for the Medieval 
Climate Anomaly, the Little Ice Age, the Industrial Era and the twentieth century. 
The last chapter also focuses on the same records, enabling further advance in the 
comprehension of climate variability during this time-intervals, and describing wet 
and arid phases which have been correlated with instrumental and documentary 
records during the last 500 yr. 

A comparison of the obtained results with other instrumental, lacustrine and 
pollen records from the Iberian Peninsula, marine records from the western Me-
diterranean, and other evidences from the North Atlantic realm, northern Europe, 
north Africa, Greenland, and the Northern Hemisphere is also accomplished all 
over these three chapters. Finally, the main conclusions inferred from this inte-
grated perspective are addressed. Further information such as core pictures, X-ray 
images, Scanning Electron Microscopy photographs, tables including the smectite 
composition identified by Transmission Electron Microscopy in analyzed sedi-
ments, and related scientific production, is gathered as appendixes.  
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According to the 2007 Fourth As-
sessment Report by the IPCC, global 
mean surface temperature have increa-
sed by 0.76±0.19°C from 1850 to 2005 
yr AD, being the twelve last years the 
warmest in the instrumental record 
since 1850 yr AD, and the rate of war-
ming over the last 50 yr was almost 
double than over the last century. 
Future trends based on projections for 
the 21st century expect a warming of 
0.2ºC per decade for the next two de-
cades with a further warming of about 
0.1°C per decade if the concentrations 
of all greenhouse gases and aerosols 
would remain constant at the level of 
the year 2000 (Fig. I.1) (Trenberth et al., 
2007).

The atmospheric concentration 
of CO2 has steadily increased from a 
pre-industrial value of about 280 ppm 
to its present level of about 379 ppm, 
meanwhile Antarctic ice core records 
demonstrated that such concentrations 
did not exceed 300 ppm for the last 
650,000 years before the preindustrial 
era (Fig. I.2) (e.g., Siegenthaler et al., 
2005). The unprecedented rising of the 
anthropogenic carbon dioxide levels are 
very likely to have caused these increa-
sing global average temperatures, which 
appears as anomalous in relation to the 
climate of the last 20,000 years (e.g., 

Despite significant uncertainties and 
limitations associated with the science 
of climate change and predicted future 
climate impacts (e.g., Hillerbrand and 
Ghil, 2008), there is uniform scienti-
fic consensus and growing evidences 
that the Earth has been warming over 
the last 50 yr likely due to the rising 
levels in anthropogenic greenhouse 
gas concentrations emitted by human 
activities (fossil fuel burning and land-
use changes), and that the increase in 
global temperatures will continue in 
the next decades (IPCC, 2007). Scien-
tific programs and organizations of 
national or international standing such 
as the U.S. Global Change Research 
Program (USGCRP) (http://www.
globalchange.gov/), the National 
Academy of Sciences (NAS) (http://
www.nasonline.org/), the Natio-
nal Research Council (NRC) (http://
www.nationalacademies.org/), the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC) (http://www.ipcc.
ch/index.htm), or the National Oce-
anic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) (http://www.noaa.gov/) 
have broadly reported in synthesis 
assessments and surveys of opinion 
among climate scientists this scienti-
fic agreement (e.g., National Research 
Council, 2006; Solomon et al., 2007; 
Karl et al., 2009; Blunden and Baringer, 
2011).
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pheric circulation (increase in intense 
tropical cyclone activity, more frequent 
“El Niño”, strengthened mid-westerly 
winds and number of hurricanes in the 
North Atlantic above normal) (Tren-
berth et al., 2007). 

Even if these changes are detected 
worldwide, their effects are more visi-
ble on areas located on the border of 
climatic belts, being more sensitive to 
latitudinal migrations of such belts. 
Among these regions, the Medite-
rranean area has been identified as a 
“hotspot” highly vulnerable region for 
climate change, with projected altera-

Björck, 2011).
 
Scientific evidences for the global 

warming of the climate system 
comprise significant increases in world-
wide average land and ocean surface 
temperatures and surface specific hu-
midity, retreats in ice cover extent, 
rises in global mean sea level, increased 
precipitation in eastern parts of North 
and South America, northern Europe 
and northern and central Asia and 
drying in the Sahel, the Mediterranean, 
southern Africa and parts of southern 
Asia, more intense and longer droughts 
and changes in the large-scale atmos-

Figure I.1. Climate data from observations (annual mean surface temperature anomalies 2006–2010 yr AD from 
the 1951–1980 yr AD base period average; the globe at left) and climate model simulations for the future greenhouse 
gas and aerosol emission scenario (projected surface temperature anomalies; the globe at right) (Overpeck et al., 2011)
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knowledge on current climate change 
and to predict climate responses and 
potential future climate scenarios. In 
this regard, the Late Holocene is an im-
portant reference period for evaluating 
the significance of future climate change 
and impacts, because forcing factors 
and climate boundary conditions have 
been similar to that of present day (e.g., 
Mayewski et al., 2004). Hence, the pa-
leoclimate reconstruction carried out 
for this time period will significantly 
contribute to our overall understanding 
of Earth’s climate at regional and global 
scales.

I.1. Climate variability over the last 
millennia 

The lack of direct measurements of 
climate variables such as temperatu-

tions and environmental impacts much 
severe than in other territories in the 
world such as higher temperatures and 
droughts, reduced water availability, 
hydropower potential, summer tourism 
and crop productivity, and health risks 
due to frequent heat waves and wildfires 
(e.g., Bernstein et al., 2007; Lindner et 
al., 2010). To advance in the assessment 
of naturally internal variability as well as 
to provide additional predictability on 
modelling the climate system in sensi-
tive regions (such as the Mediterranean 
Sea), separating natural from anthropo-
genically-forced decadal variability, it 
is necessary a better understanding of 
past trends and variability (e.g., Solo-
mon et al., 2010).

Understanding past climate varia-
bility is thus essential to increase the 

Figure I.2. CO2 concentrations (ppm) reconstruction for the last 400,000 yr based on ice cores and recent direct 
measurements (http://www.noaa.gov/)
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ther effort to track climate variability 
and its underlying forcing mechanisms 
during the last millennia (e.g., Bradley 
et al., 2003; Jones and Mann, 2004; 
Goosse et al., 2005; Jones et al., 2009; 
Mann et al., 2009; Trouet et al., 2009, 
2011), with a special attention devoted 
to medieval times due to its potential 
value as a “natural” analogue in the 
recent past of the 20st century green-
house warming (e.g., Seager et al., 2007; 
Diaz et al., 2011; Graham et al., 2011). 
The so-called Medieval Warm Period 
(MWP) was described for the first time 
by Lamb (1965), based on documentary 
proxy records in northern Europe, the 
North Atlantic, southern Greenland 
and Iceland, as a notable warm period 
which lasted a few centuries between 
900-1200 yr AD, followed by a decli-
ne of temperature after 1550 yr AD, 
the Little Ice Age (LIA; 1500-1850 yr 
AD), which probably did produce the 
lowest temperatures and the greatest 
extensions of ice on land and sea since 
the last ice age. Subsequently, Hughes 
and Diaz (1994) highlighted the lack 
of synchronicity for this warming bet-
ween different regions, referring such 
period as anomalous rather than global, 
based on the available evidence, and 
thus Stine (1994) re-defined this term 
as the Medieval Climate Anomaly 
(MCA) (800-1300 yr AD), considering 
some other anomalies different from 

re and precipitation at centennial and 
longer time-scales, i.e. beyond the ins-
trumental record, requires of a longer 
perspective relying on indirect indica-
tors or proxies of past climate variability 
provided by documentary sources and 
natural archives (ice cores, tree rings, 
coral reefs, speleothems, boreholes, 
marine and lake sediments). A wide-
spread number of multiproxy-based 
studies over the past few decades have 
been focussed on the reconstruction of 
Northern Hemisphere surface tempe-
ratures variations spanning the past two 
millennia in an effort to provide predic-
tive insights into future climate change. 
Some of these approaches (e.g., Mann 
et al., 1999; Jones et al., 2001; Moberg 
et al., 2005) have been included into the 
2007 IPCC Fourth Assessment Report 
and together with the recent compila-
tions by Mann et al. (2008) and Wahl 
et al. (2010), they concluded and agreed 
in a “Hockey Stick” common pattern 
proposed by Mann et al. (1999), which 
is characterized by an unprecedented 
increase of the average Northern He-
misphere temperatures during the late 
twentieth century (as representing the 
curve of the stick), warmer than any 
other for at least the past 1300 years 
(Fig. I.3). The sustained rate of war-
ming over the past century reported 
from instrumental and proxy records at 
hemispheric scales has provoked a fur-
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and ocean-atmosphere interactions 
represent plausible forcing mecha-
nisms to explain the MCA-LIA type 
century-scale climatic anomalies. Re-
cently, Trouet et al. (2009), based on 
tree-ring and speleothem records as 
precipitation and drought proxies from 
Morocco and Scotland respectively 

temperature, such as multi-centennial 
droughts in North and South America. 
Such anomalies have been also eviden-
ced during this time-interval in southern 
Europe and the Mediterranean region 
(e.g., Seager et al., 2007). 

Solar variability, volcanic activity, 

Figure I.3. Hemispheric surface temperature variations reconstructions over the past two millennia and instrumental 
Northern Hemisphere land surface temperature record (1850–2006 yr AD) (Mann et al., 2008)
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in the tropical Atlantic and a related nor-
thward migration of the Intertropical 
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) as a cons-
tructive feedback mechanism, which 
reinforced La Niña–like conditions 
in the tropical Indo-Pacific (Fig. I.5). 
Despite this intense effort, nowadays 
there is no sufficiently understanding 
on the precise changes related to regio-
nal climate forcing, internal variability, 
system feedbacks, and the responses of 
surface climate, land-cover, biosphere 
and hydrosphere, being this issue inclu-
ded in the current top interests of the 
scientific community (PAGES news, 
2011). For that aim, PAGES developed 
the “Regional 2k Network”; a set of 
Working Groups that collect and pro-

(Fig. I.4), proposed a persistent posi-
tive North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) 
during the MCA to explain the see-saw 
wet (dry) and cold (warm) anomalies 
in the North Atlantic-European sector 
(northern Europe vs. southern Europe 
and northern Africa). Thus, enhanced 
solar irradiation and/or reduced volca-
nic activity might have induced changes 
in the tropical Indo-Pacific sea surface 
temperatures (SST), which could have 
resulted in a strengthening of the NAO. 
Positive NAO-associated stronger wes-
terlies, driving a further northerly storm 
track towards northern Europe, may 
have enhanced the Atlantic Meridional 
Overturning circulation (AMO), the 
latter arisen salinity and SST anomalies 

Figure I.4. Proxy-derived long-term NAO reconstruction (Top). Reconstructed winter precipitation for Scotland and 
Palmer Drought Severity Index for Morocco (Bottom). Winter NAO reconstruction (black curve) is the difference 
of  the Scotland and Morocco records. The grey area is the estimated uncertainty; yellow and red areas are the 10 and 
33% highest and lowest values since 1700. The blue line represents the 30-year smoothed Lisbon-Iceland instrumental 

NAO index series (Trouet et al., 2009)
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the narrow Strait of Gibraltar (14.5 km 
wide and less than 300 m deep) and 
circulation patterns characterized by 
sub-basin scale gyres due to the irregular 
seafloor topography and a general ther-
mohaline circulation with associated 
deep water formation processes (e.g., 
Lionello et al., 2006). The magnitude 
of human impacts reached its maxi-
mum during the Roman occupation. 
Over the last two millennia, natural 
and/or human-set fires, combined with 
land use changes and a long-term Mid 
to Late Holocene climate aridification 
have resulted in high degree of xero-
phytization (e.g., Carrión et al., 2010; 
Durrieu de Madron et al., 2011). 

cess the best available time series and 
spatial reconstructions of important cli-
mate system variables for a given region 
(Newman et al., 2009). 

I.2. Mediterranean climate variabili-
ty during the Late Holocene

The westernmost Mediterranean 
realm evokes a high scientific inter-
est due to its unique geographical, 
morphological, historical and climatic 
characteristics which make the Medi-
terranean a region undergoing climatic 
and anthropogenic forcing. It is a mar-
ginal and semi-enclose basin isolated 
from the global ocean system and con-
nected to the Atlantic Ocean through 

Figure I.5. Large-scale MCA pattern. Geographical location and time series (1050–2000 yr AD) of  proxy records 
of  European temperatures [(A), black triangles in the map at left], North Atlantic conditions [(B), black squares], 
tropical Pacific conditions [(C), black circles], and external forcings (D) (right side). The 1300-to-1450 yr AD 
MCA-LIA transition period is highlighted in gray. The map indicates inferred climatic conditions and an intensified 
AMOC during the MCA, as derived from the proxy records. L=Icelandic Low; H=Azores High (left side) (Trouet 

et al., 2009)
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the temperate westerlies with associa-
ted Atlantic depressions progressing 
eastward over Europe (e.g., Sumner 
et al., 2001; Issar, 2003). The precipi-
tation regime in the Mediterranean is 
controlled by the NAO, which is one 
of the major patterns of atmospheric 
circulation variability in the Northern 
Hemisphere with centres of action in 
the Icelandic low and the Azores high, 
and responsible for most of the climatic 
variability in the North Atlantic (Hu-
rrell, 1995; Trigo et al., 2002). The NAO 
alternates between a ‘‘high-index’’ pat-
tern, characterized by a well developed 
and intense Icelandic Low and Azores 
High, associated with stronger wester-

From a climatic point of view, the 
western Mediterranean is located in a 
transitional zone between two climate 
belts (Fig. I.6): the westerlies system, 
which dominates over central and 
northern parts of Europe, and the sub-
tropical high pressure belt over North 
Africa or ITCZ. The northern and 
southern migration of these two belts 
determines the hydrological regime 
in this region. In summer, the subtro-
pical high pressure is displaced to the 
north and most of the Mediterranean 
experiences intense drought. During 
winter, the subtropical conditions are 
displaced southward, and the Medite-
rranean comes under the influence of 

Figure I.6. Climatic context of  the Mediterranean region. ITCZ is shown in summer position. Arrows represent 
wind directions. Shaded areas represent precipitation zones. H=high pressure, L=low pressure (Jilbert et al., 2008)
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Pozo-Vázquez et al., 2005).

The climate over the western Medi-
terranean has experienced a sequence 
of humid/dry and warm/cold periods 
during the Late Holocene. In the 
Iberian Peninsula, several lake recons-
tructions based on geochemical and 
biological analyses and tree-ring data 
have recorded warmer temperatures, 
lower lake levels and higher salinities 
during medieval times (11th to 13th cen-
turies, MCA) and generally more humid 
conditions during the Roman Imperial 
epoch and cooler temperatures and 
wetter conditions between 14th-19th 

lies (and thus higher precipitation) over 
the eastern North Atlantic and the Eu-
ropean continent, and a ‘‘low-index’’ 
pattern in which these anomaly cells are 
rather weak, thus giving place to redu-
ced westerlies over the eastern North 
Atlantic and increasing precipitation in 
the western Mediterranean (Wanner et 
al., 2001; Trigo et al., 2004) (Fig. I.7). 
It has been proposed that the El Niño 
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) exerts 
a positive forcing on the NAO state, 
with an intensification of the Azores 
high and drier conditions in southern 
Europe during the cold phase of the 
ENSO (la Niña-like conditions) (e.g., 

Figure I.7. Graphical representation of  the two modes or states of  the NAO. Surfaces mark SST and sea-ice exten-
sion, arrows show the flow systems in ocean, atmosphere and rivers, blue and red lines indicate near surface sea level 
pressures and white rectangles describe characteristic climate conditions or important processes. (a) Positive mode, (b) 

Negative mode (Wanner et al., 2001)
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sediments (Zóñar Lake, Córdoba pro-
vince) evidence the most humid period 
for the last 4000 yr during the Iberian-
Roman ages (2500-1600 cal. yr BP) 
although it includes an arid interval at 
2100-1800 cal. yr BP. Arid conditions 
are revealed during the MCA and two 
humid periods are recognized during 
the LIA (1200-1400 yr AD and at 1600 
yr AD) (Martín-Puertas et al., 2008, 
2010). Marine and terrestrial pollen re-
cords from the western Mediterranean 
have evidenced forest cover regression 
episodes during the Late Bronze Age-
Iron Age (LBA-IA, ~3600-2600 cal. yr 
BP), the Dark Ages (DA, ~1600-1150 
cal. yr BP) and the MCA (Jalut et al., 
2000, 2009; Combourieu-Nebout et 
al., 2009), and a decrease in river acti-
vity has been also noticed during these 
periods in southern Europe (Magny et 
al., 2002; Macklin et al., 2006). For the 
twentieth century, recent works con-
firm a decrease in rainfall and moisture 
availability in the Mediterranean basin, 
with more frequent and severe drought 
episodes. Changes in atmospheric cir-
culation patterns have been evoked as 
partially responsible for declining pre-
cipitation trends and major drought 
episodes (e.g., Sousa et al., 2011).

I.3. Inorganic geochemistry as a tool 
for paleoclimatic reconstructions 

centuries (LIA) (Moreno et al., 2008; 
Roberts et al., 2011). In northern Spain, 
the Estanya lake (in the Pre-Pyrenean 
range) recorded shallow lake levels 
and saline conditions during medieval 
times (870-1300 yr AD), and genera-
lly higher water levels from 1300-1850 
yr AD. Maximum lake levels occurred 
during the 19th century, coinciding with 
higher population and agricultural ex-
pansion in the area, whereas declining 
lake levels associated with warmer cli-
matic conditions are found during the 
20th century (Morellón et al., 2011). 
Tree rings data in the Spanish Pyrenees 
showed warmer temperatures than 
average in the 14-15th centuries and 
an unprecedented warming in the 20th 
century, when six of the ten warmest 
decades were found. Colder temperatu-
res are referred to the LIA (~1450-1850 
yr AD) (Büntgen et al., 2008). Lake 
sediments indicated that the warmest 
winters in the Pyrenees occurred during 
the MCA and also during the Roman 
Humid Period (RHP, ~2700-2400 cal. 
yr BP), and winters were coldest during 
parts of the LIA (Pla and Catalan, 
2005). In central Spain, the Taravilla 
lake (Guadalajara province) recorded 
fluctuations in the intensity of pa-
leofloods (Moreno et al., 2008) likewise 
found in fluvial activity reconstructions 
from the Tagus river (Benito et al., 
2003). In southern Spain, varved-lakes 
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not efficiently preserved in this area due 
to enhanced dissolution processes with 
depth, thus being bound to minerals 
ranging on a considerably wide particle 
size (e.g., Kolla et al., 1979). Titanium 
occurs in accessory Ti-bearing heavy 
minerals (e.g. rutile, ilmenite or titani-
te) and some clay minerals, thus having 
multiple hosts in marine environments 
(e.g., Calvert and Fontugne, 2001). 

Ba/Al and biogenic barite have 
been previously proposed and used as 
a proxy of export productivity in the 
western Mediterranean Sea in relation 
to episodes of enhanced productivity 
such as during the Heinrich events (e.g., 
Moreno et al., 2004; Jiménez-Espejo et 
al., 2008). Additionally, bromine con-
tent and Br/Al ratio may also show a 
good correlation and are linked to orga-
nic matter due to bromine uptake from 
seawater by phytoplankton (e.g., Zie-
gler et al., 2008).  

 
Several redox-sensitive trace ele-

ments have provided information about 
changes in bottom water oxygenation 
conditions in the Alboran Sea record, 
being useful as paleoredox proxies be-
cause its valence can change depending 
on the prevailing redox conditions (e.g., 
Moreno et al., 2004; Rogerson et al., 
2008). Thus, Cr, Mo, U and V tend to 
be less soluble under reducing condi-

The elemental composition of 
marine sediments provides a wide 
range of information on sediment 
sources (terrestrial run-off and dust 
transport), primary organic produc-
tion, sedimentary oxygenation and 
post-depositional changes in the sedi-
mentary record (Calvert and Pedersen, 
2007). Among such elements, Rb/
Al, Mg/Al, K/Al, Si/Al, Ti/Al and 
Zr/Al ratios have been broadly used 
in the western Mediterranean for pa-
leoenvironmental reconstructions 
(e.g., Moreno et al., 2002; Frigola et 
al., 2007; Jiménez-Espejo et al., 2008). 
Aluminum-normalization is commonly 
applied due to it conservative behaviour 
in order to discern possible fluctuations 
(enrichment or depletion of specific 
elements) in the lithogenic fraction 
(Van der Weijden, 2002). Rubidium 
readily substitutes potassium in alu-
minosilicate minerals, magnesium and 
potassium are supplied by chlorite and 
illite+feldspar respectively of fluvial 
provenance, whereas zircon is enriched 
in loess and Saharan dust, belonging to 
mineral phases chemically resistant to 
weathering and being mainly carried by 
wind-blown dust (e.g., Wehausen and 
Brumsack, 1999; Nijenhuis et al., 2001). 
Silicon makes up most of the major 
rock-forming minerals, comprising 
detrital input to the basin as aluminosi-
licates and quartz since biogenic opal is 
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post-depositional oxidation front is 
encountered when bottom waters are 
reventilated and penetrates downwards 
into the sediments while organic matter 
burns down and the redoxcline further 
deepens (e.g., Mangini et al., 2001). 
These oxy-hydroxides usually include 
considerable amounts of other trace 
metals, as molybdenum or cobalt, which 
are also enriched in the post-depositio-
nal oxidation front, and they most likely 
co-precipitate with or are scavenged by 
Fe and Mn oxy-hydroxides (e.g., Tribo-
villard et al., 2006).

I.4. Molecular fossils as paleoceano-
graphic proxies 

An increasing number of geoche-
mical proxies relying on inorganic and 
organic fossil remains have been deve-
loped during the last few decades (e.g., 
Eglinton and Eglinton, 2008; Castañe-
da and Schouten, 2011) (Fig. I.8), and 
numerous studies are currently applying 
these proxies to reconstruct paleoen-
vironmental conditions in marine 
sedimentary sequences from around 
the world, including the westernmost 
Mediterranean region. 

The inference of past SST is one of 
the most significant tools for the recons-
truction of climate variability beyond 
the instrumental record. The main 

tions, resulting in enrichments of highly 
insoluble species of lower valence while 
Cu, Cd, Ni and Zn form highly inso-
luble sulphides without undergoing a 
change in their valence under anoxic 
conditions (e.g., Calvert and Peder-
sen, 1993). Although, as mentioned 
above, U and Cu form highly insoluble 
sulphides under reducing conditions, 
authigenic U and Cu also show a good 
correlation and can be associated to 
the organic carbon flux, may complex 
with organic matter and be mainly ubi-
quitous as organometallic ligands (e.g., 
McManus et al., 2005).

Other redox-sensitive elements such 
as Mn and Fe have also supplied addi-
tional information on bottom water 
oxygen conditions in the western 
and eastern Mediterranean Sea (e.g., 
Masqué et al., 2003; Gallego-Torres et 
al., 2007). Mn2+ and Fe2+ are oxidized 
to insoluble Mn4+ and Fe3+ (Fe and 
Mn oxy-hydroxides) from the water 
column under oxic conditions, being 
accumulated as ferric and mangane-
se oxides on the sediment surface. As 
additional sediment accumulates, thus 
under sub-oxic conditions, iron and 
manganese are reduced to soluble Fe2+ 
and Mn2+ and diffuses upwards. This 
remobilization can lead to oxidation 
and precipitation of Fe and Mn oxy-
hydroxides at the redoxcline where a 
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the western Mediterranean during the 
last deglacial cycle (e.g., Pérez-Folgado 
et al., 2004; Sierro et al., 2005; Cacho 
et al., 2006; Serrano et al., 2007; Roger-
son et al., 2010). Nevertheless, there are 
some secondary effects as the isotopic 
composition, the carbonate ion concen-
tration and the salinity of the seawater 
from which the carbonate precipitates 
as well as partial shell dissolution, in-
troducing considerable uncertainty into 

widely applied inorganic methods are 
those based on the quantitative compo-
sition of planktonic fossil assemblages 
in relation to modern ones through 
the calibration of transfer functions 
(e.g., Imbrie and Kipp, 1971; Hutson, 
1980), the oxygen isotopic composi-
tion (δ18Ocalcite) (Shackleton, 1974) and 
the Mg/Ca ratio of foraminiferal calcite 
(Elderfield and Ganssen, 2000), which 
have been extensively implemented in 

Figure I.8. The biomarker concept. Structures shown include the (I) C29 n-alkane (a biomarker for terrestrial higher 
plants), (II) vanillic acid (a lignin phenol and biomarker for terrestrial higher plants), (III) levoglucosan (a biomarker 
for biomass burning), (IV) the C37:2 methyl alkenone (a biomarker for haptophyte algae), (V) 1-(Ohexose)-3,25-
hexacosanediol (a heterocyst glycopid and biomarker for N2-fixing cyanobacteria), (VI) crenarchaeol (an isoprenoid 
glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraether -GDGT- and biomarker for Thaumarchaeota), (VII) dinosterol (a biomarker for 
dinoflagellates), (VIII) loliolide (the anoxic degradation product of  the pigment fucoxanthin, the major carotenoid 
present in diatoms), (IX) isorenieratene (a pigment produced by green sulphur bacteria that is used as an indicator of  
stratified conditions in ancient lake sediments), (X) branched GDGT IIb (thought to be produced by anaerobic soil 
bacteria and a biomarker for soil organic matter), and (XI) adenosylhopnane (an intact bacteriohopanepolyol -BHP- 

that has been proposed as a biomarker of  soil bacteria) (Castañeda and Schouten, 2011)
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quantifies the relative distribution of 
cyclopentane moieties in the glycerol di-
phytanyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) 
of the membrane lipids of the marine 
domain Archaea. These organisms are 
ubiquitous in the marine pelagic envi-
ronment and biosynthesize GDGTs 
containing 0-3 cyclopentane moieties 
and crenarchaeol (which in addition to 
four cyclopentane moieties has a cy-
clohexane moiety) together with small 
quantities of a crenarchaeol regio-
isomer. The GDGT “crenarchaeol” 
(GDGT IV), which contains four cy-
clopentane moieties and a cyclohexane 
moiety (Fig. I.10), is suggested to be 
specific to the Thaumarchaeota (for-
merly Crenarchaeota) (Pitcher et al., 
2011). This index correlates well with 
SST (0-100 m) in order that higher 
temperatures will result in an increa-
se in the relative amounts of GDGTs 
with two or more cyclopentane moie-
ties (Wuchter et al., 2004, 2005; Kim et 
al., 2008). TEXH

86 has been previously 
applied in the Alboran Sea basin to 
evidence SST fluctuations during the 
penultimate interglacial-glacial cycle 
(Huguet et al., 2011).

Some other climatic variables, 
such as terrestrial input and marine 
productivity, can provide a more com-
prehensive characterization of modes 
and processes governing natural climate 

the use of these proxies as paleother-
mometers (e.g., Lea, 2003)

The most widely worldwide proxy 
based on organic fossil remains used 
in paleoclimatology for SST recons-
tructions is the Uk’

37 index (Brassell et 
al., 1986), which quantifies the degree 
of unsaturation (two, three or four 
double bonds) of long chain keto-
nes with 37 carbon atoms (alkenones) 
biosynthesized by haptophyte algae 
(coccolitophorids, mainly Emiliana 
huxlei) (Fig. I.9). This index has a direct 
relationship with average annual tem-
perature in order that the degree of 
unsaturation increase, and so the re-
lative proportion of the three double 
bonds ketone biosynthesized, as tempe-
rature of the water decreases (Prahl and 
Wakeham, 1987; Müller et al., 1998). 
This proxy has also been successfully 
used in the western Mediterranean Sea, 
showing a good correlation with the 
δ18O record from the GISP2 ice core to 
abrupt events during the last deglacial 
cycle (Cacho et al., 1999, 2001; Marchal 
et al., 2002; Martrat et al., 2004, 2007).

Recently, Schouten et al. (2002) pro-
posed a new proxy to reconstruct past 
SST based on archaeal isoprenoid te-
traether membrane lipids, the TEX86 
index (TetraEther indeX of tetraethers 
consisting of 86 carbon atoms), which 
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providing further insights about paleo-
hydrological conditions driving climate 
variability. C3 plants are the most 13C 
depleted and commonly found (around 
–36‰; trees, most shrubs, cool-sea-
son grasses and sedges) whereas C4 
plants (around –21.5‰; warm-season 
grasses and sedges) are found predomi-
nantly in tropical savannahs, temperate 
grasslands, and semideserts (Collister et 
al., 1994). Cacho et al. (2000) used the 
n-hexadecanol/n-nonadecane index in 
the Alboran Sea basin to evidence deep 
water oxygenation conditions during 
cold events. Additionally, the BIT index 
(Branched versus Isoprenoid Tetraether 
index) provides further information re-
garding the origin of the sedimentary 
organic matter due to it is a proxy based 

variability. Among these proxies, long 
straight chain n-alkanes, with predomi-
nantly odd over even carbon number 
(C25-C31), are major lipid components 
of the epicuticular waxes of terrestrial 
higher plants leaves (Eglinton and Ha-
milton, 1967). These compounds are 
transported into the oceans by wind 
(Schefuß et al., 2003) or fluvial run-off 
(Castañeda et al., 2007), being deposited 
and well-preserved in marine sediments 
(Fig. I.11). Fluctuations in the weighted 
mean average carbon isotopic compo-
sition (δ13CWMA27-33) of the odd-carbon 
numbered n-alkanes can be used to 
track possible changes in the source 
and the relative contribution by plants 
using a different carbon fixation pa-
thway during photosynthesis thus 

Figure I.9. a) Examples of  structures of  methyl (Me) and ethyl (Et; circled in blue) long-chain alkenones, b) and c) 
Illustration of  the Uk’

37 SST proxy. As temperature increases, the relative proportion of  the C37:3 alkenone decreases 
(Castañeda and Schouten, 2011)
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identified as the main source which 
biosynthesize these ubiquitous marine 
lipids (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2003) 
and have been previously applied as a 
productivity proxy during upwelling 
conditions in sediment trap samples 
from the Arabian Sea (Rampen et al., 
2007). 

I.5. Statistical insights into paleocli-
matic proxies

Statistical analyses are useful tools 
for handling, summarizing and in-
terpreting large geochemical and 
mineralogical paleoenvironmental data 
for paleoclimatic reconstructions (e.g., 
Giralt et al., 2008, 2011; Martín-Puertas 
et al., 2011; Morellón et al., 2011).  

Thus, assuming that the variables have 
environmental significance, normalized 
matrix clusters of the geochemical data 
can be applied in order to split the data 
set into discrete groups of samples that 
have environmental similarities in terms 
of their affinity and provenance source. 
In this way, additional and more preci-
se knowledge regarding the relationship 
between the different proxies as well as 
the environmental information provi-
ded can be attained. As an illustrative 
example, barium has been proposed 
and extensively used as a paleoproduc-
tivity proxy in the Mediterranean Sea 

on the relative terrestrial input of orga-
nic matter into the oceans (Hopmans et 
al., 2004). This index quantifies the rela-
tive contribution of terrestrial branched 
GDGTs in relation to the marine iso-
prenoidal crenarchaeol (Weijers et al., 
2006) (Fig. I.10).  Its value varies bet-
ween 0 and 1, representing marine and 
terrestrial organic matter end-members, 
respectively. Regarding paleoproduc-
tivity conditions, Rampen et al. (2008) 
proposed a novel long chain diol index 
as an indicator of upwelling conditions 
which quantifies the relative contribu-
tion of 1,14 long chain diols in  diatoms 
from the genus Proboscia (Fig. I.12). 
These diatoms have been previously 

Figure I.10. Structures of  the isoprenoid and branched 
GDGTs used for calculating TEXH

86, the BIT index, 
and MBT/CBT (Castañeda and Schouten, 2011)
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at time of enhanced productive epis-
odes (e.g. sapropels, Heinrich events). 
Nevertheless, when no Ba excess is re-
cognized as it is the case for the Late 
Holocene, statistical analyses show how 
this element relates to detrital input, 
being associated with alumino-silicates 
(see Chapter II, IV and appendixes). 
Moreover, it is possible to complement 
this information and to further identify 
possible provenances of the chemical 
elements in relation to their associated 
mineral phases by Redundancy Analy-
ses (RDA). Hence, quartz arises in an 
intermediate position between detrital 
proxies of fluvial and eolian provenan-
ce, which suggests that it could come 
from both sources. On the other hand, 
cluster and RDA analyses bound Si to 
aluminium, thus revealing clay minerals 

Figure I.11. Plant-wax lipids in ocean sediments. Typical GC traces are shown for the n-alkane fractions [C27–C35] 
of  a C4 tropical grass and for a marine sediment from the southeast Atlantic. The δ13C values (in ‰) are marked for 
each of  the prominent odd-carbon-number homologues. The δ13CWMA (weighted mean average) is also shown for this 
carbon-number range, together with the Average Chain Length (ACL). The distribution and isotopic compositions 
in the marine sediment are in accord with a significant input of  n-alkanes from the African savannah C4 grasslands 

(Eglinton and Eglinton, 2008)

Figure I.12. Structures of  (I) C28 1,14-diol, (II) C30:1 
1,14-diol, (III) C30 1,14-diol, (IV) C30 1,15-diol, 
(V) C32 1,15-diol, (VI) C30:1 1,14-keto-ol (tentati-
ve), (VII) C30 1,14-keto-ol, (VIII) C30 1,15-keto-ol, 
(IX) C29 12-hydroxy methyl alkanoate (Rampen et al., 

2007)
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sequently, this multivariate statistical 
approach has been successfully applied 
to the geochemical and mineralogi-
cal datasets for the characterization of 
climate conditions in the western Me-
diterranean during the Late Holocene. 

as the most important hosts and riveri-
ne input as the main supply to the basin 
during the Late Holocene (see Chapter 
II and IV).

Similarly, Principal Component 
Analyses (PCA) allows reducing the 
dimensionality of the sedimentary 
dynamic of the basin problem and di-
sentangling the main environmental 
processes controlling sedimentary de-
position. In this way, cores located in 
close proximity have evidenced diffe-
rent processes influencing sediment 
deposition (e.g. water oxygenation 
conditions in core 306G, situated on 
a small pelagic high; and detrital-pro-
ductivity oscillations in  core 305G, 
located at the continental slope, see 
Chapter II). The identification of these 
processes have also allowed further un-
derstanding to explain their respective 
differences in the geochemical and the 
sedimentological record such as grain 
size distribution, redox conditions and 
post-depositional oxidation fronts. 
Additionally, the first eigenvector of 
the PCA in this study has showed that 
despite local differences concerning 
paleoceanographic conditions, the do-
minant climatic signal is coherent in 
both records, and also contributed 
in the unravelling of the mechanisms 
driving natural climate variability in 
the westernmost Mediterranean. Con-
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Tracking climate variability in the western Mediterranean during 
the Late Holocene: A multiproxy approach

V. Nieto-Moreno, F. Martínez-Ruiz, S. Giralt, F. Jiménez-Espejo, D. Gallego-To-
rres, M. Rodrigo-Gámiz, J. García-Orellana, M. Ortega-Huertas, and G.J. de Lange 

Climate of the Past, 7: 1395-1414 (2011); doi:10.5194/cp-7-1395-2011

Abstract

Climate variability in the western Mediterranean is reconstructed for the last 4000 yr using 
marine sediments recovered in the west Algerian-Balearic basin, near the Alboran basin. Fluc-
tuations in chemical and mineralogical sediment composition as well as grain size distribution 
are linked to fluvial-eolian oscillations, changes in redox conditions and paleocurrent intensity. 
Multivariate analyses allowed us to characterize three main groups of geochemical and mineralo-
gical proxies determining the sedimentary record of this region. These three statistical groups were 
applied to reconstruct paleoclimate conditions at high resolution during the Late Holocene. An 
increase in riverine input (fluvial-derived elements —Rb/Al, Ba/Al, REE/Al, Si/Al, Ti/
Al, Mg/Al and K/Al ratios), and a decrease in Saharan eolian input (Zr/Al ratio) depict 
the Roman Humid Period (RHP) and the Little Ice Age (LIA), while drier environmental 
conditions are recognized during the Late Bronze Age-Iron Age (LBA-IA), the Dark Ages 
(DA) and the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA). Additionally, faster bottom currents and 
more energetic hydrodynamic conditions for the former periods are evidenced by enhanced sortable 
silt (10-63 µm) and quartz content, and by better oxygenated bottom waters —as reflected by 
decreasing redox-sensitive elements (V/Al, Cr/Al, Ni/Al and Zn/Al ratios)—. In contrast, 
opposite paleoceanographic conditions are distinguished during the latter periods, i.e. the LBA-
IA, the DA and the MCA. Although no Ba excess was registered, other paleoproductivity 
indicators (total organic carbon content, Br/Al ratio, and organometallic ligands such as U 
and Cu) display the highest values during the RHP, and together with increasing preservation 
of organic matter, this period exhibiting by far the most intense productivity of the last 4000 yr. 
Fluctuations in detrital input into the basin as the main process managing deposition —reflected 
by the first eigenvector defined by the Principal Component Analyses— point to solar irradiance 
and the North Atlantic Oscillation variability as the main driving mechanisms behind natural 
climate variability over decadal to centennial time-scales for the last 4000 yr. 
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these fluctuations underlines the need 
for additional regional records to re-
construct climate change (Hughes and 
Diaz, 1994; Crowley and Lowery, 2000; 
Broecker, 2001). 

At the global scale, natural external 
forcing —including solar irradiance 
variations and volcanic activity— have 
been highlighted as the main driving 
mechanisms of natural climate va-
riability on centennial to millennial 
time-scales during the Holocene (van 
Geel et al., 1999; Crowley, 2000; Bond 
et al., 2001). At regional scales, patterns 
of natural internal climate variability 
such as El Niño-Southern Oscillation 
(ENSO) and the North Atlantic Osci-
llation (NAO) are known to vary over 
decadal to centennial time-scales (Jones 
et al., 2001; Turney and Palmer, 2007; 
Trouet et al., 2009). System response 
to multiple forcing and internal clima-
te variability is further complicated by 
positive or negative feedbacks and non-
linear responses, such as an interruption 
or weakening of the North Atlantic 
Deep Water (NADW) production rate 
during abrupt cold events (Bond et al., 
1997; Bianchi et al., 1999). Besides the 
mechanisms underlying these natural 
climate fluctuations, Bond et al. (1997) 
describe several pervasive millennial 
scale North Atlantic cooling events 
(ice-rafted debris events) underway 

II.1. Introduction

Although more attention has been 
classically devoted to major climate 
changes during the last deglacial period 
(Heirich stadial 1, Bølling-Allerød 
interstadial, and Younger Dryas) 
(Dansgaard et al., 1993; Magny et al., 
2001; Stein et al., 2009), the Holocene 
is also punctuated by rapid climate va-
riability including polar cooling, aridity, 
and changes in the intensity of atmos-
pheric circulation (Mayewski et al., 
2004; Wanner et al., 2008). These cli-
matic oscillations have been described 
in Greenland ice cores (e.g., O’Brien 
et al., 1995; Dawson et al., 2007), and 
in North Atlantic (e.g., Bond et al., 
1997; Bianchi and McCave, 1999), Me-
diterranean (e.g., Casford et al., 2001; 
Rohling et al., 2009), Tropical Atlantic 
(e.g., deMenocal et al., 2000; Rimbu et 
al., 2004), and Antarctic deep sea cores 
(e.g., Masson et al., 2000; Bárcena et 
al., 2002); as well as in lake sediments 
(Magny, 2004; Jones et al., 2006), peat 
bogs (e.g., Blackford and Chambers, 
1995), speleothems (e.g., McDermott 
et al., 2001; Mangini et al., 2007), fossil 
pollen (e.g., Willard et al., 2005; Jalut et 
al., 2009) and tree rings (e.g., Esper et 
al., 2002; Moberg et al., 2005). Never-
theless, the overall lack of agreement 
about the worldwide distribution, 
precise timing, amplitude or cause of 
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higher eolian input from the Saharan 
region (Moreno et al., 2005; Bout-
Roumazeilles et al., 2007) have been 
correlated with cold spells taking place 
in the North Atlantic realm (Heinrich 
and Dansgaard/Oeschger stadials). 
Such findings support the linkage of 
this region with the North Atlantic 
coupled ocean-atmosphere system. 

Despite the broad and intensive pa-
leoenvironmental research performed 
in the western Mediterranean during 
the last few decades, high resolution 
marine records of the Late Holocene 
are comparatively scarce. The last 4000 
yr of this time interval are characteri-
zed by several climatic fluctuations, 
the best identified among them being 
the Late Bronze Age-Iron Age (LBA, 
3600-2600 cal. yr BP; Van Geel et al., 
1996), the Roman Humid Period (RHP, 
2600-1600 cal. yr BP; Issar, 2003), the 
Dark Ages (DA, 1600-1150 cal. yr BP; 
Berglund, 2003), the Medieval Climate 
Anomaly (MCA, 1150-650 cal. yr BP; 
Lamb, 1965; Hughes et al., 1994) and 
the LIA (650-150 cal. yr BP; Bradley 
and Jones, 1993). In this work we inte-
grated data from two different marine 
records from the western Algerian-
Balearic basin. After high resolution 
analysis, they are compared with re-
cords from the Alboran Sea basin. A 
multiproxy approach was adopted, fea-

during the Holocene (with a mean 
pacing of ~1500 yr; nearly the same as 
the Dansgaard/Oeschger events during 
the last glaciation), the Little Ice Age 
(LIA) being the most recent one.  

Evidence of abrupt events at the 
millennial scale during the last gla-
cial-interglacial transition have been 
previously reported in the western-
most Mediterranean (e.g., Cacho et 
al., 1999, 2001; Moreno et al., 2002, 
2005; Bout-Roumazeilles et al., 2007; 
Jiménez-Espejo et al., 2007, 2008), 
revealing that this region is highly 
sensitive to climate forcing and pro-
vides ultra high-resolution records at 
both centennial and millennial scales. 
Abrupt decreases of paleo-sea surface 
temperatures and salinities in the Albo-
ran basin (Cacho et al., 1999; Bárcena 
et al., 2001; Melki et al., 2009), fresh 
polar-derived water flowing into the 
Mediterranean Sea through the Strait 
of Gibraltar (Sierro et al., 2005; Ro-
gerson et al., 2010), intensification of 
north-westerly winds towards the Gulf 
of Lyon and thus enhanced Western 
Mediterranean Deep Water formation 
(WMDW) (Voelker et al., 2006; Frigo-
la et al., 2008), continental dryness and 
reduction of the forest cover extent in 
the westernmost Mediterranean bor-
derlands (Combourieu-Nebout et al., 
2002; Sánchez-Goñi et al., 2002), and 
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ling winter climate variability pattern 
in the North Atlantic region is the 
NAO (e.g., Hurrell, 1995; Trigo et al., 
2004).  The positive phase of the NAO 
is characterized by stronger than usual 
westerlies, tracing a pathway across 
middle latitudes farther to the north, 
and leading to dry and cold winters in 
southern Europe, the Mediterranean, 
and northern Africa, and to warm and 
wet winters in northern Europe  (e.g., 
Wanner et al., 2001; Trigo et al., 2002). 
Furthermore, enhanced dust transport 
from the Saharan region to the Medite-
rranean Sea has been evidenced during 
positive NAO phases (Moulin et al., 
1997). The negative phase of the NAO 
is linked to opposite trends. 

In terms of oceanographic condi-
tions, the western Mediterranean Sea is 
characterized by a thermohaline circu-
lation driven by excessive evaporation 
with respect to precipitation and runoff 
(e.g., Bethoux, 1979). Hence, the At-
lantic jet stream becomes saltier and 
denser when it flows into the Medite-
rranean Sea (Modified Atlantic Water, 
MAW); and two anticyclonic gyres are 
produced when it progresses eastwards 
to the Algerian basin (Western and Eas-
tern Alboran Gyres) (e.g., Perkins et al., 
1990; Millot, 1999). The MAW is offset 
by a deep-water outflow (Mediterra-
nean Outflow Water; MOW) consisting 

turing statistical characterization of the 
data sets, major and trace element-con-
tent fluctuations, grain size distribution, 
total organic carbon content and mine-
ral composition of marine sediments. 
This multiproxy approach allowed for 
the identification and characterization 
of the main climate oscillations and re-
gional changes over the past 4000 yr, to 
further advance our understanding of 
natural climate variability in the wester-
nmost Mediterranean. 

II.2. Climatological and oceanogra-
phic setting

The Mediterranean climate is cha-
racterized by warm-hot dry summers 
and mild-cold wet winters due to the 
influence of the subtropical high-
pressure belt and the mid-latitude 
westerly system (e.g., Lionello et al., 
2006). During winter the subtropical 
high reaches its southernmost position, 
allowing incursions of westerly winds 
that introduce mid-latitude cyclones 
from the Atlantic Ocean, resulting in a 
low intensity precipitation over the Me-
diterranean region. During summer, the 
subtropical high-pressure belt remains 
over this region, restraining precipita-
tion and inducing climate dryness (e.g., 
Sumner et al., 2001; Bolle, 2003).

At decadal time-scales, the prevai-
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western Morocco and northern Algeria 
(e.g., Bout-Roumazeilles et al., 2007). 

Element/Al ratios (such as Rb/Al, 
REE/Al, Mg/Al, K/Al, Si/Al, Ti/Al 
and Zr/Al) have also been studied to 
infer fluctuations in terrestrial run-off, 
erosional processes and riverine and 
eolian input to the Alboran basin (e.g., 
Moreno et al., 2005; Jiménez-Espejo et 
al., 2008; Martín-Puertas et al., 2010). 
Aluminum-normalization is commonly 
used to envisage fluctuations in detri-
tal aluminosilicate source material (e.g., 
Van der Weijden, 2002). Rare earth 
elements (REE) are reliable indicators 
for tracing source provenance, as they 
are transferred nearly quantitatively in 
the terrigenous component through 
erosion and sedimentation (e.g., 
McLennan, 1989).

                                                                 
Meanwhile, redox-sensitive trace 

elements (such as V/Al, Cr,/Al, Ni/
Al and Zn/Al) provide information 
about changes in bottom water oxyge-
nation because their solubility depends 
on their valence, which in turn depends 
on the prevailing redox conditions (e.g., 
Martínez-Ruiz et al., 2003; Moreno et 
al., 2004; Jiménez-Espejo et al., 2007; 
Rogerson et al., 2008).

Approaches to correlate grain size 
to paleocurrent intensity refer to the 

of Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW) 
and WMDW, respectively originated in 
the Levantine Mediterranean Sea and in 
the Gulf of Lyon (Millot, 2008). 

II.3. Paleoenvironmental proxies: 
The mineralogical and geochemi-
cal record in the western Mediterra-

nean Sea 

The detrital fraction of deep-
sea sediments is a reliable proxy for 
paleoceanographic and paleoenviron-
mental reconstructions (e.g., Chamley, 
1989) because it provides insight regar-
ding the climate conditions prevailing 
in source areas and the mechanisms in-
volved in the transport of material from 
land to sea (riverine and eolian input), 
as well as changes in the oceanic and at-
mospheric circulation that may trigger 
its dispersion (e.g., Bout-Roumazeilles 
et al., 2007; Fagel, 2007). 

Previous studies of clay mineral 
composition in marine sediments from 
the western Mediterranean signal riveri-
ne input from the Iberian margin (e.g., 
Fabres et al., 2002) and wind-blown 
transport of particles from the African 
margin as the main sources of the detri-
tal fraction (e.g., Guerzoni et al., 1997). 
Illite, chlorite and smectite are fluvial-
derived, whereas kaolinite is considered 
reworked wind-blown particles from 
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port by wind as previously reported by 
Moreno et al. (2002). 

II.4. Materials and methods

Two gravity-cores, 305G 
(36º23,603’N, 1º22,710’W, 2512 
m.b.s.l.) and 306G (36º27,846’N, 
1º11,166’W, 2574 m.b.s.l) —recovered 
during the Training-Through-Research 
Cruise 14 (TTR-14), Leg 2, in the west 
Algerian-Balearic basin— were selected 
for this study (Fig. II.1) (Comas and 
Ivanov, 2006). 

Both cores were sampled in 1 cm 
thick slices to obtain a high resolution 

percentage of sortable silt or coarse 
silt (SS, 10-63 μm) as a proxy of relati-
ve paleocurrent speed (e.g., McCave et 
al., 1995; McCave and Hall, 2006). This 
proxy has been successfully applied in 
the western Iberian margin, showing 
that high SS values correlate with faster 
flows and better oxygenated deep 
waters (e.g., Hall and McCave, 2000). 
Thus, we have considered silt coarser 
than 10 µm in the fine fraction as an 
indicator for paleocurrent speed equi-
valent to the UP10 index applied by 
Frigola et al. (2007) and Rogerson et 
al. (2008) in marine sediments from the 
western Mediterranean, rather than the 
sediment fraction susceptible to trans-

Figure II.1. a) Site setting of  the studied cores in the west Algerian-Balearic basin b) bathymetric map and c) topogra-
phic profile showing the main physiographic features of  the area under study. WAG: Western Alboran gyre, EAG: 

Eastern Alboran gyre, AOF: Almería-Orán Front
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leaching procedure (Eagle et al., 2003). 

Major elements were measured 
using Wavelength Dispersive X-Ray 
Fluorescence Spectrometry (WDXRF; 
Bruker AXS S4 Pioneer with an Rh 
anode X-ray tube), using pressed pe-
llets, with an analytical detection limit 
of 0.1% and an instrumental error 
<1%. Trace elements were analyzed 
by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass 
Spectrometry (ICP-MS; Perkin-Elmer 
Sciex Elan 5000) using Re and Rh as 
internal standards with an instrumental 
error of ±2% and ±5% for elemental 
concentrations of 50 ppm and 5 ppm, 
respectively (Bea, 1996). Samples were 
prepared by sequential acid digestion 
(HNO3+HF) and measured in triplica-
te. REE values (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, 
Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu) were 
normalized with respect to CI chondri-
te according to McDonough and Sun 
(1995) with a resolution of five centi-
metres in both cores.

Total organic carbon (TOC) content 
was determined using a Horiba EMIA-
320V Series Carbon/Sulfur Analyzer. 
Grounded samples were subjected to 
acid leaching (HCl) onto glass fiber 
filters in order to remove inorganic 
carbon. Treated samples were oxidized 
by the high-frequency induction fur-
nace method under an oxygen stream, 

record for the last 4000 yr. Samples 
were treated to analyze chemical and 
mineralogical composition using diffe-
rent techniques. Bulk and clay mineral 
compositions were obtained by X-Ray 
Diffraction using a PANalytical X’Pert 
PRO diffractometer with Cu-Kα radia-
tion and automatic slit. Clay fraction 
separation and sample preparation 
was performed according to the inter-
national recommendations compiled 
by Kisch (1991). Diffractograms were 
visually interpreted using Xpow-
der software (Martin, 2004; http://
www.xpowder.com). Peak areas were 
measured in order to estimate semi-
quantitative mineral contents, the 
estimated error being <5% for bulk mi-
neral composition and 5-10% for clay 
mineral proportions.

Quantitative geochemical microa-
nalyses every five centimetres for 
clay mineral characterization were 
achieved by Transmission Elec-
tron Microscopy (HR-TEM; Philips 
CM-20 provided with and EDAX 
microanalysis system). Additional mor-
phological analyses of clays, barite 
and pyrite from selected samples were 
acquired by Field Emission Scanning 
Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM; LEO-
Carl Zeiss-GEMINI-1530). Barite was 
separated from eight selected samples 
with higher Ba content by a sequential 
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Team, 2011). Stratigraphically-constrai-
ned cluster analyses were applied to 
identify the main geochemical fami-
lies and the outliers (isolated samples 
with anomalous values). The norma-
lized geochemical dataset was also 
clustered in order to find groups of va-
riables showing similar behaviour. The 
complete linkage method (or furthest 
neighbour method) was used for clus-
tering purposes. Redundancy Analyses 
(RDA) were carried out on the geoche-
mical and the mineralogical data set 
using the “vegan” package (Oksanen, 
2009) to infer the relationship bet-
ween them, and Principal Component 
Analyses (PCA) were performed on the 
geochemical data set to characterize the 
main underlying gradients governing 
the sedimentary environment. 

II.5. Age-depth model and sedimen-
tation rate

The age-depth model is based on 14C 
dating complemented with the activity-
depth profiles of 210Pb. Five 14C-AMS 
dates for each core were performed on 
monospecific planktonic foraminifera 
(Globigerina bulloides) extracted from the 
>125 μm fraction. Samples were analy-
zed by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry 
at the National Centre for Accelerators 
(CNA Spain) and the Poznan Radiocar-
bon Laboratory (Poland). Radiocarbon 

and CO2 gases evolved were detected 
by calibrated infra-red (IR) cells. TOC 
content was expressed as a percenta-
ge of dry weight. The accuracy of the 
method is 92%, and precision is 0.01%. 

A granulometric study was under-
taken on the bulk fraction at 2 cm 
intervals, taking away the coarse fraction 
(>63 μm) by wet sieving and removing 
carbonates and organic matter from the 
remaining silt (2-63 μm) and clay frac-
tion (<2 μm) by treatment with acetic 
acid (three times during 24 hours each 
round, using 5 ml·L-1 in the first acid 
attack and then 10 ml·L-1 in the other 
two) and hydrogen peroxide (10%, 
one week), respectively. Grain size was 
determined as a cumulative mass per-
centage using a Micromeritic Sedigraph 
III 5120, which measures particles ran-
ging from 0.10 to 63 μm. Resolution 
and accuracy are, respectively, 1 and 0.1 
μm. Two split fractions were establis-
hed for the terrigenous silt: a) fine silt 
(2-10 μm), cohesive, mainly composed 
of clay minerals and settled as aggrega-
ted material, and b) coarse silt (10-63 
μm) or sortable silt (SS), predominantly 
composed of quartz and feldspar, and 
with non-cohesive behaviour.                                                                                                                         

Statistical treatment of analytical 
data was performed using the statistical 
software package R (Development Core 
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Figure II.2. Activity profiles of  210Pbtotal (Bq·kg-1) for cores 305G (blue squares) and 306G (orange circles) with 
error bars representing 1s uncertainties (a) and 14C dates for core 305G (blue squares) and 306G (orange circles) 

with error bars representing 2s uncertainties (b)

Laboratory code Core Core depth (cm)
C o nven t i o n a l 
R a d i o c a r b o n 

Age (B.P)

Calibrated Age 
(cal. BP)

Poz-37150 305G 6-7 1520±30 1070±93
CNA567 305G 8-9 1795±40 1346±88
CNA304 305G 19-20 2320±45 1942±124

Poz-37151 305G 25-26 2335±30 1956±94
CNA305 305G 29-30 2870±45 2613±126

Poz-37152 306G 6-7 1130±35 690.5±63.5
CNA306 306G 9-10 1610±45 1164±102
CNA307 306G 19-20 2200±60 1784±146

Poz-37153 306G 25-26 2645±35 2350±105
CNA308 306G 29-30 3160±45 2959±146

Table II.1. Radiocarbon dates and calibrated ages for cores 305G and 306G. Results are reported with a 2σ un-
certainty

and 10.7 cm·kyr-1 for cores 305G and 
306G, respectively (Fig. II.2b). Mean 
sedimentation rates and 210Pb inven-
tories are similar to those reported in 
other deep Mediterranean areas by pre-
vious authors (García-Orellana et al., 
2009).

210Pb was determined in the first five 

ages were calibrated to calendar years 
(cal. BP) using CALIB 6.0 soft-
ware (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and 
MARINE09 curve (Reimer et al., 2009), 
assuming a marine reservoir age correc-
tion of 400 yr (Table II.1). In order to 
obtain an age-depth model, a linear in-
terpolation was applied between dates, 
giving mean sedimentation rates of 10.2 
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70ºC while stirring for 8h. Polonium 
emissions were subsequently counted 
with a-spectrometers equipped with 
low-background silicon surface barrier 
detectors for 4·105s. Results showed 
that 210Pb was in excess only in the two 
first centimetres (Table II.2). Although 
210Pb inventories are similar to those 
reported in the Algerian-Balearic basin 
(García-Orellana et al., 2009), they are 
lower than other sediment records 
from the area (Masqué et al., 2003), su-
ggesting a loss of the surface part of the 
sediment during the gravity core reco-

centimetres of both cores to obtain the 
most recent maximum sedimentation 
rates. Determination of 210Pb activities 
was accomplished through measure-
ment of its daughter nuclide, 210Po, 
following the methodology described 
by Sánchez-Cabeza et al. (1998). Brie-
fly, after addition of a given amount 
of 209Po as the internal tracer, sedi-
ment aliquots of 200-300 mg of each 
sample were totally dissolved in an acid 
medium using an analytical microwave 
oven. Polonium isotopes were plated 
onto pure silver discs in HCl (1N) at 

L a b o r a t o r y 
Code Core Core depth

(cm)
210Pbtotal(Bq·kg-1)

305G05 305G 0.5 264±9
305G15 305G 1.5 183±9
305G25 305G 2.5 88±4
305G35 305G 3.5 71±5

305G45 305G 4.5 55±3
305G65 305G 6.5 65±3
305G85 305G 8.5 49±3
306G05 306G 0.5 332±9
306G15 306G 1.5 169±9

306G25 306G 2.5 86±4
306G35 306G 3.5 58±4
306G45 306G 4.5 63±3
306G65 306G 6.5 61±3

306G85 306G 8.5 41±2
210Pbbase 305G 57±8

210Pb (Bq·m-2) 305G 1912±106
210Pbbase 306G 56±10

210Pb (Bq·m-2) 306G 2691±84

Table II.2. Total 210Pb concentrations and 210Pb inventories for cores 305G and 306G. Results are reported with a 
1σ uncertainty
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elements/minerals (Figs. II.3a, b, c, d). 
Fluvial-derived illite, smectite, feldspar 
and dolomite are opposed to eolian-
derived kaolinite. Quartz appears in 
between detrital proxies of fluvial and 
eolian provenance, which suggests that 
it could come from both sources (Kolla 
et al., 1979) (Figs. II.3c, d). Ba/Al and 
biogenic barite are widely used as pa-
leoproductivity proxies in relation to 
episodes of enhanced productivity such 
as the Heinrich events (Moreno et al., 
2004; Jiménez-Espejo et al., 2008). In 
this case, no Ba excess was registered 
and Ba is included in the first group. 
Hence, its association with alumino-si-
licates points to a detrital origin. Si and 
Ti have multiple hosts in marine sedi-
ments that vary considerably in particle 
size, ranging from clay to heavy minerals 
such as quartz or accessory Ti-bearing 
heavy minerals (Kolla et al., 1979; Cal-
vert and Fontugne, 2001). Cluster and 
RDA analyses bound both elements to 
aluminium, thus revealing clay minerals 
as the most important hosts and riveri-
ne input as the main supply to the basin. 
REE show a high statistical significan-
ce with this detrital group in both cases 
(for cores 305G and 306G, respecti-
vely Th: r=0.89 and 0.96, p<0.01; Ba: 
r=0.79 and 0.96, p<0.01) (Figs. II.3a, 
b), thus also revealing clay minerals as 
the most important hosts, while Rb is 
closely linked to K and to clay minerals 

very. Although some surface sediment 
loss is expected due to gravity core re-
covery, the enrichment of 210Pb in the 
first centimetres observed in both cores 
suggest that the loss of sediment is not 
significant, which is in agreement with 
the age model inferred from 14C-AMS 
dates (Fig. II.2a). 

II.6. Statistical analyses: Grouping 
proxies for paleoclimatic recons-

truction

The identification and characteri-
zation of the main processes behind 
sedimentary deposition in the study 
area were based on statistical analyses 
of the mineralogical and geochemical 
data sets. Normalized matrix cluste-
ring of the geochemical data (Figs. 
II.3a, b) allowed us to identify the main 
geochemical families showing similar 
behaviour, and thus a high correlation 
in terms of their affinity and origin. 
RDA biplots illustrate the relationships 
between the chemical elements and 
their associated mineral phases. Three 
main groups in accordance with their 
origin in both sites were defined (Figs. 
II.3c, d). 

The first group comprises fluvial 
(illite, feldspars, smectite, dolomite, Al, 
Th, Rb, Ba, REE, Mg, K, Fe, Si and 
Ti) and eolian (kaolinite, Zr) derived 
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oxygenation conditions (V, Cr, Ni, Zn), 
and those constituting insoluble oxy-
hydroxides under oxic conditions (Mn) 
and elements easily captured into them 
(Co, Mo). This second group is asso-

(Horstman, 1957). The second group is 
composed of redox-sensitive elements 
including two sub-groups: those which 
are less soluble under reducing condi-
tions and provide information on water 

Figure II.3. Statistical treatment of  data from both sites. Cluster analyses of  the geochemical data for sites 305G 
(a) and 306G (b), showing three main geochemical families in accordance to their affinity and origin. RDA biplots 
displaying the relationship between chemical elements and associated mineral phases for sites 305G (c) and 306G (d). 
Light yellow, orange and blue areas indicate Group I, II or III, respectively. Biplots showing the first and the second 

eigenvector defined by PCA for sites 305G (e) and 306G (f)
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ted by bottom currents and in turn, to 
changes in oxygen conditions. In con-
trast, site 306G is located in a more 
distal position in the abyssal plain on 
a small pelagic high, and is therefore 
more affected by detrital-marine pro-
ductivity oscillations. 

In light of these results, we applied 
the geochemical and mineralogical set 
of identified proxies to reconstruct 
paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic 
conditions including detrital input 
oscillations, marine productivity, oxy-
genation conditions and grain size 
distribution as well as post-depositional 
alteration during the last 4000 yr in the 
western Mediterranean.   

II.7. Results and interpretation of  
the geochemical and the mineralo-

gical record

II.7.1. Mineral composition and de-
trital input 

The analyzed sediments are predo-
minantly composed of clay minerals 
(30-70%), calcite (20-45%) and quartz 
(10-30%), with minor amounts of do-
lomite and feldspars (<10%). Clay 
mineral assemblages consist of detrital 
mica (50-90%), kaolinite+chlorite (5-
40%) and smectites (<20%). Additional 
fibrous clay minerals, such as palygors-

ciated with the detrital one, pointing 
to alumino-silicates as main hosts. The 
third group contains paleoproductivity 
indicators associated with the organic 
flux, showing the high correlation bet-
ween Br and marine organic matter, 
probably due to favoured uptake of 
bromine from seawater by marine 
plants (ten Haven et al., 1988; Ziegler et 
al., 2008). This provides a semiquantita-
tive estimation of sedimentary organic 
matter. Although U and Cu are often 
used as redox-sensitive elements, clus-
ter analyses show them to be associated 
to the cluster containing organic carbon 
and carbonates. 

The first two eigenvectors of PCA 
account for 70% of the total variance 
at site 305G and for 73% at site 306G. 
The first eigenvector represents 47% 
of the total variance at site 305G and 
57% at site 306G, and is mainly contro-
lled by the detrital-productivity groups, 
whereas the second eigenvector re-
presents 23% of the total variance at 
site 305G and 16% at site 306G, and 
is mainly triggered by the water oxyge-
nation conditions (Figs. II.3e, f). This 
result fits well with the differences in 
the location of these sites which may 
have resulted in different processes 
controlling sediment deposition. Site 
305G is located at the continental slope 
(Figs. II.1b, c) and is thus more affec-
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1989) (Figs. II.4a, b).

At both sites, Rb/Al, REE/Al, Ba/
Al, Si/Al, Ti/Al, Mg/Al, and K/Al 
ratios show a similar general profile 
with slight differences (Fig. II.5). Both 
cores exhibit a decreasing trend at 3600-
1800, 1600-1300 and 1150-400 cal. yr 
BP, the trend less evident in the case of 
Mg/Al and K/Al ratios for core 306G 
at 3600-2800 cal. yr BP. An increase in 
these ratios is observed at 1800-1600 
and 1300-1150 cal. yr BP and from 400 
cal. yr BP to present times. The Zr/
Al ratio gives relatively high values at 
3600-2600, 1600-1300 and 1150-650 
cal. yr BP and low values at 2600-1600 
and 650-150 cal. yr BP. 

II.7.2. Grain size distribution, oxy-
gen conditions, paleoproductivity 
indicators and post-depositional al-

teration

kite and sepiolite, were identified using 
Transmission Electron Microscopy 
and Scanning Electron Microscopy, 
although their content quantified via 
X-Ray Diffraction ranges below instru-
mental error (<5%), for which reason 
we did not consider them for the pre-
sent study. These analyses verify that 
the smectite composition corresponds 
to Al-rich beidellites, indicating a de-
trital origin (chemical weathering) and 
a provenance from soils in the source 
areas (Martínez-Ruiz et al., 2003).  

In both cases, REE values display an 
uniform pattern parallel to the average 
upper continental crust composition, 
with a typical variation consisting of 
slight L-REE enrichment relative to 
H-REE depletion and a negative Eu-
anomaly, as well as values lower than 
the North American shale composite 
(NASC) and the Post-Archean Austra-
lian average shale (PAAS) (McLennan, 

Figure II.4. CI chondrite-normalized REEs patterns (ppm·ppm-1 CI) every five centimetres for cores 305G (a) and 
306G (b) compared with the standard REE pattern of  the NASC and the PAAS (McLennan, 1989)
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BP, and vice versa at 2200-1600 cal. yr 
BP and from 400 cal. yr BP onwards. 
Hence, oxygenated bottom waters 
percolating through the sediment are 
favoured by coarser grain size. This 
trend is mirrored by core 306G, exclu-
ding the period 3600-2200 cal. yr BP, 
when high values of redox-sensitive 
elements are observed, concurring with 
finer grain size and lower quartz con-
tent (Fig. II.6).

TOC values are below 1% at both 
sites (Fig. II.8). Although the general 
profile exhibits a progressive down-
core decline, both cores display the 
highest values at 2000-1600 cal. yr BP 
and at the top of the core. High TOC 
values also occur at 1150-650 cal. yr 
BP in core 306G. Br/Al ratio achieves 
its maximum values during 2000-1600 
cal. yr BP and at the top of the core 
at both sites. Br/Al ratio mainly mi-
rrors the TOC content trend with the 
exception of the time interval 1150-650 
cal. yr BP in core 306G, when a prefe-
rential degradation of Br in relation to 
TOC takes place. U/Th displays a flat 
pattern at both sites, although this ratio 
increases at 2000-1600 cal. yr BP when 
maximum values are reached. The in-
crease concludes around 1150 cal. yr 
BP at site 306G in contrast. Although 
Cu/Al ratios display more erratic beha-
viour, it is possible to discern two Cu/

The mean grain size ranges between 
1-8 and 0.5-10 μm while the median 
grain size is <2 and 4 μm at sites 305G 
and 306G, respectively (Fig. II.6). The 
grain size distribution therefore con-
sists mainly of clays and fine silts. Clays 
are most abundant at site 306G and 
fine silt at site 305G, which fits well 
with the difference in location mentio-
ned above (Fig. II.1a). Site 306G, more 
influenced by detrital components, re-
ceives the finer fraction of the influx 
of the terrigenous component; at site 
305G, located at the continental slope 
and more affected by bottom currents, 
the coarser sediments settle (Figs. II.1b, 
c). Regarding SS values, a parallel trend 
is observed at the two sites, the peaks 
coinciding with increasing trends of 
the mean and the median distributions, 
and quartz content. These coarser sedi-
ments and higher quartz content occur 
at 3600-2200 cal. yr BP, and at 1400-
400 cal. yr BP, the exception being 
for core 306G at 3600-2200 cal. yr 
BP, where finer grain size prevails and 
lower quartz content is found due to 
the fact that this site is less influenced 
by bottom currents.

At site 305G, lower redox-sensitive 
elements contents (V/Al, Cr/Al, Ni/Al 
and Zn/Al ratios) (Fig. II.7) coincide 
with coarser grain size sediment (Fig. 
II.6) at 3600-2200 and 1400-400 cal. yr 
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coeval intervals (between 1350 and 600 
cal. yr BP in core 305G and from 1750 
to 1350 cal. yr BP and 900-450 cal. yr 
BP in core 306G) (Fig. II.8). Mn and 
Fe enrichments and early oxidation of 
organic matter above the redoxcline 
point to the typical boundary on oxic/
suboxic pelagic sediments reported in 
eastern Mediterranean sapropels and 
in uppermost hemipelagic sediments in 
the western Mediterranean (Thomson 
et al., 1999; Masqué et al., 2003). 

The precipitation of Mn is found 
deeper in core 305G due to the coar-
ser grain size distribution at this site, 
which allows for a farther downward 
progression of the oxidation front. 
Indeed, Masqué et al. (2003) reported 
post-depositional oxidation fronts ran-
ging from 5.8 cm to as much as 15 cm 
depth in this sedimentary environment. 
In core 306G, Br and TOC deposited 
between 1750 and 1350 cal. yr BP were 
remobilized due to this post-depositio-
nal oxidation front (Figs. II.8, 9), and at 
900-450 cal. yr BP there is a preferen-
tial loss of Br-containing compounds 
in relation to TOC as noted by Price 
et al. (1970) during the early stages of 
diagenesis. In core 305G, between 
1350 and 600 cal. yr BP, the post-de-
positional oxidation front reaching 9 
cm depth may be responsible for re-
mobilization of TOC, Br and U (Figs. 

Al enrichments between 2000 and 1600 
cal. yr BP and at the top of both cores 
as also drawn by U/Th, Br/Al and 
TOC. Disagreements in these ratios 
for 1600-1150 cal. yr BP (U/Th in core 
305G) and 1150-650 cal. yr BP (TOC in 
core 306G) are explained in relation to 
post-depositional conditions.   

Both Fe and Mn can precipita-
te as oxy-hydroxides when bottom 
waters are reventilated and penetrate 
downwards into the sediments, thus 
reflecting post-depositional oxidation 
fronts while organic matter burns down 
(deLange et al., 1989). The two sites 
display a constant post-depositional 
pattern of Mn/Al except for sudden in-
creases from 5 up to 9 cm depth at site 
305G, and from 5 to 9 cm and from 
13 to 20 cm depth at site 306G (Fig. 
II.9), evidencing post-depositional oxi-
dation. Fe/Al enrichments also occur 
immediately below Mn peaks, at 8 cm 
depth for site 305G; yet a double peak 
is seen for site 306G, at 12 and 19 cm 
depth. Co/Al and Mo/Al are also enri-
ched in the post-depositional oxidation 
front at both sites, having most likely 
co-precipitated together with Fe and 
Mn oxy-hydroxides (Tribovillard et 
al., 2006) (Fig. II.9). This front is mo-
reover responsible for organic matter 
oxidation, as supported by the lower 
values and decreasing trend of TOC at 
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low latitude aridity associated with this 
period. Moreover, these arid conditions 
occurred in the context of a decline in 
the Northern Hemisphere solar inso-
lation (Steinhilber et al., 2009), cooler 
air temperatures in Greenland from the 
middle LBA-IA (Greenland Ice Sheet 
Project 2 δ18O record, GISP2 drill site) 
(Grootes and Stuiver, 1997) and detrital 
evidences of ice-rafting in the subpolar 
North Atlantic during the North At-
lantic cold and arid event 2 (~2800 cal. 
yr BP) (Bond et al., 1997, 2001) (Fig. 
II.10).   

Furthermore, dry conditions have 
been widely described in the western 
Mediterranean region based on marine 
and terrestrial pollen records (Jalut et 
al., 2000, 2009; Combourieu-Nebout 
et al., 2009). Reduced river activity in 
southern Europe (Magny et al., 2002; 
Macklin et al., 2006), cooling events 
with lower temperatures and faster 
flows in the Balearic basin (Frigola et 
al., 2007), and a desiccation phase in a 
lacustrine record from Southern Spain 
(Carrión, 2002) are likewise reported 
for this time frame. Martín-Puertas et 
al. (2010) recorded a dry period suppor-
ted by higher Saharan input into the 
Alboran basin (Zr/Al ratio; core 300G) 
during this period. 

The prevailing paleoceanographic 

II.8, 9). Elements such as uranium can 
be remobilized in sediments if oxygen 
penetrates up to the core depth where 
authigenic uranium has accumulated 
(McManus et al., 2005).

II.8. Paleoclimatic and paleoceano-
graphic conditions during the last 

4000 yr

II.8.1. Late Bronze Age-Iron Age 
(LBA-IA) (~3600-2600 cal. yr BP)

Dry conditions are dominant during 
this period, as indicated by the reduced 
riverine input from the catchment at 
both sites (a decreasing trend of fluvial 
derived-elements)  and the relatively 
high values of the Zr/Al ratio, associa-
ted to Saharan eolian input fluctuations 
(Fig. II.5). This aridification trend co-
incides with a progressive evolution 
towards typical Mediterranean clima-
te and aridity, which gradually occurs 
from the middle Holocene (Wanner et 
al., 2008), and with one of the major 
periods of Holocene rapid climate 
change (RCC) at the hemispheric scale 
(~3500-2500 cal. yr BP) (Mayewski et 
al., 2004).  During these RCC periods, a 
southward migration of the Inter-Tro-
pical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and 
thus higher intensity of dust export and 
wind speeds (Weldeab et al., 2003) have 
been described, which may explain the 
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Figure II.5. A
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II.8.2. The Roman Humid Period 
(RHP) (~2600-1600 cal. yr BP)

The early and middle RHP (~2600-
1800 cal. yr BP) is still marked by dry 
conditions, signalled by the decrease 
of fluvial derived-elements (Fig. II.5), 
although a decreasing trend in Saha-
ran eolian input at both sites (Zr/Al, 
Fig. II.5) suggests an ongoing esta-
blishment of more humid conditions 
in the western Mediterranean. Other 
records in this region support this sce-
nario. Accordingly, dry conditions are 
described for palynological (Jalut et al., 
2000, 2009; Combourieu-Nebout et 
al., 2009), marine (Frigola et al., 2007), 

conditions during this period entail 
faster flowing and better oxygenated 
bottom waters, evidenced at site 305G 
by the deposition of coarser grain size 
sediments, higher quartz content and 
lower redox-sensitive trace element 
values (Figs. II.6, 7). At site 306G, finer 
grain size, lower quartz content and 
high values of redox sensitive elements 
are found. The different locations of 
exposure would again explain the dis-
tinct sedimentary processes (Figs. II.1a, 
b, c). Low TOC values as well as Cu/
Al, Br/Al and U/Th ratios suggest 
low productivity and, owing to better 
oxygenated bottom sediments, lower 
organic matter preservation during this 
period (Fig. II.8). 
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Figure II.6. Age-depth profile of  grain size distribution: mean, median, SS (%), clay (%) and quartz content (%) for 
cores 305G (blue squares) and 306G (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval Climate 
Anomaly, DA: Dark Ages, LBA-IA: Late Bronze Age-Iron Age); dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA: 

Little Ice Age, RHP: Roman Humid Period). Asterisks indicate the AMS 14C dates
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event coincides with higher solar in-
solation in the Northern Hemisphere 
(Steinhilber et al., 2009) and generally 
warm air temperatures in Greenland 
from the onset of the RHP to 2000 cal. 
yr BP (Grootes and Stuiver, 1997) that 
sustain this humid period in the wes-
tern Mediterrranean (Fig. II.10).

Flooding events in the Iberian Pe-
ninsula are also recorded for this time 
(Macklin et al., 2006). Martín-Puertas 
et al. (2010) describe wetter conditions 
sharpening at 1700 cal. yr BP in the Al-
boran basin (Mg/Al ratio; ODP 976) 
and a decrease in the eolian input from 

lacustrine (Carrión, 2002), and fluvial 
records (Magny et al., 2002; Macklin et 
al., 2006) in the western Mediterranean. 

The most noteworthy event co-
inciding with this time interval is the 
sudden rise in fluvial land-derived ele-
ments that occurred at the end of the 
RHP, around 1800 cal. yr BP at both 
sites (Fig. II.5), thus defining this 
period as the most humid by far of the 
last 4000 yr. The Saharan eolian input 
(Zr/Al ratio) remains low after 1800 
cal. yr BP, achieving minimum values 
during this period and thus supporting 
the humid conditions (Fig. II.5). This 

Figure II.7. Age-depth profile of  redox proxies (V/Al, Cr/Al, Ni/Al and Zn/Al 10-4  ratios) for cores 305G 
(blue squares) and 306G (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval Climate Anomaly, 
DA: Dark Ages, LBA-IA: Late Bronze Age-Iron Age); dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA: Little Ice 

Age, RHP: Roman Humid Period). Asterisks indicate the AMS 14C dates
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preservation due to these lower oxygen 
bottom conditions. Thus, the most 
intense productivity and better preser-
vation of the last 4000 yr is exhibited 
during this period.

II.8.3. The Dark Ages (DA) (~1600-
1150 cal. yr BP)

A progressive dryness peaking 
around 1300 cal. yr BP at both sites 
characterizes the DA, which coincides 
with decreasing solar insolation in the 
Northern Hemisphere (Steinhilber et 
al., 2009), another event of ice-rafting 
in the subpolar North Atlantic (North 

the African margin (Zr/Al ratio; core 
300G) to characterize this period as the 
most humid of the Late Holocene in 
the southern part of the Iberian Penin-
sula.  

The progressively finer grain size 
and lower quartz content for this inter-
val (Fig. II.6) indicate slower and less 
energetic flows, which are supported by 
slightly increased values of redox sensi-
tive elements (Fig. II.7) suggesting less 
oxygenated bottom conditions. Fur-
thermore, the sudden increase in TOC 
values and organometallic ligands (Fig. 
II.8) reveal increasing organic matter 

Figure II.8. Age-depth profile of  paleo-productivity indicators (Cu/Al·10-4, TOC, Br/Al and U/Th) for cores 
305G (blue squares) and 306G (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval Climate 
Anomaly, DA: Dark Ages, LBA-IA: Late Bronze Age-Iron Age); dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA: 

Little Ice Age, RHP: Roman Humid Period). Asterisks indicate the AMS 14C dates
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by decreasing redox-sensitive elements 
(Fig. II.7). Accordingly, lower TOC 
values as well as lesser Cu/Al, Br/Al 
and U/Th ratios are indicative of poor 
organic matter preservation owing to 
well-oxygenated bottom sediments 
(Fig. II.8). In addition, remobilization 
took place at core 305G due to a post-
depositional oxidation front reaching 9 
cm depth (Figs. II.8, 9) but not for U/
Th at site 306G.  

The dryness characterizing the DA 
is correlated with decreased humidity 
in the western Mediterranean, eviden-
ced by forest cover regression episodes 

Atlantic cold event 1, ~1400 cal. yr BP) 
(Bond et al., 1997, 2001), and cooler air 
temperatures in Greenland (Grootes 
and Stuiver, 1997). This fact is revealed 
by a decline in the riverine influence to 
the basin (Fig. II.5) and a progressive 
increase in the Saharan eolian input su-
ggested by the Zr/Al ratio from 2000 
cal. yr BP until the beginning of the 
MCA.  

Faster bottom currents and more 
energetic hydrodynamic conditions are 
evoked by enhanced sortable silt and 
quartz content (Fig. II.6), and by better 
oxygenated bottom waters as reflected 
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Figure II.9. Age-depth profile of  post-depositional proxies (Co/Al and Mo/Al·10-4, Mn/Al and Fe/Al) for cores 
305G (blue squares) and 306G (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval Climate 
Anomaly, DA: Dark Ages, LBA-IA: Late Bronze Age-Iron Age); dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA: 
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This phase can be inferred in the 
Mediterranean borderlands through 
changes in vegetation (Jalut et al., 
2000, 2009; Combourieu-Nebout et al., 
2009), and a decrease in river activity 
in southern Europe (Magny et al., 2002; 
Macklin et al., 2006). Drier conditions 
were also registered in marine, lacus-
trine and pollen records in the Iberian 
Peninsula during the MCA: lower water 
levels in lacustrine records, decreased 
fluvial supply and major Saharan dust 
particle input in the westernmost Me-
diterranean as evidenced by marine 
sediments, and higher xerophytic or he-
liophytic taxa vegetation documented 
by pollen records (Moreno et al., 2012; 
and references therein). 

In terms of paleocenographic condi-
tions, faster bottom currents and intense 
hydrodynamic conditions are suggested 
by an increase in grain size and quartz 
content (Fig. II.6). Meanwhile, a decrea-
se in redox-sensitive elements points to 
better oxygenated bottom waters (Fig. 
II.7). Though in core 305G, the post-
depositional oxidation front reaching 9 
cm remobilized TOC, Br and U (Figs. 
II.8, 9), the oxygenated bottom waters 
and stronger bottom currents suggest 
low preservation of organic matter. 

Our record furthermore provides 

(Jalut et al., 2000, 2009; Combourieu-
Nebout et al., 2009), a decrease in river 
activity in southern Europe (Magny et 
al., 2002; Macklin et al., 2006), cooling 
events in the Balearic basin (Frigola 
et al., 2007), and lower lake levels in 
southern Spain (Carrión, 2002).

II.8.4. The Medieval Climate Ano-
maly (MCA) (~1150-650 cal. yr BP)

Arid conditions are still predomi-
nant in the western Mediterranean 
during the MCA, as indicated by a de-
cline in the fluvial input into the basin 
due to a decreasing trend of fluvial-
derived elements and higher Zr/Al 
ratios, which indicate higher Saharan 
eolian input (Fig. II.5). This arid phase 
is accentuated during the Medieval 
solar activity maximum (~850-700 cal. 
yr BP) (Jirikowic and Damon, 1994) 
when values of fluvial-derived elements 
reach a minimum yet Zr/Al ratios are 
still high. At the hemispheric scale, this 
time-interval coincides with one period 
of RCC (~1200-1000 cal. yr BP) due 
to southward migration of the ITCZ 
(Mayewski et al., 2004), implying a grea-
ter intensity of dust export and wind 
speeds (Weldeab et al., 2003). Indeed, 
the highest Saharan eolian input during 
the last 4000 yr occurred in this phase 
and in the LBA-IA, both coinciding 
with periods of RCC. 
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Figure II.10. First eigenvector of cores 305G
 (blue squares) and 306G

 (orange circles) compared with the TSI variations (W
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II.8.5. The Little Ice Age (LIA) 
(~650-150 cal. yr BP)

The dry conditions recognized 
during the MCA are maintained during 
the first half of the LIA until 400 cal. yr 
BP, as evidenced by a decreasing trend 
of fluvial-derived elements which rea-
ches even lower values than during the 
MCA. The Saharan eolian input ratio 
(Zr/Al ratio) draws a declining trend 
throughout this period, attaining values 
as low as during the RHP (Fig. II.5). At 
the hemispheric scale, this trend corre-
lates with the latest period of significant 
RCC in the Northern Hemisphere 
(~600-150 cal. yr BP) (Mayewski et al., 
2004), as well the most recent eviden-
ce of ice-rafting in the subpolar North 
Atlantic (North Atlantic cold and arid 
event 0, ~500 cal. yr BP) (Bond et al., 
1997, 2001). Further records in the 
western Mediterranean mirror these 
conditions. Thus, Carrión (2002) recor-
ded a desiccation phase in a lacustrine 
record from Southern Spain, Frigola 
et al. (2007) described cooling events 
in the Balearic basin at this time, and 
Martín-Puertas et al. (2010) also recor-
ded a decrease of riverine input during 
the first half of the LIA. 

After 400 cal. yr BP, a rise in flu-
vial land-derived elements (Fig. II.5) 
defines the late LIA. Accordingly, en-

support of dominant positive NAO 
phases during the MCA over Europe 
(Trouet et al., 2009). Positive NAO 
phases in the Mediterranean region are 
linked to stronger westerlies transpor-
ting storms farther to the north and 
east and resulting in wetter winters 
over northern Europe —evidenced by 
stalagmites in north-western Scotland 
(Proctor et al., 2000, 2002; Baker et al., 
2011) and tree ring records from Ger-
many (Büntgen et al., 2010)— along 
with drier winters over southern Europe 
and northern Africa, reflected by preci-
pitation data and tree ring records from 
north-western Africa (Knippertz et al., 
2003; Esper et al., 2007) (Fig. II.10). 
Additionally, enhanced dust transport 
from the Saharan region to the North 
Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean 
Sea has been reported during positive 
NAO phases (Moulin et al., 1997). Cer-
tainly, the highest Saharan eolian input 
and the decreasing trend of fluvial-
derived elements occurring during the 
MCA evidence drier conditions in the 
westernmost Mediterranean. Further-
more, paleocenographic conditions in 
this region dominated by oxygenated 
bottom waters and stronger bottom cu-
rrents suggest enhanced formation of 
WMDW likely promoted by stronger 
westerlies during positive NAO phases.
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seen in the increasing trend to finer 
grain size, lower quartz content (Fig. 
II.6) and higher values of redox sensi-
tive elements (Fig. II.7). Furthermore, 
our records are compatible with a tran-
sition from predominant positive NAO 
phases to negative ones at 400 cal. yr 
BP (Fig.  II.10).  

II.9. Forcing mechanisms driving 
natural climate variability during 

the Late Holocene

Solar irradiance variations have 
been invoked as one of the main for-
cing mechanisms that drive natural 
climate variability on centennial to 
millennial time-scales during the Ho-
locene at the hemispheric scale (van 
Geel et al., 1999; Crowley, 2000). At 
millennial scales, times of orbitally-
induced declines of solar irradiance in 
the Northern Hemisphere might have 
triggered ice-rafted debris discharges 
into the North Atlantic current (Bond 
et al., 2001). These abrupt events led 
to a southward advection of cooler and 
fresher surface water, thus reducing the 
North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) 
production rate. The weakeness of the 
global thermohaline circulation could 
allow these cold pole waters to spread 
into the Mediterranean Sea through the 
Strait of Gibraltar. Such events also 
correlate with an intensification of the 

hanced fresh water input, meaning an 
establishment of wetter conditions 
in the western Mediterranean, can be 
envisaged during this time. A slight 
increase in the riverine input in the 
Alboran Sea basin is also evidenced in 
westernmost Mediterranean records 
during the late LIA (Martín-Puertas et 
al., 2010); meanwhile higher lake levels 
and mexophytic vegetation which 
grows under moderately humid condi-
tions occurred  in the Iberian Peninsula 
(Moreno et al., 2012). Thus, increased 
fluvial input along with oceanographic 
oscillations may have also promoted 
enhanced productivity, as suggested by 
greater TOC values and organometallic 
ligands. Indeed, similar increase in pro-
ductivity is also recognized during the 
LIA as far as the Sicily Channel, as evi-
denced by coccolithophore records by 
Incarbona et al. (2010).

These humid conditions corres-
pond well with a change in the NAO 
index into a negative mode in the 
western Mediterranean. Weaker and 
southward displaced westerlies would 
bring enhanced precipitation and river 
discharges to the south of the Iberian 
Peninsula, as evidenced by our records 
after 400 cal. yr BP. This displacement 
may have collapsed the formation of 
WMDW, as suggested by the less ener-
getic and poorly oxygenated waters, 
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variations are mirrored at sites 305G 
and 306G by decreased fluvial input as 
discussed above (Fig. II.5). 

On the other hand, increasing trends 
of the first eigenvector in both cores 
are seen during the RHP (after 2000 cal. 
yr BP) and the LIA, whereas decreasing 
ones are achieved during the LBA-IA, 
early and middle RHP, DA and the 
MCA (Fig. II.10), respectively eviden-
cing higher and lower riverine input 
into the basin. High TSI coincides with 
wet periods such as the RHP (higher ri-
verine input), and low TSI agrees with 
dry periods, namely the LBA-IA and 
the DA (lower riverine input). Never-
theless, a lack of correlation throughout 
the MCA and the LIA in terms of total 
solar variations suggests some additio-
nal forcing affected detrital input in the 
western Mediterranean. 

The MCA has been described as the 
most recent pre-industrial warm period 
noted in Europe and over the Northern 
Hemisphere (Mann et al., 2008, 2009), 
also characterized by severe and pro-
longed droughts (Seager et al., 2007). 
Recently, Trouet et al. (2009) stated 
strongly-positive NAO phases for the 
MCA and negatives ones for the LIA 
as the responsible mechanism of this 
climate anomalies over the North At-
lantic and elsewhere. Thus, the positive 

atmospheric circulation over Green-
land, producing stronger than normal 
northerly winds that could promote a 
strengthening of the WMDW produc-
tion rate and thus of the Mediterranean 
thermohaline circulation (O’Brien et 
al., 1995; van Geel et al., 1999; Bond et 
al., 2001). These millennial-scale abrupt 
cooling events occur with a mean pacing 
of 1500 yrs during the Holocene, simi-
lar to the duration of the Dansgaard/
Oeschger events that took place during 
the last deglacial period in the Alboran 
Sea basin (e.g., Cacho et al., 1999).

Since detrital input is the main pro-
cess managing deposition at sites 305G 
and 306G, we have selected the first ei-
genvector defined by PCA analyses at 
these sites to compare it with total solar 
irradiance (TSI) variations (W·m-2) 
over the last 4000 yr (Steinhilber et al., 
2009) and the NAO index over the last 
1000 yr (Trouet et al., 2009) (Fig. II.10). 
Thus, positive TSI values are achieved 
during the RHP and the MCA, whereas 
negative values are attained during the 
LBA-IA, the DA and the LIA. Three 
minimum negative values are reached 
during the whole record, two of them 
coinciding with the North Atlantic cold 
events described by Bond et al. (1997) 
(1400 and 2800 cal. yr BP) and the other 
one taking place during the LIA (Fig. 
II.10). These cold imprints in the TSI 
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ness and enhanced precipitation over 
the North Atlantic region as described 
for a negative state of the NAO during 
the LIA, being preceded by a period 
of negligible storm activity during the 
MCA (Fig. II.10). These concentra-
tions coincide with the synchronicity 
of colder temperatures during the LIA 
and warmer during the MCA, as recor-
ded by the δ18O ice GISP2 ice core in 
Greenland (Grootes and Stuiver, 1997) 
which is consistent with detrital eviden-
ces of an increased ice-drifting event 
in the North Atlantic during the LIA 
(Bond et al., 2001) (Fig. II.10). 

  
Hence, our records further support 

the NAO as a regional mechanism dri-
ving natural climate variability together 
with the TSI in the western Mediterra-
nean during the Late Holocene. In this 
way, Seager et al (2007) attributed the 
dry conditions during the MCA in the 
Mediterranean region to a prevailed 
positive mode of the NAO and Shin-
dell et al. (2001) pointed out a coupled 
between low solar insolation and a 
negative mode of the NAO as respon-
sible of the low temperatures in Europe 
during the Maunder Minimum at the 
late LIA. These results also sustain 
the link of the Mediterranean climate 
with the North Atlantic climate system 
driven by atmospheric forcing related 
to the NAO at centennial and millen-

phase of the NAO leads to dry and cold 
winters in southern Europe, the Medi-
terranean, northern Africa, northern 
Canada and Greenland, and warm and 
wet winters in northern Europe and 
eastern North America (Wanner et al., 
2001; Trigo et al., 2002). As explained 
above, climate and ocean conditions 
reconstructed from our records during 
the MCA and the LIA correspond with 
a positive and a negative phase of the 
NAO, thus inducing dry and humid 
conditions respectively in the western 
Mediterranean (Fig. II.10). According 
with our records, wetter (drier) winters 
are also reflected by tree ring records 
from north-western Africa during 
the LIA (MCA) (Esper et al., 2007). 
Meanwhile, drier (wetter) winters over 
northern Europe are evidenced by 
stalagmites in north-western Scotland 
during the LIA (MCA) (Proctor et al., 
2000, 2002) (Fig. II.10). Similarly, other 
records from different areas support 
our results. Thus, rising sea-salt Na+ 
concentrations from the GISP2 ice 
core glaciochemical series (Mayewski 
et al., 1997) have been interpreted as a 
deepening of the Icelandic low atmos-
pheric pressure, i.e. the deeper the low 
pressure the stronger the transport of 
sea-salt Na+ by winds towards Green-
land (Meeker and Mayewski, 2002). 
The weakening of the Icelandic low 
would lead more intense winter stormi-
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nic matter, point to this time period 
as by far the most intense productivi-
ty of the last 4000 yr. Comparison of 
the first eigenvector defined by PCA at 
site 305G and 306G, which represents 
the detrital input into the basin, with 
natural external forcing mechanisms of 
climate variability (such as the TSI and 
the NAO), would underline the TSI as 
one of the main mechanisms behind 
natural climate variability on millennial 
scales. Further influential sources are 
the modulation of the NAO, a regio-
nal prevailing pattern of winter climate 
variability in the North Atlantic region, 
and driving natural climate variability 
on decadal to centennial scales during 
the MCA and the LIA in the western 
Mediterranean. 

nial scales during the last 4000 yr. 

II.10. Conclusions

Fluctuations in chemical and mine-
ralogical composition as well as grain 
size distribution in two deep-sea marine 
records from the western Mediterra-
nean Sea reveal climate oscillations over 
the past 4000 yr. These records provi-
de further insight into the response 
of this highly sensitive area to inter-
nal climate variability, allowing for the 
identification and characterization of 
humid (LIA and RHP) and dry (MCA, 
DA and LBA-IA) periods. An increase 
in riverine input (fluvial-derived detri-
tal elements —Rb/Al, Ba/Al, REE/
Al, Si/Al, Ti/Al, Mg/Al and K/Al 
ratios) and a decrease in Saharan eolian 
input (Zr/Al ratio) characterize the 
RHP and the LIA. Additionally, weaker 
bottom currents (lower SS), oxygen-
poor bottom waters (high V/Al, Cr/
Al, Ni/Al and Zn/Al ratios), and well 
preserved marine organic matter (TOC 
content and Br/Al ratio, U and Cu as 
organometallic ligands) are evidenced, 
whereas essentially opposite paleoen-
vironmental and paleoceanographic 
conditions are recognized during 
the LBA-IA, the DA and the MCA. 
Likewise, the highest TOC values 
achieved during the late RHP, together 
with increasing preservation of orga-
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Climate conditions in the westernmost Mediterranean over the 
last two millennia: An integrated biomarker approach

V. Nieto-Moreno, F. Martínez-Ruiz, V. Willmott, J. García-Orellana, P. Masqué, 
and J.S. Sinninghe Damsté  

Organic Geochemistry (accepted with corrections)

Abstract

Climate conditions in the westernmost Mediterranean (Alboran Sea basin) over the last two 
millennia have been reconstructed through the integration of molecular proxies applied for the 
first time in this region at such high resolution. Two temperature proxies, one based on isopre-
noid membrane lipids of marine Thaumarchaeota (the TEXH

86-tetraether index of tetraethers 
consisting of 86 carbons) and the other on alkenones produced by haptophytes (Uk’

37 ratio), were 
applied to reconstruct sea surface temperatures (SST). Both records reveal a progressive long term 
decline in SST over the last two millennia and an anomalous rate of warming during the twentieth 
century, in accord with  previously reconstructed temperatures in the Northern Hemisphere due 
to solar irradiance and anthropogenic forcing during the last two millennia. TEXH

86temperatu-
res are higher than those inferred from Uk’

37, probably due to differences in the bloom season of 
haptophytes and Thaumarchaeota, and reflect summer SST. The Branched versus Isoprenoid 
Tetraether index (BIT index) indicates a predominant marine provenance for the sedimentary 
organic matter. The stable carbon isotopic composition of long chain n-alkanes indicates a pre-
dominant C3 plant contribution, with no major change in vegetation over the last 2000 yr. The 
distribution of long chain 1,14-diols (biosynthesized by diatoms of the genus Proboscia) provided 
insight into upwelling conditions during the last 2000 yr and depicts a correlation with the North 
Atlantic Oscillation index (NAO index), evidencing enhanced wind induced upwelling during a 
persistent positive mode of the NAO.
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new proxy for reconstructing past SST, 
based on archaeal isoprenoid membra-
ne lipids, the TEX86 index (TetraEther 
indeX of tetraethers consisting of 86 
carbons), an expression of the number 
of cyclopentane moieties in the gly-
cerol diphytanyl glycerol tetraethers 
(GDGTs) of the membrane lipids of 
marine Crenarchaeota (recently placed 
into a new phylum of Archaea called 
Thaumarchaeota; Spang et al., 2010). 
Thaumarchaeota are prokaryotic single 
cell microorganisms occurring ubi-
quitously in the marine environment 
where they act mainly as nitrifiers (e.g. 
Wuchter et al., 2006). The TEX86 index 
correlates well with water temperature 
in the upper water column (0-100 m) 
and is suitable for reconstructing SST; 
higher temperatures result in an increa-
se in the relative amount of GDGTs 
with two or more cyclopentane moie-
ties (Wuchter et al., 2004, 2005; Kim 
et al., 2008). Recently, a new TEX86 
calibration was proposed by Kim et 
al. (2010), which is based on a logari-
thmic function of TEX86 (TEXH

86) and 
predicts more reliable absolute SST, in 
agreement with estimates based on the 
δ18O record of planktonic foraminifera.

Biomarkers may also provide infor-
mation on variation in terrestrial input 
from land plants and on marine produc-
tivity (e.g. Rosell-Melé and Mcclymont, 

III.1. Introduction

Beyond the instrumental record, 
the reconstruction of natural climate 
variability requires reliable proxies for 
a better understanding of the climate 
system at longer timescales and a trust-
worthy prediction of climate change 
scenarios (Jansen et al., 2007). Sea sur-
face temperature (SST) is one of the 
most important variables for deciphe-
ring further insights into past climate 
fluctuation. Hence, several geochemi-
cal proxies relying on organic fossil 
remains (or biomarkers) have been 
developed over the last few decades 
for paleotemperature reconstructions 
(e.g. Eglinton and Eglinton, 2008). 
Biomarkers are sedimentary organic 
compounds which are biosynthesized 
by terrestrial or aquatic organisms. In 
general, they are relatively resistant to 
degradation and may be preserved in 
the sedimentary record, being reliable 
proxies for paleoclimatology.  

The first proxy based on biomarkers 
to infer paleo-SST was the Uk’

37 index 
(Brassell et al., 1986). It uses long chain 
ketones with 37 carbons (alkenones) 
biosynthesized by haptophyte algae 
and has a direct relationship with ave-
rage annual SST (Prahl and Wakeham, 
1987; Müller et al., 1998). Ten years 
ago, Schouten et al. (2002) proposed a 
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climate system through the Strait of Gi-
braltar and the influence of the North 
Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). Studies of 
the region have mostly addressed SST 
reconstruction based on alkenones and 
have focussed on the last deglacial cycle 
in the westernmost Mediterranean 
at millennial timescales (Cacho et al., 
1999, 2001; Emeis et al., 2000; Marchal 
et al., 2002; Martrat et al., 2004, 2007). 
TEXH

86 has also been applied, together 
with the Uk’

37, to confirm the abrupt 
temperature variation during the penul-
timate interglacial to glacial cycle, where 
the latter reflected mainly the warmer 
summer season rather than annual 
mean SST (ODP 977 site; Huguet et al., 
2011). Moreover, the n-hexadecanol/n-
nonadecane index has been applied in 
the Alboran Sea to record enhanced 
OM oxidation and well ventilated deep 
seawater during cold abrupt events 
(Cacho et al., 2000). All reported re-
cords revealed the sensitivity of the 
region to short term climate change 
(Dansgaard/Oeschger cycles, Hein-
rich events and Holocene cold events; 
Colmenero-Hidalgo et al., 2004), and a 
possible role of the NAO as a driving 
mechanism of natural climate variabili-
ty during the Holocene was suggested 
(Rimbu et al., 2003; 2004). Neverthe-
less, although considerable attention 
has been given to climate variability in 
the western Mediterranean at millennial 

2007). Among them, long chain n-alka-
nes are major lipid components of the 
epicuticular waxes of terrestrial higher 
plant leaves (Eglinton and Hamilton, 
1967). They are transported to the ocean 
by wind (Schefuß et al., 2003) or fluvial 
run-off (Castañeda et al., 2007), being 
deposited and well-preserved in marine 
sediments. The BIT index (Branched 
versus Isoprenoid Tetraether index) 
allows the reconstruction of past fluvial 
input of soil organic matter (OM) to the 
marine environment (Hopmans et al., 
2004; Weijers et al., 2006). Long chain 
1,14-diols, biosynthesized by diatoms 
in the genus Proboscia, are indicators of 
high primary productivity in the photic 
zone, such as during upwelling condi-
tions (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2003). 
They have been applied as a producti-
vity proxy during upwelling conditions 
in sediment trap samples from the Ara-
bian Sea (Rampen et al., 2007).

On the basis of these organic proxies, 
a detailed biomarker study has been per-
formed in the western Mediterranean, a 
key area for paleoclimate and paleocea-
nographical reconstruction due to its 
high sensitivity to climate variability. 
The western Mediterranean is positio-
ned in a transitional zone between two 
climate belts (the mid-latitude westerlies 
system and the subtropical high pressu-
re belt) and linked to the North Atlantic 
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the BIT index, the diol index and the 
carbon isotope composition of n-alka-
nes, in order to reconstruct marine 
paleoproductivity and paleohydrologi-
cal conditions at time of deposition.

III.2. Material and methods 

III.2.1. Sampling

Two box cores, 384B (35º59,161’N, 
4º44,976’W, 1022 m.b.s.l.) and 436B 
(36º12,318’N, 4º18,800’W, 1108 
m.b.s.l), recovered from the north-wes-
tern Alboran Sea basin in 2008 using 
a KP 1.5 box corer (50 x 50 x 50 cm) 
during the Training-Through-Research 
Cruise 17 (Sagas-08 Cruise), Leg 1, on 
R/V Professor Logachev, were selec-
ted (Fig. III.1). Site 384B is situated 
where the exchange of water between 
the Mediterranean Sea and the eastern 
Atlantic through the Strait of Gibraltar 
takes place. Site 436B is ca. 110 km east 
of the Strait of Gibraltar and close to 
the influence of the upwelling cell as-
sociated with the northern edge of the 
Western Alboran Gyre (WAG) (Fig. 
III.1). This geostrophic front, the so-
called Málaga Front, is associated with 
high biological productivity (Bárcena 
and Abrantes, 1998). The upwelling is 
induced by two main mechanisms: the 
southward drifting of the Atlantic Jet 
and more important, the wind-driven 

time-scales during the last deglaciation 
cycles, higher resolution marine re-
cords focussed on shorter time scales 
are comparatively scarce. Recent work 
on the westernmost Mediterranean has 
reported climate fluctuation during the 
last 4000 yr, allowing characterization 
of dry and humid periods based on va-
riation in chemical and mineralogical 
composition, as well as grain size dis-
tribution (Martín-Puertas et al., 2010; 
Nieto-Moreno et al., 2011).  

Taking into account the signifi-
cance of both climate sensitivity of 
the region and the time window for 
further understanding climate variabi-
lity and present climate conditions, we 
focus on the last two millennia, which 
represent an essential period due its re-
lationship with the present climate and 
the fact that it is also characterized by 
significant climate fluctuation, such as 
the Dark Ages (DA; 350-800 yr AD; 
Berglund, 2003), the Medieval Clima-
te Anomaly (MCA; 800-1300 yr AD; 
Lamb, 1965; Hughes and Diaz, 1994) 
and the Little Ice Age (LIA; 1300-1800 
yr AD; Bradley and Jones, 1993). Two 
marine box cores recovered from the 
westernmost Mediterranean were sam-
pled at high resolution and TEXH

86 and 
the Uk’

37 were used to reconstruct past 
SST. Furthermore, we complemented 
the information with other proxies as 
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of water-saturated brownish mud in 
the upper part and quite homogeneous 
greyish clay with foraminifera and some 
shell fragments in the lower part. 

III.2.2. Age-depth model

The model is based on the activity-
depth profiles of 210Pb and 137Cs, together 
with 14C dating. Determination of 210Pb 
activity was accomplished through the 
measurement of its daughter nuclide, 
210Po, following the methodology des-
cribed by Sánchez-Cabeza et al. (1998). 
Samples were dried at 50ºC to constant 
weight, and dry bulk density and water 

upwelling when westerlies blow (Sarhan 
et al., 2000). At present, SST in the Al-SST in the Al-
boran Sea basin ranges between 13 and 
16ºC in winter, 19 and 21ºC in fall, and 
23 and 25ºC in summer; the annual av-
erage SST ranges between 18 and 20ºC 
(Santoleri et al., 1994).

Upon retrieval, the cores were sub-
sampled using PVC pipes (50 cm x 11.8 
cm) inserted into the sediment. One 
core from each box core was imme-
diately frozen on board at -18ºC and 
sampled in 1 cm slices once in the la-
boratory to provide a high resolution 
record. The sediments mainly consist 

Figure III.1. Location of  the studied cores in the Alboran basin (a) and bathymetric map showing the main physio-
graphic features of  the area under study (b). WAG: Western Alboran gyre, EAG: Eastern Alboran gyre, AOF: 

Almería-Orán Front
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content were calculated. Briefly, after 
addition of a given amount of 209Po as 
internal tracer, aliquots of 200-300 mg 
of each sample were dissolved in acid 
by using an analytical microwave oven. 
Po isotopes were plated onto pure Ag 
discs in HCl (1N) at 70ºC, while stirring 
for 8 h. Polonium emission was subse-
quently counted with a-spectrometers 
equipped with low-background sili-
con surface barrier (SSB) detectors 
for 4·105s. 226Ra (via 214Pb through 
its 351 keV gamma emission line) 
and 137Cs were determined by way of  
γ-spectrometry using a high purity well-
type Ge detector. Excess 210Pb activity 
(210Pbxs) was determined by subtracting 
the 226Ra activity (assumed equal to the 
supported 210Pb activity) from the total 
210Pb activity (Figs. III.2a, b). 

14C-AMS dates were performed on a 
monospecific planktonic foramn (Globi-
gerina bulloides) extracted from the >125 
μm fraction and analyzed by way of ac-
celerator mass spectrometry (Poznan 
Radiocarbon Laboratory). Radiocarbon 
ages were calibrated to calendar years 
(yr AD) using the CALIB 6.0 soft-
ware (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and 
the MARINE09 curve (Reimer et al., 
2009), assuming a marine reservoir age 
correction of 400 yr. Data are reported 
with 2σ uncertainty (Fig. III.2c). One 
post-modern sample was converted to 

Figure III.2. Activity profiles of  210Pbtotal (diamonds), 
210Pbexcess (open squares), 137Cs (closed squares) and 
226Ra (circles) for core 384B (a) and 436B (b) with 
error bars representing 1σ uncertainties. 14C dates (c) 
for cores 384B (blue squares) and 436B (orange circles) 
with error bars representing 2σ uncertainties
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al. (2007). Detection was achieved using 
atmospheric pressure chemical ioni-
zation (APCI-MS). Identification and 
quantification of the different GDGTs 
isomers were carried out via single ion 
monitoring (SIM, [M+H]+ ions at m/z  
1300, 1298, 1296, 1292, 1050, 1036 and 
1022, with a dwell time of 234 ms each; 
Schouten et al., 2007). The TEX86 ratio 
was calculated on the basis of the rela-
tive abundance of GDGTs as defined 
by Schouten et al. (2002) (Eq.  1; roman 
numbers 1-4’ correspond to isoprenoid 
GDGTs from marine Crenarchaeota 
with 1-4 cyclopentane rings; 4 is cre-
narchaeol with four cyclopentane rings 
and one cyclohexane ring, and 4’ is a 
regio isomer of crenarchaeol):

TEX86 = GDGT2+ GDGT3 + GDGT4´ / 
GDGT1 + GDGT2 + GDGT3 + GDGT4´  (1)

The BIT index was calculated from 
the relative abundance of branched 
GDGTs and crenarchaeol following 
Hopmans et al. (2004) (Eq. 2; roman 
numbers 5-7 correspond to terrestrial 
branched GDGTs from anaerobic bac-
teria with 4-6 methyl branches and 4 is 
crenarchaeol with four cyclopentane 
rings and one cyclohexane ring): 

BIT = GDGT5 + GDGT6 + GDGT7 / GDGT5 
+ GDGT6 + GDGT7 + GDGT4  (2)

The TEXH
86 (log TEX86) ratio was 

yr AD using the CaliBomb software 
(Reimer et al., 2004) and the calibration 
dataset of Levin and Kromer (2004), 
updated by Levin et al. (2008).

III.2.3. Lipid extraction and fractio-
nation  

Ca. 5 g of sample (dry mass) was 
freeze dried and homogenized with an 
agate mortar and extracted with an ac-
celerated solvent extractor (DIONEX 
200) using dichloromethane (DCM) 
and MeOH (9:1 v/v) at 100ºC and 7.6 
x 106 Pa. An aliquot of the extract was 
separated into apolar, ketone and polar 
fractions using a Pasteur pipette column 
filled with activated Al2O3 and eluted 
with hexane/DCM (9:1 v/v), hexane/
DCM (1:1 v/v) and DCM/MeOH (1:1 
v/v), respectively. 

III.2.4. TEXH
86 and BIT index

An aliquot of the polar fraction con-
taining the GDGTs was dissolved in a 
high pergormance liquid chromatogra-
phy (HPLC) grade hexane/isopropanol 
(99:1 v/v) to a concentration of 2 
mg·ml-1 and filtered through a 0.45 μm 
PTFE filter attached to a 1 ml syringe 
prior to HPLC-MS mass spectrometry 
(Agilent 1100  with an auto-injector and 
Chemstation software) according to 
Hopmans et al. (2000) and Schouten et 
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Uk’
37 = 0.033 · SST + 0.044  (5)

The calibration has been applied 
for the reconstruction of SST in the 
western Alboran Sea, showing good 
agreement with average annual mean 
SST (Cacho et al., 1999, 2002; Martrat 
et al., 2004, 2007).

III.2.6. Diol index

An aliquot of the polar fraction 
was chromatographed using a Pasteur 
pipette column filled with activated 
Al2O3 and DCM/MeOH (90:10 v/v) 
as solvent, and subsequently silylated 
by adding 15 μl of BSTFA [N,O-bis 
(trimethylsilyl)trifluoro-acetamide] 
and pyridine, and heating the mixtu-
re at 60ºC for 20 min. Samples were 
re-dissolved in ethyl-acetate to a con-
centration of 2 mg·ml-1 and analyzed 
using a Thermofinnigan TRACE GC 
instrument  equipped with a fused 
silica column (50 m x 0.32 mm) coated 
with CP Sil-5 (0.12 µm film thickness), 
using He as mobile phase and the same 
GC conditions as above for alkenone 
analysis (Schouten et al., 1998, 2000). 
The gas chromatographer was coupled 
to a Thermofinnigan DSQ quadruple 
mass spectrometer. Identification and 
quantification of the different diol iso-
mers was carried out via SIM at m/z 
299, 313, 327 and 341 (Versteegh et 
al., 1997). The diol index was calcula-

converted to SST values according to 
the empirical formula given by Kim et 
al. (2010):

SST =68.4 · log(TEX86) + 38.6  (3)   

III.2.5. Uk’
37

The ketone fraction was dissolved 
in ca. 30 µl hexane and injected under 
conditions described by Schouten et al. 
(1998, 2000). Samples were measured 
using a Hewlett Packard 6890 GC ins-
trument provided with an on-column 
injector and flame ionization detector, 
equipped with a fused silica column (50 
m x 0.32 mm) coated with CP Sil-5 (0.12 
µm thickness) and using He as mobile 
phase. Uk’

37 was calculated from the 
relative abundance of long chain unsa-
turated ketones (di- vs. tri-unsaturated 
C37 ketones) following the definition by 
Prahl and Wakeham (1987): 

Uk’
37 = [C37:2] / [C37:2 + C37:3]  (4)

 
Uk’

37  was converted to SST values 
according to the global calibration 
of Müller et al. (1998), derived from 
a global core top calibration which, 
to a large extent, is based on surface 
sediments from the Atlantic Ocean 
(60ºN-60ºS; 0-29ºC) using annual mean 
temperature at 0 m depth from a clima-
tological database :
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Schouten et al. (1998, 2000). CO2 with 
a known isotopic composition was used 
as reference and a mixture of C16-C32 

n-alkanes of known isotopic composi-
tion (ranging from −42‰ to −25.6‰ 
vs. VSMOW) was used to monitor the 
performance of the system. The stable 
carbon isotope composition is reported 
in the δ notation vs. the Vienna PDB 
standard. The average chain length 
(ACL) was calculated as the average 
number of carbons per molecule based 
on the abundance of the odd numbe-
red n-alkanes as follows (Poynter and 
Eglinton, 1990):

ACL = Σ(i · Xi) / ΣXi  (7)

where “Xi” is fraction of total n-
alkane abundance and “i” ranges from 
C27 to C33. The weighted mean isoto-
pic composition of the odd n-alkanes 
(δ13CWMA27-33) was determined as follows 
(Collister et al., 1994):

δ13CWMA27-33 = ΣXi·δi  (8)

where Xi is fraction of total n-alkane 
abundance, δi is individual n-alkane δ 
value and i ranges from C27 to C33.

III.3. Results and discussion

III.3.1. Age-depth model and sedi-
mentation rate

ted using the relative abundances of 
the two dominant Proboscia diols (C28 

and C30 1,14-diol) vs. the C30 1,15-diol 
(Rampen et al., 2008):

Diol index = [C281,14-diol + C301,14-diol] / 

[C281,14-diol + C301,14-diol] + [C301,15-diol]  (6)

III.2.7. Alkane average chain length 
and weight average mean δ13C va-

lues             

The apolar fraction was separated 
using a Pasteur pipette column filled 
with Al2O3 impregnated with AgNO3 
and using hexane as eluent. The alkane 
fraction was redissolved in hexane to a 
concentration of 30 µl. The n-alkanes 
were assigned and quantified using a 
Hewlett Packard 6890 GC instrument 
using the same conditions as descri-
bed above for alkenone analysis. The 
carbon isotopic composition of the n-
alkanes was determined using a Thermo 
Electron DELTA Plus XL isotope ratio 
monitoring (irm)-GC-MS system. GC 
conditions were similar to those for GC 
analysis except that the film thickness 
of the CP Sil-5 column was 0.4 μm and 
that a constant flow of He was used at 
1.5 ml·min-1. Compounds were pyroly-
zed at 1450ºC in an empty ceramic tube, 
which was pre-activated by a CH4 flow 
of 0.5 ml·min-1 for 5 min as described 
by Poynter and Eglinton (1990) and 
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rates agree better with the 137Cs activity 
profile, with the 1963 yr AD maximum 
at 4.75 cm and 3.75 cm, respectively, 
when 137Cs was widely distributed from 
nuclear weapon testing (Figs. III.2a, b).

14C-derived linear sedimentation 
rates are 0.30±0.002 and 0.31±0.002 
mm·yr-1 for 384B and 436B respecti-
vely (Fig. III.2c), which are consistent 
with other sediment records from the 
area (Masqué et al., 2003). The values 
are ca. twice those produced from 14C 
chronology. The differences between 
210Pb and 14C age models are well do-
cumented and are mainly due to the 
estimation of sedimentation rate from 
the 210Pb dating of cores being consi-
dered an upper limit (Benninger et al., 
1979; Nittrouer et al., 1984). In the case 
of Alboran Sea, considered a high pro-
ductivity and margin influenced area, 
surface mixing layer and bioturbation 
rate range from 3 to 9 cm and 0.2 to 
15 cm2·yr-1 (Masqué et al., 2003), so the 
discrepancy between both dating me-
thods is justified.

III.3.2. Paleoclimate conditions du-
ring the last two millennia (500-1950 

yr AD) 

III.3.2.1. SST

Variation in reconstructed SST is 

210Pbxs, 
226Ra and 137Cs activity pro-

files are shown in Fig. III.2. The 
maximum 210Pb concentration is at the 
top of each core and decreases down 
to 12.5 and 14.5 cm depth, respectively. 
The maximum sedimentation rate ob-
tained using the CF:CS model are 1.49± 
0.13 mm·yr-1 for 384B and 1.41±0.12 
mm·yr-1 for 436B. The rates are slightly 
higher than those derived by Masqué et 
al. (2003) for cores collected from the 
same area. The chronological model 
obtained from these sedimentation 
rates does not agree with those obtai-
ned from 137Cs concentration. In fact, 
the 210Pbxs concentration profile does 
not show the exponential curve expec-
ted from radioactive decay due to the 
presence of some intervals where 210Pbxs 
activity remains roughly constant. Cores 
were collected close to the continental 
margin, and variation in 226Ra concen-
tration is used as a good indicator of 
change in sediment composition, in 
agreement with the geochemical results 
described above, allowing interpreta-
tion of the 210Pbxs profile as influenced 
by rapid sedimentation rather than 
bioturbation (García-Orellana et al., 
2006). Applying the CF:CS model to 
the exponential profile of each core 
and extracting the most plausible sedi-
mentation rate obtained for both cores, 
these are 0.69±0.04 mm·yr-1 for 384B 
and 0.85±0.05 mm·yr-1 for 436B. These 
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reached at the beginning of the MCA 
in both cores and minimum values are 
attained during the LIA (Fig. III.3). 

Both SST reconstructions show si-
milar overall trends, although TEXH

86 
absolute values are higher than those 
inferred from Uk’

37 (Fig. III.3). The 
offset between the TEXH

86 and U
k’

37 de-
rived SST ranges between 4 and 5ºC. 
A difference in the bloom season is a 
plausible explanation for the difference. 
The downward flux of particles in the 

relatively small, between 1.3 and 1.5ºC 
for Uk’

37-based SST, and 1.1 and 2ºC 
for TEXH

86-based SST as range of va-
riation over the last two millennia. 
SST were estimated for both cores and 
ranges from 23.2 to 25.2ºC and from 
18.5 to 20ºC for TEXH

86 and U
k’

37, res-
pectively, with average values of 24 and 
19ºC. The highest TEXH

86-derived SST 
are reached during the MCA in core 
384B and during the DA in core 436B, 
and the lowest during the LIA in both 
cores. Uk’

37 based maximum values are 
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Although  when marine Thaumar-
chaeota predominantly bloom in the 
western Mediterranean is unknown,  
studies at other sites showed that 
they are generally abundant in surface 
waters when the majority of the phyto-
plankton is not blooming (Murray et 
al., 1998, 1999; Wuchter et al., 2005; 
Pitcher et al., 2011). This is in agree-This is in agree-
ment with other studies. Castañeda et 
al. (2010) reported TEXH

86-derived SST 
of ca. 23-25ºC throughout the Holo-
cene in eastern Mediterranean marine 
records, Leider et al. (2010) pointed out 
summer SST at the most offshore sites 
using TEXH

86 ratios on core tops (0-2 
cm) from the Adriatic Sea. Furthermo-
re, in the Alboran Sea basin, Huguet et 
al. (2011) showed warmer TEXH

86 SST 
than estimated from Uk’

37 during MIS7 
interglacial in core 977 ODP (21ºC ave-
rage) and Jiménez-Espejo et al. (2008) 
found average summer SST of 22 ºC 
during the Middle Holocene inferred 
from the modern analogue technique 
(MAT). Likewise, according to the ME- Likewise, according to the ME-
DATLAS/2002 data base (MEDAR 
Group, 2002), the present average 
summer and annual SST of the upper 
water column (0 m) at the studied sites 
is around 21ºC and 18ºC respectively 
(Fig. III.4). Hence, we suggest that the 
TEXH

86 temperature signal in the wes-
tern Mediterranean sedimentary record 
reflects summer SST during the last two 

westernmost Mediterranean region is 
predominantly controlled by fluvial dis-
charge and upwelling-induced primary 
production at the northern edge of the 
Western Alboran Gyre (WAG; Fabres 
et al., 2002). Maximum flux of hapto-hapto-
phytes takes place during March and 
October, before the most productive 
period (Bárcena et al., 2004). According 
to García-Gorriz and Carr (1999, 2001), 
in the present-day Alboran Sea basin, 
phytoplankton blooms occur predomi-
nantly from November to March at 
SST<17.4ºC whereas the non-bloom 
period is from May to September with 
SST>19.5ºC and light is not a growth 
limiting factor throughout the year. 
The latter authors also pointed out that 
transition periods occur in April-May, 
when thermal stratification starts, and 
in October-November, coinciding with 
maximum wind variability and loss of 
stratification within the basin.

SST estimates based on Uk’
37 

(Cacho et al., 1999) and the plankton-
ic foraminifera assemblage methods 
(Pérez-Folgado et al., 2003), showed 
that Uk’

37 derived SST correlates with 
autumn or average annual SST in the 
Alboran Sea basin during the Holocene 
(18-20ºC). This is in good agreement 
with our results that reveal SST of 18.5-
20ºC based on Uk’

37 (Fig. III.3).  
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384B) until the end of the LIA, where 
minimum values were attained. The 
pattern is mirrored by Uk’

37 temperatu-
res although the trend is noisy due to 
the low concentration of alkenones. 
Uk’

37 SST shows a sharp increase during 
the Industrial Period (IP; 1800-1950 yr 
AD), which is not mirrored in TEXH

86-
derived values where SST only depicts 
a slight increase. 

millennia. It is unlikely that our TEXH
86 

records are biased by the influence of 
soil-derived organic matter, the BIT 
index being always low (Weijers et al., 
2006).

In both cores, TEXH
86 SST progres-

sively dropped from the highest values 
at the end of the DA (core 436B) and 
from the beginning of the MCA (core 

Figure III.4. Present average summer (a) and annual SST (b) of  the upper water column (0 m) at the study sites 
(MEDAR Group, 2002)
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SST (summer temperatures) have been 
recorded previously during the DA. In 
contrast, annual mean temperatures 
(based on Uk’

37) provide evidence for 
the MCA being the warmest pre-indus-
trial period.

III.3.2.2. Terrestrial input fluctua-
tion: Land-ocean correlation

The n-alkanes exhibit an unimo-
dal distribution between C27 and C33, 
peaking at C31, and a strong odd/even 
preference, which indicates a typical 
origin from the epicuticular wax of te-
rrestrial higher plant leaves (Eglinton 
and Hamilton, 1967). The ACL does 
not reveal any considerable fluctuation  
over the last two millennia, varying 
between 30.0 and 30.3 (Fig. III.5), su-
ggesting that the higher plant input has 
not undergone major fluctuation due to 
climate variability. 

The carbon isotopic composition 
of the odd n-alkanes (C27 to C33) ranges 
from -31.2 to -29.6‰ for C27,  -32.9 
to -31.0‰ for C29, -32.6 to -31.4‰ 
for C31 and -32.5 to -30.4‰ for C33 in 
core 436B, i.e. shows a rather uniform 
pattern. The δ13C value of the most 
abundant  n-alkanes, C29 and C31, runs 
essentially in parallel, in agreement with 
their common biosynthetic pathway, 
and the difference between both trends 

The MCA has been described as the 
most recent pre-industrial warm period 
noted in Europe and over the Northern 
Hemisphere, warmer than the subse-
quent LIA, and also with temperatures 
comparables to those of the twentie-
th century (Mann et al., 2008, 2009). 
During the MCA, average temperature 
values of 24.2 and 19.2ºC were recor-
ded from TEXH

86 and U
k’

37 respectively 
in both cores, whereas during the LIA 
the values are slightly lower: 23.7 and 
19ºC for TEXH

86 and U
k’

37, respectively, 
in both cores. During the DA, TEXH

86 
SST reached higher values than during 
the MCA, with a mean temperature of 
24.5ºC. 

In summary, a progressive long term 
decline of SST is observed during the 
last two millennia (Fig. III.3), in accord 
with the reconstructed cooling due to 
solar irradiance forcing in Northern 
Hemisphere series prior to industriali-
zation during the last millennium (Mann 
et al., 1999; Jones et al., 2001). Both 
TEXH

86 and U
k’

37 -based SST estimates 
reveal the LIA as the coldest period of 
the last two millennia. Although higher 
annual mean temperatures have been 
recorded during the MCA on the basis 
of Uk’

37, this period does not appear as 
the warmest of the last 2000 yr prior to 
the twentieth century, as higher TEXH

86 
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and -16‰ and C3 plants between -25 
and -30‰. The average δ13C values of 
leaf wax derived n-alkanes are 13C de-
pleted by ca. 8‰ and 4‰ in C3 and C4 

plants, respectively (Rieley et al., 1993; 
Collister et al., 1994). The δ13CWMA27-33 
of n-alkanes in core 436B fluctuates 
between -32.4 and -30.9‰ (Fig. III.5). 
With endmember values of -36‰ and 
-21‰ for C3 and C4 vegetation repor-
ted (e.g. Castañeda et al., 2009), this 
indicates a predominant C3 plant con-
tribution over the last two millennia. 

The BIT index quantifies the relati-
ve fluvial input of soil OM in marine 
environments (Hopmans et al., 2004; 

is <1‰,  C31 being more negative, as 
observed in other studies (Collister et 
al., 1994; Bird et al., 1995; Zhao et al., 
2000). The δ13CWMA27-33 value can be used 
to track changes in the source and the 
relative contribution from plants using 
a different carbon fixation pathway 
during photosynthesis (i.e. C3 vs. C4 

plants) and thus to establish the paleo-
hydrological conditions and vegetation 
composition through time (e.g. Sche-(e.g. Sche-Sche-
fuß et al., 2005). In general, C3 plants 
are the most 13C depleted and common, 
whereas C4 plants are found predomi-
nantly in tropical savannas, temperate 
grasslands and semi-deserts. C4 plants 
have leaf tissue δ13C values between -10 
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Figure III.5. Fluctuation in soil OM input and paleoproductivity conditions during the last two millenia (200-1950 
yr AD) (a) and during the twentieth century (1950-2008 AD) (b) for site 436B: diol index, Average Chain Length 
(ACL), Weight Average (WA) and TEXH

86based SST compared with ACL. Light grey bars indicate dry periods 
(MCA, Medieval Climate Anomaly); dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA, Little Ice Age)
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in fluvial-derived elements depicts the 
LIA, while drier environmental condi-
tions are recognized during the MCA (a 
decrease in fluvial input and enhanced 
dust transport; Nieto-Moreno et al., 
2011). There is no study on disentan-
gling fluvial vs. eolian plant wax n-alkane 
contribution to hemipelagic sediments 
in the region. Nevertheless, fluvial se-
diment transport from the northern 
African margin to this basin seems to be 
negligible (Fabres et al., 2002) and aeo-
lian transport of dust from the Sahara 
over the western Mediterranean repre-
sents 10–20% of the recent deep sea 
sedimentation (Guerzoni et al., 1997). 
Thus, an increase in fluvial input should 
promote a greater contribution from C3 
plants during wet periods. However, 
slightly lighter δ13C values are found 
during the MCA, when stronger winds, 
greater eolian input and a decline in flu-
vial elements are observed. In contrast, 
partly heavier δ13C values are eviden-
ced during the LIA when more humid 
conditions prevailed. Besides, higher 
BIT values coincide with longer chain 
length during the LIA, suggesting that 
fluvial input from the Iberian margin  
mainly provides plant wax instead of 
eolian input from the African margin, 
although this relationship is not altoge-
ther clear. Additional studies would be 
needed to further support this hypothe-
sis.  

Weijers et al., 2006). Its varies between 
0 and 1, representing marine and soil-
derived OM end members, respectively. 
BIT values are low in both cores, ran-
ging from 0.02 to 0.04, with a mean of 
0.03 (Fig. III.3). The low values (<0.05 
in both cores) suggest only a minor 
input of riverine derived soil OM into 
the basin and a mainly marine prove-
nance for the OM. A slightly decreasing 
trend is observed during the DA and the 
MCA, with a slightly increasing trend 
during the LIA in both cores. Higher 
values occur during the LIA than during 
the MCA in both cores. The riverine 
influence is slightly higher during wet 
periods (higher values during the LIA) 
than during dry periods (lower values 
during the MCA). 

Regarding the provenance of the 
n-alkanes, the Alboran Sea basin recei-
ves riverine and eolian inputs deriving 
from both the Iberian and the African 
margin, so both sources might provi-
de plant waxes. On the other hand, a 
persistent positive mode of the NAO 
during the MCA and a negative one 
during the LIA have been described 
over Europe (Trouet et al., 2009), and 
enhanced eolian transport of Saharan 
dust to the Mediterranean Sea has been 
evidenced during positive NAO phases 
(Moulin et al., 1997). Indeed, in the wes-
tern Mediterranean region, an increase 
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Sea (Vargas-Yáñez et al., 2008). This 
estival wind-induced upwelling might 
have caused the slightly lower TEXH

86-
based SST recorded in core 436B vs. 
384B throughout the MCA until the 
beginning of the LIA due to the nu-
trient-rich upwelled cold water being 
carried up into the photic zone during 
the persistent positive NAO phase. In 
the same way, during the wetter LIA, 
stratification of the upper water column 
caused by the input of fluvial-derived 
nutrients and the turn into a negative 
mode of the NAO might be responsi-
ble of the sharp decrease in this index at 
this time interval. Thus, the diol index 
can be used as a proxy to distinguish 
between high productivity driven by 
upwelling and high productivity due to 
enhanced fluvial input. 

III.3.3. Significance of  climate con-
ditions in the twentieth century 

(1950-2008 yr AD)

Variation in SST range between 0.5-
1.8ºC during the last 60 yr in both cores, 
close to the range of variation measu-
red for the last two millennia (1.5-2ºC). 
TEXH

86 and U
k’

37 ratio-based SST increa-
se from 23.5 to 25ºC and from 18.7 to 
20.0ºC respectively, with average values 
of 23.8 and 19.5ºC, so are of the same 
order of magnitude as during the last 
two millennia (23.2 to 25ºC and from 

III.3.2.3. Upwelling and palaeopro-
ductivity indicators 

The location of core 436B, close to 
the influence of the upwelling cell as-
sociated with the northern edge of the 
Western Alboran Gyre (WAG), makes 
it suitable for studying upwelling con-
ditions in the Alboran Sea using long 
chain diols. The diol index shows a dis-
tinctive trend in the core. The values 
remain high during the entire DA and 
the MCA, ranging between 0.35 and 
0.5, and then a sharply decreasing trend 
at the beginning of the LIA starts, rea-
ching the lowest values around 1950 
yr AD (diol index 0.2; Fig. III.5). As 
shown by Rampen et al. (2007) for se-
diment traps from the Arabian Sea, the 
diol index may be an useful indicator 
for high nutrient conditions, since their 
inferred source, diatoms of the genus 
Proboscia, are often abundant in upwe-
lling regions. 

As discussed below, the MCA in the 
western Mediterranean is characterized 
by a persistent NAO positive, a decrea-
se in fluvial input and enhanced dust 
transport from the Saharan region (Nie-
to-Moreno et al., 2011). In addition, a 
correlation between the NAO index 
and westerly wind-induced upwelling 
has been established for the Alboran 
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warming took place during the last 60 
yr, in accord with previous Northern 
Hemisphere multi-proxy temperature 
reconstructions (Rayner et al., 2003; 
Trenberth et al., 2007; Fig. III.6). 
Although absolute values of variation 
and average values during the last two 
millennia in comparison with the last 
century are not significantly different, 
the rate of warming in the twentie-
th century evidenced from the SST 
records appears anomalous. This war-
ming is more notably in TEXH

86-based 
SST (summer temperature) than in the 
Uk’

37-based SST (annual mean tempe-
rature). Fig. III.6 show a comparison 
between TEXH

86-based SST for site 

18.5 to 20ºC respectively, with avera-
ge values of 24 and 19ºC). The highest 
TEXH

86 and Uk’
37derived values are rea-

ched from 1980 yr AD onwards in both 
cores and the lowest between 1950 and 
1980 yr AD (Fig. III.3). In this way, 
Tierney et al. (2010) also evidenced an 
increase of 2ºC on TEX86-derived tem-
peratures for the largest rift lake in East 
Africa beginning around 1900 yr AD, 
with the uppermost sample calibrated 
to 25.7ºC.  In our records, SST estima-
tes from the core top are 23.34ºC and 
24.24ºC for 384B and 436B respecti-
vely.

In general, a progressive and sharp 
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Figure III.6. TEXH
86-based SST for site 384B (blue squares) and site 436B (orange circles) compared with high 

resolution Northern Hemisphere temperature reconstruction extracted from Wahl et al. (2010) 
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soil-derived OM input is slightly higher 
from the 1950s to the 1980s when BIT 
values are higher.  

Concerning marine productivity, 
the diol index shows a sharp increasing 
trend in 436B, with values from 0.2 to 
0.4, with lower values from the 1950s 
to he 1980s and higher ones from the 
1980s to the present (Fig. III.5). Addi-
tionally, the diol index depicts certain 
correlation with the NAO index, which 
records a persistent trend to a positive 
mode during the last 25 yr (Fig. III.5). 
The lowest values of the diol index 
suggest the absence of upwelling con-
ditions, which coincides with a more 
negative mode of the NAO (less in-
tense winds) and higher BIT values 
(greater input of fluvial-derived nu-
trients). During the last 30 yr, higher 
values of the diol index, a persistent po-
sitive mode of the NAO and a slightly 
lower influence of riverine input (BIT 
index), evoke an intensification of the 
upwelling conditions in the area under 
the influence of the WAG. 

III.4. Conclusions

A multi-proxy high resolution record 
based on organic fossil remains in two 
marine box cores from the Alboran 
Sea basin was obtained to further ad-
vance ideas towards the reconstruction 

384B and 436B and some high resolu-
tion Northern Hemisphere temperature 
reconstruction for the last two millen-
nia extracted from a newly integrated 
archive (Wahl et al., 2010). TEXH

86 
shows a similar trend as the Northern 
Hemisphere temperature reconstruc-
tion and thus points to a persistent 
anthropogenic forcing as a result of an 
increase in greenhouse gasses (Jones et 
al., 2001; Jansen et al., 2007).

Regarding terrestrial input fluctua-
tion, the carbon isotopic composition 
of individual n-alkanes also shows 
a rather uniform pattern during the 
twentieth century for core 436B. 
Values range from -30.4 to -29.7‰ for 
C27,  -32.7 to -30.1‰ for C29,  -32.3 to 
-31.3‰ for C31 and -31.8 to -30.6‰ for 
C33 in core 436B. The δ13CWMA27-33 of n-
alkanes fluctuates around -31‰ (Fig. 
III.5), still suggesting a predominantly 
C3 plant contribution in this century. 
The ACL varies between 30.2 and 30.4 
(Fig. III.5), revealing no considerable 
fluctuation in the provenance source of 
the higher plant input.

The BIT index remains low, ranging 
from 0.03 to 0.04 for both cores (Fig. 
III.3), indicating the marine provenan-
ce of the OM. A slightly decreasing 
trend is observed from the onset of the 
twentieth century to the present. The 
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the solar irradiance and anthropogenic 
forcing during the last two millennia.  
BIT values were low in both cores 
(<0.05), suggesting a low influence of 
riverine derived soil OM in the basin 
and a predominant marine provenan-
ce for the OM. The riverine influence 
was slightly higher during wet periods 
(LIA) than during dry periods (MCA). 
Carbon isotopic composition of odd  
n-alkanes suggested a predominantly 
C3 plant contribution over the last two 
millennia and fluvial input as the main 
provenance source of the higher plants. 
The highest values of the diol index co-
incided with a more positive mode of 
the NAO and lower riverine influence 
(BIT index), and vice versa, sugges-
ting a bloom of Proboscia diatoms due 
to nutrient-rich upwelled cold water 
carried up into the photic zone. This 
was caused by an intensification of the 
wind-induced upwelling conditions 
during positive NAO phases such as 
those prevailing during the MCA or 
during the second half of the twentieth 
century.

 

of natural climate variability during the 
last two millennia in the westernmost 
Mediterranean region. A progressive 
long term decline in SST was observed 
during the last two millennia and a sharp 
increase in SST took place during the 
twentieth century, in accord with exis-
ting Northern Hemisphere multi-proxy 
temperature reconstructions. Both 
cores showed similar overall trends, 
although TEXH

86-derived absolute 
values of SST were higher than those 
inferred from the Uk’

37 ratio, probably 
due to differences in the bloom season 
of  haptophyte algae and Thaumar-
chaeota. TEXH

86 and U
k’

37 ratios-based 
SST estimates revealed the LIA as the 
coldest period of the last two millennia. 
Although higher SST have been recor-
ded during the MCA, the period does 
not appear to be the warmest period 
of the 2000 yr prior to the twentie-
th century, as higher TEXH

86-derived 
temperatures (summer temperatures) 
have been recorded previously during 
the DA. In contrast, annual mean SST 
(based on Uk’

37) indicates the MCA 
as the warmest pre-industrial period. 
The TEXH

86 index, although reflecting 
summer SST in the western Medite-
rranean region, seems to be a reliably 
proxy for long term SST reconstruc-
tion since it shows similar trends to 
other Northern Hemisphere tempe-
rature reconstructions, in accord with 
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Climate imprints and underlying causes during the Medieval 
Climate Anomaly and the Little Ice Age: A novel record from the 

Alboran Sea basin

V. Nieto-Moreno, F. Martínez-Ruiz, S. Giralt, D. Gallego-Torres, J. García-Ore-
llana, and M. Ortega-Huertas

To be submitted to The Holocene

Abstract

An integrated multiproxy analysis from westernmost Mediterranean deep-sea sediments has 
provided new insights into natural forcing mechanisms driving climate variability as well as into 
anthropic imprints in this region during the last two millennia. Two deep-sea marine records, 
with a robust age model provided by the activity-depth profiles of 210Pb and 137Cs, together with 
14C dating, have allowed a detailed reconstruction of paleoenvironmental and paleoceanogra-
phic responses during the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA), the Little Ice Age (LIA), 
the Industrial Period (IP) and the twentieth century at very high resolution. Decreasing trends 
of fluvial-derived elements (Si and K) and a increasing Saharan eolian input (shown by Zr/
Al and Zr/Rb ratios) characterized the MCA and the second-half of the twentieth century as 
prevalent dry periods, while generally wetter conditions are evidenced during the LIA and the 
IP, in accordance to a positive mode of the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). The LIA de-
veloped a sequence of successive short and sharpen dry-wet phase alternation, wet spells occurring 
under lower intensity of solar radiation and low sunspots activity in the Northern Hemisphere. 
Furthermore, a noteworthy and sharp decrease of redox-sensitive elements (V/Cr and Ni/Co 
ratios) and coarser sortable silt at 1450 and 1950 yr AD, support more energetic hydrodynamic 
conditions (oxygenated bottom water conditions and faster bottom currents) at this time, likely 
promoted by the strengthened of cooler waters flowing into the Mediterranean Sea. Increasing 
heavy metal concentrations (Pb, Zn and Cu) at 1750 and 1950 yr AD, and relatively constant 
levels during pre-industrial times, reflected a significant contribution from anthropic sources, which 
is also recorded by off-shore sediments.
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Growing evidences for widespread 
persistent hydrological and temperature 
anomalies in the Northern Hemisphe-
re defines the MCA as a warm period, 
contrasting with the subsequent LIA, 
when cooler conditions were reached 
(Mann et al., 2008, 2009). The increa-
se in temperatures during the MCA 
was also accompanied by prolonged 
droughts in North America, southern 
Europe and the Mediterranean region 
(Seager et al., 2007; Graham et al., 
2011). During recent years, several at-
tempts have been undertaken with the 
aim to explain the persistence of these 
anomalies during the last two millennia 
as well as during the transition between 
the MCA and the LIA (Trouet et al., 
2011; and references therein). Among 
them, a conjunction of ocean-atmos-
phere feedbacks have been invoked 
as possible forcing mechanisms, en-
compassing enhanced solar irradiation 
and/or reduced volcanic activity during 
the MCA which might have induced 
changes in the tropical Indo-Pacific 
zonal sea surface temperatures (SST) 
(la Niña-like conditions) that resulted 
in a strengthening of the North At-
lantic Oscillation (NAO) in the North 
Atlantic realm and stronger associated 
westerlies, which may have enhanced 
the Atlantic Meridional Overturning 
Circulation (AMOC), the latter likewise 

IV.1. Introduction 

Paleoclimate reconstructions over 
the past millennia are critical for im-
proving the current understanding of 
climate variability and predicting clima-
te responses to future climate change. 
Studying our immediate climate past 
also allows exploring natural modes of 
variability in similar boundary climate 
conditions than present time. Thus, 
such studies lead to make trustworthy 
and accurate predictions of possible 
climate fluctuations in the near future 
(Jones et al., 2001, 2009; Bradley et 
al., 2003). Within the last millennium, 
the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA; 
800-1300 yr AD) (Hughes and Diaz, 
1994; Stine, 1994), also termed the Me-
dieval Warm Period (MWP) (Lamb, 
1965), and the subsequent Little Ice 
Age (LIA; 1300-1800 yr AD) (Bradley 
and Jones, 1993), have become of con-
siderable and increasing interest as they 
represent recent and distinct periods 
characterized by notable climatic shifts 
attributable to natural forcing. Hence, 
further comprehension of the sensiti-
vity of the climate system by internal 
climate variability and/or natural for-
cing may help deciphering the extent to 
which anthropogenic forcing may have 
influenced the energy balance of the 
climate system and thus contributed to 
global warming (Jansen et al., 2007).
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resolution records obtained from box 
cores recovered in the north-western 
Alboran Sea basin, and on the basis of 
a novel biomarker approach they have 
shown a progressive long-term decline 
in SST over the last two millennia. Also, 
an anomalous rate of warming during 
the twentieth century has been reported 
(Nieto-Moreno et al., 2012), which is 
coherent with previously reconstructed 
temperatures in the Northern Hemis-
phere (Wahl et al., 2010). Furthermore, 
the LIA was evidenced as the coldest 
period within the last two millennia 
whereas warmer temperatures were 
found during the preceeding MCA, as 
warm as during the second half of the 
twentieth century (Nieto-Moreno et 
al., 2012). Further work from the same 
two high-resolution and well-dated 
marine box-cores records is presented 
here, including a multiproxy appro-
ach based on major and trace element 
content, grain size distribution, total 
organic carbon (TOC) content and mi-
neral composition of the sediments. A 
statistical assessment of the data set is 
performed in order to define and cha-
racterize the main proxy families later 
applied for reconstructing paleoclima-
tic and paleoceanographic fluctuations 
in the western Mediterranean. This re-
construction has been compared with 
other Late Holocene records from 
the westernmost Mediterranean. Fina-

reinforcing la Niña-like conditions in 
the tropical Pacific (Seager et al., 2007; 
Trouet et al., 2009; Graham et al., 2011).

In order to improve the unders-
tanding of recent climate variability, 
appropriate paleoarchives are requi-
red. In this regard, the Alboran Sea 
basin (westernmost Mediterranean) is 
a key semi-enclosed basin with high 
sedimentation rates, which provide 
ultra high-resolution records for pa-
leoclimatic and paleoceanographic 
reconstructions. Furthermore, it is lo-
cated between two climate belts (the 
mid-latitude westerlies system and the 
subtropical high-pressure belt) and 
coupled to the North Atlantic ocean-
climate system through the Strait of 
Gibraltar and the influence of the 
NAO, which makes the area parti-
cularly sensitive to climate changes. 
Although recent approaches have 
provide new insights about climate va-
riability during the Late Holocene in 
the westernmost Mediterranean realm, 
evidencing the exceptional nature and 
suitability of this region for climate va-
riability reconstructions at centennial 
and millennial time-scales (e.g., Martín-
Puertas et al., 2010; Nieto-Moreno et al., 
2011; Moreno et al., 2012), ultra high-
resolution marine records covering 
the last two millennia are absent. We 
have recently analyzed two ultra high-
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4º44,976’W, 1022 m.b.s.l.) and 436B 
(36º12,318’N, 4º18,800’W, 1108 
m.b.s.l), recovered in the north-wes-
tern Alboran Sea basin in 2008 using 
a KP 1.5 box-corer (50 x 50 x 50 cm) 
during the Training-Through-Research 
Cruise 17 (Sagas-08 Cruise), Leg 1, on 
R/V Professor Logachev. Site 384B is 
settled in the north-western part of the 
Alboran Sea basin, close to the Strait of 
Gibraltar, where the exchange of water 
between the Mediterranean Sea and the 
eastern Atlantic takes place. Site 436B 
is about 110 km east of the latter site, 
under the influence of the upwelling 

lly, vertical distributions of pollutants 
are presented with the aim to identify 
the anthropogenic contribution during 
industrial times. Sediment quality guide-
lines (SQG) have been likewise applied 
to assess the level of heavy metals accu-
mulated by deep-sea sediments in this 
basin.  

IV.2. Materials and methods 

IV.2.1. Sampling

Two box-cores were selected for this 
study (Fig. IV.1); 384B (35º59,161’N, 

Figure IV.1. Location of  the studied cores in the Alboran basin (a) and bathymetric map showing the main physio-
graphic features of  the area under study (b). WAG: Western Alboran gyre, EAG: Eastern Alboran gyre, AOF: 

Almería-Orán Front
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cell associated with the northern edge 
of the Western Alboran Gyre (WAG) 
(Fig. IV.1). 

Upon retrieval, box-cores were di-
rectly sub-sampled using PVC pipes (50 
cm long and 11.8 cm internal diameter) 
inserted into the sediment. One of the 
cores of every box-core was sampled in 
1 cm thick slices once in laboratory to 
obtain a high resolution record. These 
sediments mainly consist on water-sa-
turated brownish mud in the uppermost 
centimetres and homogeneous greyish 
clay with foraminifera and some shell 
fragments in the lower part.

IV.2.2. Age-depth model

The age-depth model of both cores 
is based on the activity-depth profi-
les of 210Pb and 137Cs, plus 14C dating. 
Determination of 210Pb activities was 
accomplished through the measure-
ment of its daughter nuclide, 210Po, 
following the methodology described 
by Sánchez-Cabeza et al. (1998). Sam-
ples were dried at 50ºC until constant 
weight, and dry bulk density and water 
content were calculated. Briefly, after 
addition of a given amount of 209Po 
as internal tracer, sediment aliquots of 
200-300 mg of each sample were totally 
dissolved in acid medium by using an 
analytical microwave oven. Polonium 

Figure IV.2. Activity profiles of  210Pbtotal (diamonds), 
210Pbexcess (open squares), 137Cs (closed squares) and 
226Ra (circles) for core 384B (a) and 436B (b) with 
error bars representing 1σ uncertainties. 14C dates (c) 
for cores 384B (blue squares) and 436B (orange circles) 
with error bars representing 2σ uncertainties
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IV.2.3. Geochemical, mineralogical 
and sedimentological analyses

Bulk and clay mineral compositions 
were obtained by X-Ray Diffraction 
every 1 cm using a PANalytical X’Pert 
PRO diffractometer with Cu-Kα radia-
tion and automatic slit. Clay fraction 
separation and sample preparation 
was performed according to the inter-
national recommendations compiled 
by Kisch (1991). Diffractograms were 
visually interpreted using Xpow-
der software (Martin, 2004; http://
www.xpowder.com). Peak areas were 
measured in order to estimate semi-
quantitative mineral contents, the 
estimated error being <5% for bulk mi-
neral composition and 5-10% for clay 
mineral proportions.

Quantitative geochemical microa-
nalyses every five centimetres for clay 
mineral characterization were achie-
ved by High-Resolution Transmission 
Electron Microscopy (HR-TEM) Phi-
lips CM-20 provided with and EDAX 
microanalysis system. Additional mor-
phological analyses of clays, barite 
and pyrite from selected samples were 
acquired by Field Emission Scanning 
Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM) LEO-
Carl Zeiss-GEMINI-1530. Barite was 
separated from selected samples with 
higher Ba content by a sequential lea-

isotopes were plated onto pure silver 
discs in HCl (1N) at 70ºC while stirring 
for 8h. Polonium emissions were subse-
quently counted with a-spectrometers 
equipped with low-background sili-
con surface barrier (SSB) detectors for 
4·105s. 226Ra (via 214Pb through its 351 
keV gamma emission line) and 137Cs 
were determined by γ-spectrometry 
using a high-purity well-type Ge detec-
tor. Excess 210Pb activities (210Pbxs) were 
determined by subtracting the 226Ra ac-
tivity (assumed equal to the supported 
210Pb activity) from the total 210Pb acti-
vity (Figs. IV.2a, b). 

14C-AMS dates were performed on 
monospecific planktonic foraminifera 
(Globigerina bulloides) extracted from the 
>125 μm fraction and analyzed by Ac-
celerator Mass Spectrometry (Poznan 
Radiocarbon Laboratory). Radiocarbon 
ages were calibrated to calendar years 
(yr AD) using the CALIB 6.0 soft-
ware (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and 
the MARINE09 curve (Reimer et al., 
2009), assuming a marine reservoir age 
correction of 400 yr. Data are reported 
with a 2σ uncertainty (Fig. IV.2c). One 
post-modern sample was converted to 
yr AD using the CaliBomb software 
(Reimer et al., 2004) and the calibration 
dataset of Levin and Kromer (2004), 
updated by Levin et al. (2008).
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A granulometric study was under-
taken on the bulk fraction at 2 cm 
intervals, removing the coarse fraction 
(>63 μm) by wet sieving and, carbo-
nates and organic matter from the 
remaining silt (2-63 μm) and clay frac-
tion (<2 μm) by treatment with acetic 
acid (three times during 24 hours each 
round, using 5 ml·L-1 in the first acid 
attack and then 10 ml·L-1 in the other 
two) and hydrogen peroxide (10%, 
one week), respectively. Grain size was 
determined as a cumulative mass per-
centage using a Micromeritic Sedigraph 
III 5120, which measures particles ran-
ging from 0.10 to 63 μm. Resolution 
and accuracy are, respectively, 1 and 0.1 
μm. Two split fractions were establis-
hed for the terrigenous silt: a) fine silt 
(2-10 μm), cohesive, mainly composed 
of clay minerals and settled as aggrega-
ted material, and b) coarse silt (10-63 
μm) or sortable silt (SS), predominantly 
composed of quartz and feldspar, and 
with non-cohesive behaviour.                 

                                                                                                        
Statistical treatment of analytical 

data was performed using the statistical 
software package R (Development Core 
Team, 2011). The normalized geoche-
mical dataset was clustered in order to 
find groups of variables showing simi-
lar behaviour. The complete linkage 
method (or furthest neighbour method) 

ching procedure (Eagle et al., 2003). 

Major elements were measured 
using Wavelength Dispersive X-Ray 
Fluorescence Spectrometry (WDXRF; 
Bruker AXS S4 Pioneer with an Rh 
anode X-ray tube), using pressed pe-
llets, with an analytical detection limit 
of 0.1% and an instrumental error 
<1%. Trace elements were analyzed 
by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass 
Spectrometry (ICP-MS; Perkin-Elmer 
Sciex Elan 5000) using Re and Rh as 
internal standards with an instrumental 
error of ±2% and ±5% for elemental 
concentrations of 50 ppm and 5 ppm, 
respectively (Bea, 1996). Samples were 
prepared by sequential acid digestion 
(HNO3+HF) and measured in triplica-
te. 

TOC content was determined every 
1 cm using a Horiba EMIA-320V Series 
Carbon/Sulfur Analyzer. Grounded 
samples were subjected to acid leaching 
(HCl) onto glass fiber filters in order 
to remove inorganic carbon. Treated 
samples were oxidized by the high-
frequency induction furnace method 
under an oxygen stream, and CO2 
gases evolved were detected by calibra-
ted infra-red (IR) cells. TOC content 
was expressed as a percentage of dry 
weight. The accuracy of the method is 
92%, and precision is 0.01%. 
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137Cs concentrations. In fact, the 210Pbxs 
concentration profile does not show 
the exponential curve expected from 
radioactive decay due to the presence 
of some intervals where 210Pbxs acti-
vity remains roughly constant. Cores 
were collected close to the continental 
margin, and variations in the 226Ra con-
centration are used as a good indicator 
of changes in sediment composition in 
agreement with the geochemical results 
described above, allowing interpreta-
tion of the 210Pbxs profile as influenced 
by rapid sedimentation rather than 
bioturbation (García-Orellana et al., 
2006). The most plausible sedimen-
tation rate applying the CF:CS model 
to the exponential profile of each core 
are 0.69±0.04 mm·yr-1 for core 384B 
and 0.85±0.05 mm·yr-1 for core 436B. 
These sedimentation rates agree better 
with 137Cs activity profile with the 1963 
yr AD maximum at 4.75 cm and 3.75 
cm, respectively, when 137Cs was widely 
distributed from nuclear weapons tes-
ting (Figs. IV.2a, b).

14C-derived linear sedimentation 
rates are 0.30±0.002 and 0.31±0.002 
mm·yr-1 for cores 384B and 436B res-
pectively, which are consistent with 
other sediment records from the area 
(Masqué et al., 2003) (Fig. IV.2c). 210Pb 
values are approximately two times 
higher than those produced by 14C 

was used for clustering purposes. Re-
dundancy Analyses (RDA) were carried 
out on the geochemical and the mi-
neralogical data set using the “vegan” 
package (Oksanen, 2009) to infer the 
relationship between them, and Prin-
cipal Component Analyses (PCA) were 
performed on the geochemical data 
set to characterize the main underlying 
gradients governing the sedimentary 
environment. The correlation coeffi-
cient of Pearson (r) was calculated on 
49 and 53 samples in core 384B and 
436B respectively to evaluate the rela-
tionship between variables.  

IV.3. Age-depth model and sedi-
mentation rate

210Pbexcess (
210Pbxs), 

226Ra and 137Cs ac-
tivity profiles of cores 384B and 436B 
are shown in Fig. IV.2. In both cores, 
the maximum 210Pb concentrations are 
observed at the top of the core and de-
creases downwards in both cores to 12.5 
and 14.5 cm depth, respectively. The 
maximum sedimentation rates obtained 
using the CF:CS model are 1.49±0.13 
mm·yr-1 for core 384B and 1.41±0.12 
mm·yr-1 for core 436B. These sedi-
mentation rates are slightly higher than 
those derived by Masqué et al. (2003) 
in sediment cores collected in the same 
area. The chronological models obtai-
ned from these sedimentation rates do 
not agree with those obtained from the 
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lomite and feldspars (<10%). Clay 
mineral assemblages consist of detri-
tal mica (50-80%), kaolinite (10-25%) 
and smectites (5-30%). Additional 
fibrous clay minerals, such as palygors-
kite and sepiolite, were identified using 
Transmission Electron Microscopy 
and Scanning Electron Microscopy, 
although their content quantified via 
X-Ray Diffraction ranges below instru-
mental error (<5%). The same analyses 
verify that the smectite composition 
corresponds to Al rich beidellites, in-
dicating a detrital origin (chemical 
weathering) and a provenance from 
soils in the Iberia margin (Martínez-
Ruiz et al., 2003).

At both sites, REE values display a 
CI-normalized pattern (McDonough 
and Sun, 1995) parallel to the average 
upper continental crust composition 
with no significant change throughout 

chronology. The differences between 
210Pb and 14C-derived age models are 
well documented; sedimentation rates 
from the 210Pb dating of sediment cores 
may be considered as an upper limit 
(Benninger et al., 1979; Nittrouer et 
al., 1984). In the case of Alboran Sea, 
considered a relatively high productivi-
ty and margin influenced area, surface 
mixing layers and bioturbation rates 
ranges from 3 to 9 cm and from 0.2 to 
15 cm2 ·yr-1 (Masqué et al., 2003) and 
therefore the discrepancy between both 
dating methods is well justified.

IV.4. Results: Sediment composi-
tion, geochemical proxies and heavy 

metal concentrations

Analysed sediments are predo-
minantly composed of clay minerals 
(30-70%), calcite (10-30%) and quartz 
(10-30%), with minor amounts of do-

Figure IV.3. CI chondrite-normalized REEs patterns (ppm·ppm-1 CI) every ten centimetres for cores 384B (a) and 
436B (b) compared with the standard REE pattern of  the NASC and the PAAS (McLennan, 1989)
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used these elements to calculate detrital 
elemental ratios such as Si/Zr, K/Zr 
and Zr/Rb, with the aim of enhancing 
eolian/fluvial fluctuations signals. Zr/
Rb exhibits more clear decreasing (500-
800, 1000-1100, 1300-1500, 1590-1650, 
and 1750-1900 yr AD) and increa-
sing tendencies (800-1000, 1100-1300, 
1500-1590, 1650-1750, and 1900-2010 
yr AD). As for Si/Zr and K/Zr ratios, 
opposite trends are observed. Low am-
plitude changes presented by Rb/Al 
and REE/Al during the second half of 
the twentieth century are clearly evi-
denced by Si/Zr and K/Zr ratios.  

The first eigenvector obtained from 
both records (Fig. IV.5) represent de-
trital input into the basin. In order to 
acquire a more reliable and accura-
te result, Br and TOC were removed 
from the calculation of this vector, due 
to the non-allocthonus origin of these 
elements as previously revealed by the 
Branched versus Isoprenoid Tetraether 
index (BIT index), which indicated a 
predominant marine provenance for 
the sedimentary organic matter (Nie-
to-Moreno et al., 2012), and because 
organic matter is easily affected by dia-
genetic oxidation. Both records display 
a sustained raise, revealing a progressive 
detrital input during the whole analyzed 
time interval, being more sharpened in 
core 436B between 1300-1800 yr AD. 

the core. This pattern consist of the 
classic slight L-REE enrichment relative 
to H-REE depletion and a negative Eu-
anomaly, as well as values lower than 
the North American shale composite 
(NASC) and the Post-Archean Austra-
lian average shale (PAAS) (McLennan, 
1989) (Figs. IV.3a, b). Additionally, its 
inclusion in the detrital group due to 
its high correlation with clay minerals, 
points to REE as reliable indicators 
for tracing source provenance, as they 
are transferred nearly quantitatively in 
the terrigenous component through 
erosion and sedimentation into the Al-
boran basin.

Rb/Al and REE/Al ratios exhibit a 
similar profile in both cores (Fig. IV.5). 
An increase in these ratios is observed 
at 500-800, 950-1150 and 1800-1950 
yr AD and high values are observed at 
1550-1800 yr AD. Decreasing trends 
are recognized at 800-950, 1150-1300, 
1300-1550, 1800-1950 yr AD and 
during the second half of the twentieth 
century. Zr/Al ratio shows an oppo-
sed tendency during those time periods 
instead. Considering Zr as a typically 
eolian proxy, enriched in loess and Sa-
haran dust and being mainly carried by 
wind-blown dust (e.g., Moreno et al., 
2002), and Rb as a fundamentally fluvial 
input indicator, which substitutes po-
tassium in aluminosilicate minerals, we 
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high correlation between Br and marine 
organic matter (Figs. IV.4, 8) and pro-
viding a semiquantitative estimation of 
sedimentary organic matter (Ziegler et 
al., 2008). Sr and Ca follow a sustained 
decrease during the last 2000 yr (Fig. 
IV.8), in accordance with the opposed 
tendency of the detrital input shown by 
the first eigenvector (Fig. IV.5). Mg/
Al ratio is reflecting the same progres-
sion throughout core 436B (Fig. IV.8) 
whereas on site 384B, Mg behaves di-
fferently between 1300-1800 yr AD 
when it shows a raising trend coinci-
ding with the detrital component (Fig. 
IV.5).

Mn, Co and Mo are only enriched in 
the upper 2 cm of the section, presen-
ting constantly low values throughout 
the rest of the core (Fig. IV.9). Increa-
sed concentrations of Cu, Zn and Pb 
are recorded in the upper 15 cm of 
both cores  (Table IV.3), while relati-
vely constant concentrations are found 
downcore (Fig. IV.11). A progressive 
raise of these ratios from 1750 yr AD 
and a steep increase from 1950 yr AD 
to present times is observed, when 
maximum values are reached, although 
describing a slight decrease at 1975-
1990 yr AD. Maximum concentrations 
of these elements are recorded in the 
upper 2 cm in both cores, coinciding 
with Mn enrichments (Figs. IV.9, 11).   

The mean grain size is <6 μm while 
the median grain size is <3 μm at both 
sites (Fig. IV.6). Hence, the grain size 
distribution consists mostly of clays 
(50-75%) and fine silts (30-40%) 
with minor proportions of coarse silt 
(<15%). Clays are the most abundant 
grain size at site 384B and fine silt at 
site 436B. SS values display a similar 
trend on both sites, with coarser sedi-
ments at 700-850 yr AD, 1300-1800 yr 
AD and 1960-2000 yr AD. These peaks 
coincide with increasing trends of the 
median distribution (Fig. IV.6).

Elemental ratios used to infer redox 
conditions in Mediterranean sapropels 
from the eastern Mediterranean, such as 
V/Cr and Ni/Co ratios (e.g., Gallego-
Torres et al., 2007) were also calculated 
(see Fig. IV.7). Although no significant 
change is observed in these ratios at 
site 384B, there is a drastic decrease 
on the record from site 436B between 
1470 and 1850 yr AD and 1960 yr AD 
onwards (Fig. IV.7).

TOC values vary between 0.7-1% at 
the two sites, displaying a progressive 
down-core decline (Fig. IV.8) punctua-
ted by relative maxima around 1725, 
1650, 1460, 1240, and 900 yr AD in 
both cores. Br/Al ratio mainly mirrors 
the TOC content trend, supporting the 
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A multivariate statistical strategy 
has been applied to the mineralogical 
and geochemical data sets in order to 
disentangle the main contribution of 
the different processes controlling se-

IV.5. Statistical analyses and inter-
pretation; an insight into paleocli-

matic reconstruction

Figure IV.4. Statistical treatment of  data from both sites. Cluster analyses of  the geochemical data for sites 384B (a) 
and 436B (b), and RDA biplots for sites 384B (c) and 436B (d). Light yellow and red areas indicate Group I and 
II, respectively. Biplots showing the first and the second eigenvector defined by PCA for sites 384B (e) and 436B (f) 
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trolling the sedimentary regime and the 
relationship between the variables, res-
pectively (Figs. IV.4a, b, c, d). 

Two main groups were defined in 
both cores in accordance with their 
provenance based on cluster analyses 
(Fig. IV.4 a, b). The first group mainly 
comprises elements/minerals of typical 
detrital origin, both fluvial and eolian, 
as well as other elements of exogenous 

dimentary deposition in the study area. 
Normalized matrix clustering of the 
geochemical data and RDA biplots 
between the geochemical and minera-
logical datasets allowed us to identify 
the main geochemical families and to 
establish the origin and their relations-
hips with the associated mineral phases, 
respectively. PCA and Pearson’s corre-
lation coefficients have been applied to 
characterize the major processes con-

Rb Sr Ba V Cr Co Ni Cu Zn Mo U Th REE Zr Al Fe Ca Mg K Mn Si Ti Pb Br TOC
Rb 1
Sr 0.15 1
Ba 0.72 0.18 1
V 0.79 -0.19 0.7 1
Cr 0.73 -0.21 0.77 0.88 1
Co 0.34 -0.32 0.51 0.56 0.65 1
Ni 0.48 -0.11 0.57 0.72 0.73 0.83 1
Cu 0.35 -0.59 0.27 0.65 0.55 0.71 0.65 1
Zn 0.26 -0.67 0.28 0.55 0.5 0.69 0.56 0.89 1
Mo 0.02 -0.24 0.26 0.22 0.32 0.88 0.59 0.51 0.54 1
U 0.28 0.49 0.33 0.22 0.13 -0.23 0.06 -0.36 -0.43 -0.29 1
Th 0.32 -0.07 0.11 0.42 0.27 0.35 0.46 0.63 0.58 0.28 -0.1 1
REE 0.78 0.12 0.86 0.76 0.78 0.42 0.55 0.33 0.31 0.18 0.47 0.34 1
Zr 0.02 0.02 -0.11 0.06 0.03 -0.12 0.02 -0.12 -0.12 -0.18 0.09 0.02 -0.12 1
Al 0.08 -0.72 -0.13 0.36 0.24 0.25 0.21 0.7 0.7 0.16 -0.47 0.45 0.01 0.06 1
Fe 0.03 -0.69 -0.03 0.34 0.31 0.43 0.4 0.7 0.77 0.28 -0.44 0.49 0.03 0.32 0.73 1
Ca -0.05 0.8 0.06 -0.32 -0.27 -0.46 -0.29 -0.82 -0.84 -0.36 0.6 -0.48 -0.01 0.16 -0.85 -0.77 1
Mg -0.09 -0.32 0.05 0.11 0.09 0.35 0.17 0.45 0.47 0.49 -0.38 0.21 0.04 -0.37 0.49 0.22 -0.49 1
K 0.03 -0.25 -0.3 0.09 -0.07 -0.42 -0.27 0.04 0.01 -0.51 -0.05 0.12 -0.16 0.47 0.57 0.38 -0.22 -0.04 1
Mn -0.04 -0.19 0.18 0.08 0.17 0.74 0.4 0.32 0.32 0.92 -0.25 0.01 0.05 -0.2 0.05 0.06 -0.22 0.49 -0.51 1
Si 0.05 -0.64 -0.13 0.35 0.23 0.18 0.21 0.64 0.62 0.07 -0.36 0.44 0.01 0.22 0.94 0.78 -0.75 0.45 0.67 -0.05 1
Ti 0.13 -0.28 -0.13 0.22 0.18 -0.01 0.07 0.19 0.21 -0.13 -0.02 0.24 0.01 0.65 0.46 0.58 -0.21 -0.17 0.64 -0.21 0.59 1
Pb 0.11 -0.8 0.06 0.43 0.4 0.62 0.45 0.9 0.92 0.5 -0.61 0.5 0.09 -0.13 0.81 0.79 -0.94 0.5 0.12 0.33 0.7 0.22 1
Br -0.15 -0.47 0.13 0.1 0.14 0.58 0.31 0.54 0.64 0.7 -0.47 0.22 0 -0.26 0.33 0.49 -0.62 0.63 -0.26 0.64 0.29 -0.13 0.65 1
TOC 0.03 -0.49 0.09 0.17 0.21 0.59 0.3 0.57 0.67 0.67 -0.56 0.25 0 -0.2 0.47 0.51 -0.66 0.62 -0.09 0.61 0.38 0.07 0.7 0.83 1

Table IV.1. Pearson’s correlation coefficients between major and trace elements, REE and TOC for core 384B

Rb Sr Ba V Cr Co Ni Cu Zn Mo U Th REE Zr Al Fe Ca Mg K Mn Si Ti Pb TOC Br
Rb 1
Sr -0.66 1
Ba 0.69 -0.57 1
V 0.58 -0.35 0.06 1
Cr 0.71 -0.56 0.92 0 1
Co 0.38 -0.08 0.39 0.46 0.31 1
Ni -0.4 0.52 -0.76 0.41 -0.84 0.11 1
Cu 0.68 -0.62 0.89 0.27 0.83 0.52 -0.57 1
Zn 0.66 -0.75 0.68 0.36 0.6 0.31 -0.43 0.78 1
Mo 0.19 -0.28 0.32 0.11 0.26 0.51 -0.21 0.38 0.41 1
U 0.05 0.15 -0.4 0.29 -0.33 -0.37 0.32 -0.38 -0.31 -0.18 1
Th 0.91 -0.71 0.74 0.47 0.73 0.31 -0.48 0.72 0.74 0.28 0.01 1
REE 0.86 -0.65 0.91 0.2 0.92 0.31 -0.74 0.82 0.66 0.24 -0.16 0.89 1
Zr 0.51 -0.61 0.51 0.22 0.52 0.08 -0.45 0.49 0.53 0.26 -0.04 0.53 0.53 1
Al 0.75 -0.93 0.56 0.47 0.56 0.15 -0.44 0.59 0.7 0.25 -0.05 0.76 0.67 0.66 1
Fe 0.65 -0.84 0.76 0.24 0.73 0.3 -0.63 0.75 0.77 0.43 -0.38 0.7 0.74 0.74 0.84 1
Ca -0.75 0.96 -0.65 -0.37 -0.65 -0.19 0.55 -0.68 -0.75 -0.34 0.16 -0.77 -0.74 -0.56 -0.94 -0.86 1
Mg -0.31 0.51 -0.27 -0.16 -0.27 -0.02 0.28 -0.29 -0.35 -0.05 0.03 -0.27 -0.32 -0.42 -0.38 -0.44 0.45 1
K 0.67 -0.84 0.45 0.46 0.46 0.07 -0.36 0.47 0.59 0.17 0.03 0.67 0.57 0.73 0.94 0.81 -0.82 -0.38 1
Mn -0.06 -0.02 0.18 -0.13 0.14 0.49 -0.13 0.2 0.18 0.87 -0.26 0.03 0.07 0.12 -0.02 0.24 -0.06 0.03 -0.08 1
Si 0.74 -0.91 0.59 0.43 0.59 0.1 -0.49 0.61 0.71 0.21 -0.08 0.78 0.7 0.71 0.98 0.86 -0.91 -0.39 0.94 -0.04 1
Ti 0.72 -0.87 0.54 0.42 0.56 0.06 -0.48 0.54 0.65 0.22 0.04 0.73 0.68 0.8 0.93 0.85 -0.85 -0.47 0.95 -0.01 0.95 1
Pb 0.5 -0.59 0.77 0.14 0.7 0.55 -0.5 0.85 0.77 0.47 -0.64 0.58 0.63 0.43 0.53 0.77 -0.63 -0.23 0.42 0.33 0.54 0.44 1
TOC 0.34 -0.52 0.55 0.08 0.59 0.15 -0.5 0.61 0.58 0.1 -0.41 0.4 0.51 0.45 0.47 0.66 -0.49 -0.33 0.44 -0.06 0.51 0.49 0.59 1
Br 0.56 -0.67 0.73 0.14 0.71 0.19 -0.64 0.74 0.68 0.48 -0.14 0.66 0.7 0.61 0.63 0.76 -0.7 -0.26 0.56 0.27 0.63 0.66 0.65 0.46 1

Table IV.2. Pearson’s correlation coefficients between major and trace elements, REE and TOC for core 436B
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the high correlation between them and 
REE or Rb (Tables IV.1, 2). U-fixation, 
another redox indicator, only occurs 
under suboxic conditions, hardly rea-
chable on this environment, and thus 
U is linked to Ca and Sr rather than 
related to carbonate precipitation (e.g., 
Mecee and Benninger, 2002). On the 
other hand, Mn constitutes insoluble 
oxy-hydroxides under oxic conditions, 
often including Co and Mo in their lat-
tice (Tribovillard et al., 2006). A second 
exception is TOC, which instead of 
grouping with productivity proxies, 
appears highly correlated to fluvial-
derived elements (Tables IV.1, 2). The 
high correlation between Br and marine 
organic matter is due to favored uptake 
of bromine from seawater by marine 
plants (ten Haven et al., 1988; Ziegler et 
al., 2008) (Tables IV.1, 2). Ti has been 
widely interpreted as an eolian proxy 
(e.g., Wehausen and Brumsack, 1999). 
In our dataset Ti shows good correla-
tion with Zr and a moderate correlation 
with Al (Tables IV.1, 2; Figs. IV.4a, b), 
indicating a predominant eolian com-
ponent with minor fluvial origin. K also 
show a good correlation with Zr and Ti 
in core 384B (Table IV.1, Fig. IV.4a), 
thus pointing to an eolian contribu-
tion. Finally, Mg also shows a mixed 
behaviour, being partly associated with 
carbonates in the form of dolomite 
and Mg-rich calcite, and partly related 

provenance (Pb, Zn, Cu). The second 
group includes elements deposited by 
processes occurred within the basin, 
mainly related to paleoproductivity (Ca, 
Sr). In both cores, Ba show a high sta-
tistical significance with Rb and REE 
(Tables IV.1, 2), thus pointing to a de-
trital origin and absence of Ba excess. 
Although Ba/Al ratio has been widely 
used as a paleoproductivity proxy in 
relation to episodes of enhanced pro-
ductivity such as the Heinrich events 
(Moreno et al., 2004; Jiménez-Espejo 
et al., 2007), on this time range no Ba 
excess related to biogenic barite was 
registered. Pb, Zn and Cu are only pre-
sent in considerable concentration in 
recent sediments, and are interpreted to 
be mainly sourced by industrial activity 
(see below). Significant exceptions must 
be interpreted in relation to the oceano-
graphic setting and geographic location 
of each site. Redox-sensitive elements 
(V, Cr, Ni, Co, Mo, and Mn) provide 
information on bottom water oxygena-
tion conditions (Martínez-Ruiz et al., 
2003; Moreno et al., 2004; Rogerson et 
al., 2008). Taking into account the ocea-
nographic setting (intense water masses 
mixing and strong currents) remarka-
ble changes in redox conditions are 
unlikely. Thus, elements such as V, Cr 
or Ni suffer only minor changes (Fig. 
IV.7) and can only precipitate adsor-
bed onto clay minerals, as evidenced by 
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IV.4e, f). This result agrees with the di-
fferences in the location of these sites, 
which may have resulted in different 
processes controlling sediment deposi-
tion. Site 436B is located close to the 
influence of fluvial discharge from the 
Iberian margin and thus more affected 
by detrital input (Fig. IV.1). In contrast, 
site 384B is located in a comparatively 
more distal position offshore.

IV.6. Paleoclimate and paleoceano-
graphic conditions

Considering the statistical discrimi-
nation of elements and its interpretation 
in terms of their origin, we address 
a reconstruction of the paleoclima-
tic and paleoceanographic conditions 
during the last two millennia in the 
westernmost Mediterranean using this 
geochemical and mineralogical dataset 
as proxies for detrital input oscillations, 
marine productivity, oxygenation con-
ditions and grain size distribution as 
well as post-depositional alteration.

IV.6.1. Grain size distribution, oxy-
gen conditions, and post-depositio-

nal alteration

Grain size distribution presents 
slight differences between the two sites, 
being site 436B dominated by coarser 
sediment (fine silts), which is likely due 

to smectites and chlorites (Table IV.2, 
Fig. IV.4b). 

Similarly, RDA biplots display two 
main groups of chemical elements and 
associated mineral phases (Figs. IV.4c, 
d). Group I encompasses detrital mi-
neral phases of fluvial (illite, dolomite, 
feldspars) and eolian (kaolinite) origin 
associated with the chemical elements 
previously included in this group, and 
Group II include mineral phases related 
to productivity (calcite). In core 436B, 
dolomite appears between both groups, 
suggesting the existence of both au-
thigenic and fluvial-derived dolomite. 
Smectite, although its composition in-
dicated a detrital origin as stated before, 
it is included in the second group, pro-
bably due to a relationship between 
bacterial bloom and nutrient supply via 
detrital input in both cores. 

The first two eigenvectors of PCA 
account for 60% of the total variance 
at site 384B and for 67% at site 436B. 
The first eigenvector represents 40% of 
the total variance at site 384B and 55% 
at site 436B, and is mainly controlled 
by the detrital-productivity group, whe-
reas the second eigenvector represents 
20% of the total variance at site 384B 
and 12% at site 436B, and it is mainly 
triggered by those elements associated 
to detrital-productivity processes (Figs. 
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duced NADW were previously invoked 
to explain fresh polar-derived waters 
reaching the Alboran basin (Sierro et 
al., 2005; Rogerson et al., 2010), thus 
we claim a similar mechanism.  

Both sites exhibit uniform Mn/Al 
profiles except for the surficial increa-
ses in the first two centimetres depth 
(Fig. IV.9) derived from oxidation. 
Mn enrichments above the redoxcline 
point to the typical boundary on oxic/
suboxic pelagic sediments reported in 
uppermost hemipelagic sediments in 
the western Alboran Sea (e.g., Masqué 
et al., 2003). Co/Al and Mo/Al are also 
enriched in the post-depositional oxi-
dation front at both sites, having most 
likely co-precipitated together with Fe 
and Mn oxy-hydroxides (Fig. IV.9). 

IV.6.2. Paleoclimatic and paleocea-
nographic evolution during the last 

two millennia

The combination of the geochemi-
cal signal produced by eolian/fluvial 
input together with sedimentological 
and geochemical reconstruction of pa-
leoceanographic conditions allows a 
description of climate evolution in the 
region for the last two millennia.

The oldest part of our record and 
up to 800 yr AD is supporting pro-

to the different location of these cores 
in the basin. Site 436B is more influen-
ced by the eastward shift of the Atlantic 
jet stream while progressing into the 
Mediterranean Sea, arising two anti-
cyclonic gyres (Western and Eastern 
Alboran Gyres) (Millot, 1999) with a 
high biological productivity associated 
at the northern and eastern edge of 
both gyres (Sarhan et al., 2000) (Fig. 
IV.1). This paleocurrent configuration 
as well as closer location to the margin 
may have promoted slightly coarser se-
diments settle at site 436B.

This oceanographic pattern also 
affects bottom water currents and thus 
ventilation and redox-sensitive ele-
ments fixation. As mentioned above, V, 
Cr and Ni precipitation is very low, thus 
suggesting that sedimentation occurred 
under oxygenated bottom waters con-
ditions. A remarkable change in bottom 
water circulation is evident at site 436B 
(1470-1850 yr AD). Lower V/Cr and 
Ni/Co ratios indicate more inten-
se circulation, supported by coarser 
grain size (Fig. IV.6). This intensifica-
tion is attributed to enhanced Atlantic 
jet stream incoming into the Medite-
rranean Sea due to a weakened North 
Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) produc-
tion reported for this period (as much 
as 10% weaker) (Trouet et al., 2011 and 
references therein). Cold spells and re-
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ween 800-1000 and 1100-1300 yr AD  
(Fig. IV.5). A pulse of higher fluvial 
activity (Rb/Al peak) is observed bet-
ween 1100 and 1000 yr AD. Lower 
Saharan eolian input is also showed (Zr 
ratios) during this intermediate wetter 
period (Fig. IV.5). The first eigenvector 
describes a moderate and steady trend 
throughout this time interval, although 
drawing higher detrital input into the 
basin in relation to the previous phase 
(Fig. IV.5). No significant change in 
paleocenographic conditions is ob-
served and a moderate hydrodynamic 
situation is still outlasting in the wes-
tern Mediterranean as suggested by an 
essentially fine grain size (continuously 
low SS values) (Fig. IV.6) and concen-
tration of redox-sensitive elements (V/
Cr and Ni/Co; Fig. IV.7). Respectively, 
organic matter is partially preserved (no 
significant fluctuations of TOC content 
and Br/Al ratios) (Fig. IV.8), as expec-
ted under these conditions of moderate 
bottom currents.

Progressively wetter conditions 
govern from 1350 to 1450 yr AD 
(approx.), thereby, higher riverine input 
into the basin is manifested by a rise in 
fluvial-derived elements (Fig. IV.5). A 
concomitant decrease of the Zr/Al and 
Zr/Rb ratios also takes place, which in-
dicates lower Saharan eolian input (Fig. 
IV.5). This is followed by another brief 

gressive wetter conditions at both sites, 
evidenced by the increase of typical 
fluvial derived-elements such as Rb/
Al and REE/Al ratios, relatively high 
and constant values of Si/Zr and K/
Zr ratios, and an concomitant decrease 
of the Zr/Al and Zr/Rb ratios, associa-
ted to Saharan eolian input oscillations 
(Fig. IV.5). The first eigenvector also 
show a raise of the detrital input into 
the basin at both sites, coming from the 
driest conditions attained in the whole 
record at ~600 yr AD (Fig. IV.5). The 
deposition of finer grain size sediments 
(low SS values) and high redox-sensi-
tive elements values (V/Al, V/Cr and 
Ni/Co) indicate relatively low energe-
tic flows and less oxygenated bottom 
waters (Figs. IV.6, 7). Accordingly, 
TOC content and Br/Al ratios re-
mains relatively high and without any 
substantial fluctuation (Fig. IV.8), thus 
indicating organic matter preservation 
due to slower oxygen replenishment in 
bottom waters and higher detrital input 
into the basin (Figs. IV.5 and 7).

Following this humid period, preva-
lent dryness is suggested by declining 
trends of fluvial input into the basin. 
Minimum values in ratios of fluvial-
derived elements are reached in both 
cores (Si/Zr and K/Zr ratios) around 
900 yr AD, and Saharan eolian input 
(Zr/Al and Zr/Rb ratios) is high bet-
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(Fig. IV.5). In core 436B, outstanding 
wetter conditions are noticeable, pro-
bably due to the proximity of this core 
to the Iberian margin (Fig. IV.1), which 
is more affected by fluvial discharge as 
stated before (Fig. IV.4).

period of dryness and higher eolian 
supply, returning to humid conditions 
around 1575 yr AD. The first eigenvec-
tor delineate a continuous increase of 
the detrital input all over this time inter-
val in both cores, also suggesting wetter 
conditions during this time interval 
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Figure IV.6. Age-depth profile of  grain size distribution: SS (%), clay (%), median and mean (μm) for cores 384B 
(blue squares) and 436B (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval Climate Anomaly), 
dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA: Little Ice Age), DA = Dark Ages, IP = Industrial Period. Periods 
of  decreased (Oort, Wolf, Spörer, Maunder and Dalton Minimum) and increased (Medieval Maximum) sunspots 

activity are also indicated at the right side of  the figure
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in both cores indicates more energetic 
bottom currents after 1450 yr AD (Figs. 
IV.6, 7). As explained on the previous 
section, this phase of higher hydro-
dynamic condition coincides with a 
period of decreased NADW formation, 
allowing the entrance in the Mediterra-

In connection with this framework, 
a noteworthy change in paleoceano-
grahic conditions takes place at ~1450 
yr AD, lasting until 1900 yr AD. A 
sudden decrease of redox-sensitive ele-
ments in core 436B (V/Cr and Ni/Co 
ratios) together with higher SS values 
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Figure IV.7. Age-depth profile of  redox proxies (V/Al·10-4, V/Cr and Ni/Co ratios) for cores 384B (blue squa-
res) and 436B (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval Climate Anomaly), dark grey 
bars indicate humid periods (LIA: Little Ice Age), DA = Dark Ages, IP = Industrial Period. Periods of  decreased 
(Oort, Wolf, Spörer, Maunder and Dalton Minimum) and increased (Medieval Maximum) sunspots activity are 

also indicated at the right side of  the figure
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the beginning of the industrial period 
is characterized by progressively wetter 
conditions punctuated by sudden in-
creases of fluvial derived-elements 
occurring at ~1500, 1700 and 1800 
yr AD, parallel to the Saharan eolian 
input decline (Zr/Al and Zr/Rb ratios) 
in both cores. TOC values and Br/Al 
ratios depict roughly higher values than 
previous periods in both records (Fig. 
IV.8), and three small but clear increa-

nean of cold polar-derived waters. This 
current produces an anticyclonic gyre 
while progressing eastwards into the 
Mediterranean Sea (the Western Albo-
ran Gyre) whose intensification might 
favors both the upwelling activity and 
the ventilation of Western Mediterra-
nean Deep Water (WMDW) (Naranjo 
et al., 2011).

The period between 1550 yr AD and 
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Figure IV.8. Age-depth profile of  paleo-productivity proxies (Sr, Ca, TOC content, Mg/Al and Br/Al ratios) for 
cores 384B (blue squares) and 436B (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval Climate 
Anomaly), dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA: Little Ice Age), DA = Dark Ages, IP = Industrial 
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Al and Zr/Rb ratios) is also observed 
in both records (Fig. IV.5, blue bar). 
Therefore, even wetter conditions are 
attained during this period, as also evi-
denced by the first eigenvector of both 
cores, which shows higher detrital input 
into the basin (Fig. IV.5). Core 436B, 
located closer to the Iberian margin 
(Fig. IV.1) and under a strengthened in-
fluence of fluvial discharge (Fig. IV.4), 
displays higher detrital input (Fig. 
IV.5). A return into a moderate hydro-
dynamic situation, consisting of slower 
bottom currents and less oxygenated 

ses broadly coincide with the increase 
in fluvial derived material that promo-
ted higher organic productivity (Fig. 
IV.5). The first eigenvector delineate 
a strengthened increase of the detrital 
input all over this time interval in both 
cores.

The increasing wetter conditions are 
prolonged over the recent Industrial 
Era as reflected by raising trends of flu-
vial-derived elements (more evident for 
Si/Zr and K/Zr ratios). A long-lasting 
decline of the Saharan eolian input (Zr/
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Figure IV.9. Age-depth profile of  post-depositional proxies (Co/Al and Mo/Al·10-4, Mn/Al and Fe/Al ratios) 
for cores 384B (blue squares) and 436B (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval 
Climate Anomaly), dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA: Little Ice Age), DA = Dark Ages, IP = Indus-
trial Period. Periods of  decreased (Oort, Wolf, Spörer, Maunder and Dalton Minimum) and increased (Medieval 

Maximum) sunspots activity are also indicated at the right side of  the figure
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rrents (Fig. IV.6). The time scale of this 
observation and the lack of conclusive 
observations on NADW prevent obtai-
ning a solid interpretation.

IV.6.3. Regional reconstruction and 
hemispheric scale connections

After the detailed reconstruction ob-
tained from our dataset, we incorporate 
our results to the knowledge of climate 
evolution on other regions in the Nor-
thern Hemisphere in order to unravel 
the underlying mechanisms controlling 
the climate on the western Mediterra-
nean region.

Prevailing humid conditions during 
the first part of our record characteri-
ze the period nominated as the Dark 
Ages (DA) (~500-800 yr AD). This 
recovering from previous drier con-
ditions coincides with a minimum in 
solar insolation in the Northern He-
misphere (~650 yr AD) (Steinhilber et 
al., 2009), a predominant cooling of air 
temperatures in Greenland (Grootes 
and Stuiver, 1997) and a cold and dry 
period in the subpolar North Atlantic 
revealed by detrital evidences of ice-
rafting (~550 yr AD; North Atlantic 
Cold event 1) (Bond et al., 1997, 2001) 
(Fig. IV.10). Thus, this cold phase in 
subpolar region manifests as increasing 
wetness in the studied area, as exposed 

bottom water conditions, is pointed out 
by low SS values (essentially finer grain 
size distribution) (Fig. IV.6) and the 
slightly more efficient precipitation of 
redox-sensitive elements in core 436B 
(V/Cr and Ni/Co; Fig. IV.7). An in-
creasing trend of TOC content and no 
significant fluctuations of Br/Al ratios 
in both cores (Fig. IV.8), due to higher 
detrital input and lower oxygenation 
conditions support this scenario. 

The recent-most record, second half 
of the twentieth century (Figs. IV.5 to 
9, and 10, enlarged box) is characteri-
zed by a steadily decreasing humidity 
(as clearly evidenced by fluvial-derived 
elements Si/Zr and K/Zr ratios) and 
enhanced Saharan eolian input (Zr/Al 
and Zr/Rb ratios) (Fig. IV.5). Higher 
detrital input is also evidenced by the 
first eigenvector of both cores instead, 
which could be related to harmful agri-
cultural practices since industrial times. 
TOC and Br/Al ratios show the hig-
hest values and thus high productivity 
at recent times (Fig. IV.8). 

Our records also exhibit a sudden 
decrease of redox-sensitive elements 
in core 436B, pointing to a fluctua-
tion into better oxygenated bottom 
waters (Fig. IV.7), which is supported 
by raising SS values indicating a sudden 
re-invigoration of bottom waters cu-
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Figure IV
.10. First eigenvector of cores 384B (blue squares) and 436B (orange circles) compared with the TSI variations (W

·m
-2) during the last 2000 yr (30-point smoo-

thed,  red line) (Steinhilber et al., 2009), the N
A

O
 index during the last 1000 yr (green line) (Trouet et al., 2009), the record of increased ice-drifting in the N

orth A
tlantic 

expressed as percentage variations of hematite-stained grains during the last 2000 yr (black diamonds, numbers represent Bond cycles 0-1) (Bond et al., 1997, 2001), the 
high resolution δ

18O
 record (‰

) (30-point smoothed, dark blue line) (G
rootes and Stuiver, 1997) from the G

ISP2 ice core during the last 2000 yr and  the sea-salt N
a

+ 
concentration (ppb) (30-point smoothed, yellow line) (M

ayewski et al., 1997). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (M
CA

: M
edieval Climate A

nomaly), dark grey bars 
indicate humid periods (LIA

: Little Ice A
ge), D
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 =
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ark A

ges, IP =
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since parallel to these events, very low 
levels of sea-salt Na+ concentrations 
from the GISP2 ice core (Mayewski et 
al., 1997) show a strengthening of the 
Icelandic low pressure center restricting 
the transport of sea-salt Na+ by winds 
towards Greenland (Meeker and Ma-
yewski, 2002), inducing dryness, and 
warmer air temperatures are registe-
red in the region (Grootes and Stuiver, 
1997) (Fig. IV.10), as expected for a po-
sitive NAO mode (Wanner et al., 2001).

At the end of the MCA and the tran-
sition into the Little Ice Age (LIA), the 
two studied cores record a period of in-
crease in riverine input (~1300 yr AD) 
that also corresponds with a minimum 
in solar radiation and sunspots activity 
in the Northern Hemisphere (Wolf mi-
nimum, ~1282-1342 yr AD) (Usoskin 
et al., 2003). In fact, the LIA is cha-
racterized in the Mediterranean region 
by a series of brief and intense wet pe-
riods within an otherwise dry period 
(Rodrigo et al., 1999), and this is equa-
lly interpreted on the present study. 
Higher riverine input and decreased 
eolian supply occurred during periods 
of minimal solar activity, (Spörer, 
~1460-1550 yr AD; Maunder mini-
mum, ~1645-1715 yr AD, according to 
Usoskin et al., 2003). Sharp increases in 
TOC coincides with Wolf, Spörer and 
Maunder Minimum, probably due to 

on other records (see Nieto-Moreno et 
al., 2011; and references therein).

The period encompassing from 800 
to 1300 yr AD (approx.), the Medieval 
Climate Anomaly (MCA) (~800-1300 
yr AD), depicted as the most recent pre-
industrial warm and dry period noted in 
Europe, which developed under the in-
fluence of a persistent positive phase of 
the NAO (Trouet et al., 2009). The re-
sults were prolonged droughts (Seager 
et al., 2007) and temperatures such as 
those reached during the twentieth 
century (Mann et al., 2009). The sedi-
mentary record on the west Alboran Sea 
clearly images dryer conditions, mainly 
evidenced by enhanced eolian input 
(high Zr content) and rapid decrease in 
fluvial derived elements. The initial arid 
phase coincides with the Medieval solar 
activity maximum (~1100-1250 yr AD) 
(Jirikowic and Damon, 1994). Howe-
ver, within this MCA large arid period, 
a humid phase is recognized between 
1000-1100 yr AD, coinciding with a mi-
nimum in solar radiation and sunspots 
activity in the Northern Hemisphere 
(Oort minimum, ~1010-1080 yr AD) 
(Usoskin et al., 2003) (Fig. IV.10). Fo-
llowing this wet pulse, prevailing dry 
conditions which continue up to 1300 
yr AD (approx.) are found, according to 
the present record and Nieto-Moreno 
et al. (2011). This is not a local signal, 
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Zr and K/Zr ratios) and lower Saharan 
eolian input (Zr/Al and Zr/Rb ratios) 
coinciding with those wet periods in 
Andalusia and vice versa for dry phases 
(Fig. IV.5). The wettest period which 
took place in Andalusia during the LIA 
matches with the highest values of flu-
vial provenance indicators at this time 
(1590-1650 yr AD; yellow and blue 
bars in Fig. IV.5). Regardless of humi-
dity conditions, SST in these sites, both 
TEXH

86 and Uk´
37 proxies reveal the LIA 

as the coldest period of the last two mi-
llennia (Nieto-Moreno et al., 2012).

These prevalent wetter and colder 
climatic conditions are consistent with 
the atmospheric-oceanic situation 
hypothesized by Trouet et al. (2009) 
in southern Europe and north Africa, 
with more low pressure tracking into 
this region and leading to increased 
precipitation during negatives phases 
of the NAO (Fig. IV.10). The lowest 
values in European winter temperatu-
res of the past millennium have been 
also recorded at the late LIA (Mann 
et al., 2009), thus providing evidences 
that reduced solar forcing, as occurred 
during the Maunder minimum, caused 
a shift toward a low NAO index state, 
which results in a strong cooling in the 
North Atlantic and adjacent regions 
(Shindell et al., 2001). According to this 
hypothesis, Grootes and Stuiver (1997) 

the higher riverine input into the basin 
during these periods of weaker suns-
pots activity.  Thus, as a general rule 
we can state that wet climate developed 
under minima solar activity.

The LIA (~1300-1800 yr AD) was 
interpreted above as progressively 
more humid transition punctuated by 
short dry periods. Martín-Puertas et al, 
(2010) and Nieto-Moreno et al. (2011) 
also recorded an increase of the rive-
rine input for this period. Moreno et 
al, (2012) report higher lake levels and 
mexophytic vegetation, which typically 
thrive in moderately humid conditions, 
occurring in the south of the Iberian 
Peninsula during the LIA. It is also 
worth mentioning that our records also 
display a noticeable correlation with 
rainfall reconstructions during the last 
500 yr from the south of the Iberian 
Peninsula based on original documen-
tary sources calibrated with modern 
precipitation data. These results present 
the LIA as a period of dry-wet phase 
alternation. Prevailing wet anomalies in 
Andalusia took place at 1590-1650 yr 
AD whereas the driest periods occurred 
at 1500-1590 yr AD and 1650-1750 yr 
AD, being 1540 and 1750 yr AD the 
driest years during the LIA (Rodrigo 
et al., 1999). Our records fit well with 
this reconstruction, showing increasing 
trends of fluvial-derived elements (Si/
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this time interval (Trouet et al., 2009), 
proved by North Atlantic wide eviden-
ces; rising sea-salt Na+ concentrations 
from the GISP2 ice core in Greenland 
(Mayewski et al., 1997) show increa-
sing winter storminess in the North 
Atlantic realm (Meeker and Mayewski, 
2002), enhanced ice-rafted debris in the 
subpolar North Atlantic (Bond et al., 
1997; 2001) and cold air temperatures 
in Greenland during the first half of the 
IP, becoming gradually warmer  from 
1850 yr AD on (Grootes and Stuiver, 
1997) (Fig. IV.10), all agree with our re-
construction.

The second half of the 20th century is 
marked by a general decrease in fluvial 
derived material, even though intense 
agricultural activity and deforestation 
should have induced the opposite, thus 
stressing the interpretation of diminis-
hed precipitation and drier climate on 
the region. A general decreasing trend 
on instrumental precipitation series in 
Andalusia from 1960 onwards (Rodri-
go et al., 1999) and elsewhere in the 
Iberian Peninsula (Rodrigo and Trigo, 
2007; Gallego et al., 2011) has been 
also found during the last century. The 
recent long wintertime dry conditions 
over Greenland, southern Europe and 
the Mediterranean, has been related to 
the persistent and exceptionally posi-
tive mode of the NAO since the early 

reported cooler conditions in Green-
land, Mayewski et al. (1997) recorded a 
sharp change in  Na+ ions contents in 
GISP2 ice core at ~1450 yr AD deci-
phered as a deepening of the Icelandic 
low, leading to a stronger transport of 
sea-salt Na+ towards Greenland and 
enhanced storm activity over the North 
Atlantic region (Meeker and Mayewski, 
2002), and Bond et al. (1997, 2001) in-
dicated an increase in ice-rafted debris 
and hence iceberg transports at mid-
latitude during this period (~1470 yr 
AD; North Atlantic Cold event 0) (Fig. 
IV.10).

These humid conditions continued 
during most of the Industrial Period 
and into the early 20th century, accor-
ding to the interpretation above. For 
this period, the first series of instru-
mental climate data are recorded and 
thus our interpretation becomes more 
accurate and robust at the same time. 
In agreement with our record, humid 
conditions governed the southern 
Iberian region based on instrumen-
tal precipitation series at 1750-1950 yr 
AD (Rodrigo et al., 1999) and coincide 
with the most recent phase of mini-
mum sunspots and solar activity in the 
Northern Hemisphere (Dalton mini-
mum, ~1790-1830 yr AD) (Usoskin et 
al., 2003) (Fig. IV.5). A negative mode 
of the NAO is still persistent during 
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(Nieto-Moreno et al., 2012) during the 
second half of the twentieth century, 
some other additional external forcing 
mechanisms, such as the increasing 
in CO2 concentrations and other an-
thropogenic greenhouse gases due to 
emissions from human activities, might 
be claimed and also taken into account.

IV.6.4. Evolution of  metal concen-
trations in the westernmost Medite-
rranean during the last century: Im-
pact of  the anthropic contribution 

In a preliminary attempt to identify 
atmospherically-derived pollution, we 
have assessed the origin and evolution 
of metal concentrations during the last 
two millennia in deep-sea sediments 
from the westernmost Mediterranean. 
Thus, the significant correlation bet-
ween trace metals as Pb, Zn and Cu 
with respect to Al in both cores, sug-
gest a coupling to clay minerals and 
a possible riverine provenance (Fig. 
IV.4a, b, e, f). The moderate correlation 
with TOC and Br might be responsi-
ble for the higher values of Cu in core 
436B between 1300-1800 yr AD, ari-
sing from the ability of this element to 
constitute organometallic ligands (Fig. 
IV.4b). Thus, we have used aluminium-
normalization in order to avoid dilution 
effects by the carbonate fraction and to 
assess the potential enrichment of these 

1980s (the highest positive values of 
the NAO index recorded since 1864 yr 
AD) (Hurrell, 1995; Rodó et al., 1997), 
and increasing solar irradiation in the 
Northern Hemisphere is claimed as 
natural forcing factors of climate va-
riability (Steinhilber et al., 2009) (Fig. 
10). This positive phase of the NAO 
(Trouet et al., 2009) (Fig. IV.10), which 
manifests a higher than normal Ice-
landic low pressure and stronger than 
average westerlies tracking storminess 
in a more northerly pathway across 
middle latitudes, leads to dry winters 
in southern Europe, the Mediterra-
nean, northern Africa, northern Canada 
and Greenland, and wet winters in 
northern Europe and eastern North 
America (Wanner et al., 2001; Trigo et 
al., 2002). Indeed, decreasing sea-salt 
Na+ concentrations from the GISP2 
glaciochemical series also evidence a 
strengthened low pressure center which 
blocked the transport of sea-salt Na+ by 
winds towards Greenland (Mayewski et 
al., 1997) and thus producing dryness 
in Greenland and in the North Atlantic 
region (Meeker and Mayewski, 2002) 
(Fig. IV.10). Nevertheless, in order to 
explain the anomalous and unprece-
dented warmer temperatures registered 
in Greenland (Grootes and Stuiver, 
1997) (Fig. IV.10), in the Northern He-
misphere (Wahl et al., 2010), as well as 
in our western Mediterranean records 
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starting at 1750 yr AD concurred with 
the beginning of the Industrial Revo-
lution, likely due to dominant regional 
and/or local sources (i.e. from mining, 
burning of fossil fuels and primary and 
secondary non-ferrous metal smelters 
as consequence of industrial develo-
pment). Thus, metal concentrations 
in deeper levels (before 1750 yr AD) 
might be considered as the natural 
background, i.e. as uncontaminated 
sediments settled during pre-industrial 
times. Then, the sharpen raise at 1950 
yr AD coincided with the use of alkyl-
leaded additives in gasoline until the 
implementation of anti-pollution poli-
cies in the early 1970s which decreased 
emissions over Europe (Heimbürger et 
al., 2010). Indeed our records registered 
a slight decrease at 1975-1990 yr AD on 
these heavy metals (Fig. IV.11). Maxi-
mum concentrations at the upper 2 cm 
might be due to diagenetic co-precipita-
tion of these elements together with Fe 
and Mn oxy-hydroxides.

Additionally, to evaluate the pos-
sible adverse effects associated with 
high metal concentrations we have 
also compared metal concentrations 
with one of the most broadly and in-
ternationally recognized SQL: a) the 
“Effects Range-Low” (ERL; indicative 
of concentrations below which adverse 
effects rarely occur) and the “Effects 

trace metals relative to aluminosilica-
tes as the fine-grained fraction where 
these metals are mainly accumulated in 
the sediments (Calvert and Pedersen, 
1993). Normalized concentrations of 
heavy and trace elements (Pb/Al, Zn/
Al and Cu/Al) display a concomitant 
flat pattern at the deepest parts and 
surficial concentrations in both cores 
(Fig. IV.11), thus suggesting a common 
provenance source which in deep-sea 
sediments of the western Mediterra-
nean may result from anthropogenic 
input, bioturbation and/or mixing pro-
cesses, or diagenetic co-precipitation 
together with Fe and Mn oxy-hydroxi-
des (Fernex et al., 1992). Mn/Al ratios 
exhibit a flat profile except for the 
uppermost two centimeters depth (Fig. 
IV.9), not coincident with other heavy 
metal profiles, 210Pb concentrations are 
observed at the top of the core and are 
found down to 12.5 and 14.5 cm depth 
in core 384B and 436B respectively 
(Figs. IV.2a, b). Background concen-
trations of the same metals are reached 
further downwards, so mixing proces-
ses are not responsible of these surficial 
enrichments. Thus, an anthropogenic 
origin is the most plausible explanation 
for the significant contribution of these 
heavy metals into pelagic sediments.

The increasingly raise of Pb/Al, 
Zn/Al and Cu/Al ratios in both cores 
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lines for the interpretation of chemical 
data from analyzed sediments, which 
are associated with adverse effects such 
as toxicity and to compare the degree 
of identified contamination among di-
fferent regions. Thus, Pb, Zn and Cu 
maximum concentrations remained 
below the ERL guidelines in both cores, 
although Cu and Pb concentrations are 

Range-Median” (ERM; representative 
of concentrations above which effects 
frequently occur) developed by the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad-
ministration (NOAA, 1999) based on a 
wide database compiled from studies 
carried in saltwater (Long et al., 1995) 
(Tables IV.3, 4). They were intended 
as informative (non regulatory) guide-
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Figure IV.11. Age-depth profile of  anthropogenically-derived heavy metals (Pb/Al, Zn/Al and Cu/Al·10-4) for 
cores 384B (blue squares) and 436B (orange circles). Light grey bars indicate dry periods (MCA: Medieval Climate 
Anomaly), dark grey bars indicate humid periods (LIA: Little Ice Age), DA = Dark Ages, IP = Industrial 
Period. Periods of  decreased (Oort, Wolf, Spörer, Maunder and Dalton Minimum) and increased (Medieval Maxi-

mum) sunspots activity are also indicated at the right side of  the figure.
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which is in agreement with instrumen-
tal precipitation series in the south of 
the Iberian Peninsula. The second half 
of the twentieth century is outlined by 
a steadily dryness, as also recognized  
from instrumental meteorological data 
in the Iberian Peninsula from 1960 yr 
AD until present day-time. During 
the last two millennia the higher rive-
rine input and minor Saharan eolian 
contribution concurred within periods 
of lower intensity of solar radiation 
and low sunspots activity in the Nor-
thern Hemisphere and vice versa. Our 
climatic records also evidence correla-
tion with other Late Holocene marine 
records from the westernmost Medite-
rranean and with lacustrine and pollen 
records from the south of the Iberian 
Peninsula, as well as with Greenland 
air temperatures and North Atlantic 
cold events. This support the link bet-
ween the climate on this region and the 
North Atlantic realm, driven by the at-
mospheric forcing related to the NAO. 
The first eigenvector of PCA at both 
studied records describes higher detrital 
input during the LIA in relation to the 
previous MCA as expected for a posi-
tive (previously negative) mode of the 
NAO. Paleoceanographic fluctuations 
have also been evidenced at 1450 and 
1950 yr AD by a sharpened decrease 
of redox-sensitive elements (V/Cr and 
Ni/Co ratios) and coarser sortable silt, 

in the same order of magnitude and 
quite close to ERL values in the upper 
15 cm of both cores (from 1750 yr AD 
onwards) (Tables IV.3, 4). Zn con-
centrations are much lower than the 
recommended concentrations for ac-
ceptable sediment quality in the upper 
15 cm (Tables IV.3, 4) . 

IV.7. Conclusions 

 A high-resolution multi-proxy 
approach from two well-dated deep-
sea marine records from the Alboran 
sea basin has served to decipher na-
tural climate variability and to unravel 
the forcing mechanisms driving climate 
change during the last two millennia, as 
well as to evidence potential anthropic 
imprints in this basin. According to this 
approach, prevalent arid conditions de-
picted the MCA and the second half of 
the twentieth century as supported by 
decreasing trends of riverine influence 
(Si/Zr and K/Zr ratios) and enhan-
ced Saharan eolian input (Zr/Al and 
Zr/Rb ratios). The LIA appeared as a 
succession of short and sharpen dry-
wet phase alternation, which correlated 
with rainfall reconstructions from the 
south of the Iberian Peninsula during 
the last 500 yr. Raising trends of fluvial-
derived elements and a long-lasting 
decline of the Saharan eolian input do-
cumented the IP as a humid period, 
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which suggest re-ventilation of bottom 
waters and faster bottom currents as 
well as a plausible strengthened cold 
spell of the Atlantic jet stream into the 
Alboran Sea. A notable anthropic con-
tribution has been documented at 1750 
and 1950 yr AD onwards by the increa-
se in the content of heavy metals (Pb, 
Zn and Cu).   
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Core
Core 

Depth 
(cm)

Cu 
(ppm)

Zn 
(ppm)

Pb 
(ppm) Core

Core 
Depth 
(cm)

Cu 
(ppm)

Zn 
(ppm)

Pb 
(ppm)

384B 0.5 31.97 104.75 37.68 436B 0.5 32.91 101.60 46.72

384B 1.5 33.85 117.08 41.27 436B 1.5 33.34 103.84 44.47

384B 2.5 32.14 109.68 36.47 436B 2.5 34.24 101.06 41.26

384B 3.5 31.09 108.94 34.25 436B 3.5 32.89 101.14 41.27

384B 4.5 31.32 100.52 34.57 436B 4.5 30.79 94.40 35.35

384B 5.5 30.93 98.82 35.62 436B 5.5 32.92 100.43 41.83

384B 6.5 27.44 92.00 32.49 436B 6.5 32.25 97.96 39.42

384B 7.5 31.86 102.56 37.01 436B 7.5 30.75 93.94 38.77

384B 8.5 30.75 99.93 35.48 436B 8.5 31.13 94.88 34.15

384B 9.5 31.14 94.48 34.30 436B 9.5 30.66 92.52 35.02

384B 10.5 29.60 101.31 34.90 436B 10.5 31.18 93.50 36.37

384B 11.5 28.93 88.33 32.19 436B 11.5 29.70 92.92 33.72

384B 12.5 27.02 85.90 25.42 436B 12.5 28.34 87.60 34.97

384B 13.5 29.71 98.09 31.05 436B 13.5 27.67 88.44 34.69

384B 14.5 30.06 89.56 26.85 436B 14.5 28.30 84.53 26.67

384B 15.5 30.32 95.33 30.82 436B 15.5 29.95 84.12 26.44

384B 16.5 28.98 88.24 23.10 436B 16.5 29.37 85.53 25.67

384B 17.5 29.25 84.47 23.02 436B 17.5 28.95 83.07 22.92

384B 18.5 27.34 84.14 24.04 436B 18.5 28.71 83.11 26.04

384B 19.5 27.49 82.85 22.93 436B 19.5 29.21 81.54 24.10

384B 20.5 26.42 87.32 20.31 436B 20.5 28.69 82.36 24.65

384B 21.5 25.55 81.52 20.00 436B 21.5 29.12 82.79 22.53

384B 22.5 25.78 82.15 19.73 436B 22.5 29.64 82.07 22.93

384B 23.5 27.14 83.56 19.76 436B 23.5 29.47 85.91 22.73

384B 24.5 27.24 82.77 19.36 436B 24.5 26.75 95.52 22.51

384B 25.5 26.38 83.45 18.99 436B 25.5 27.97 79.54 21.88

384B 26.7 26.62 83.29 19.66 436B 26.7 29.44 96.71 23.65

384B 27.5 26.54 81.22 20.12 436B 27.5 27.60 85.54 23.50

Table IV.3. Trace metal concentrations in both cores 384B and 436B
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Table IV.3. Trace metal concentrations in both cores 384B and 436B. Continuation

Core
Core 

Depth 
(cm)

Cu 
(ppm)

Zn 
(ppm)

Pb 
(ppm) Core

Core 
Depth 
(cm)

Cu 
(ppm)

Zn 
(ppm)

Pb 
(ppm)

384B 28.5 27.56 80.05 19.89 436B 28.5 28.16 83.30 23.08

384B 29.5 26.76 76.58 22.10 436B 29.5 25.82 90.94 22.85

384B 30.5 27.08 83.29 20.27 436B 30.5 25.83 97.23 22.01

384B 31.5 27.64 83.17 20.34 436B 31.5 26.89 76.22 26.94

384B 32.5 26.94 82.44 20.20 436B 32.5 26.50 78.49 21.26

384B 33.5 26.55 78.90 19.60 436B 33.5 27.47 101.17 22.08

384B 34.5 29.88 85.39 21.63 436B 34.5 24.25 78.97 20.90

384B 35.5 26.42 85.44 22.74 436B 35.5 27.33 81.40 21.55

384B 36.5 26.94 77.58 21.23 436B 36.5 26.08 78.43 21.63

384B 37.5 26.49 85.39 21.25 436B 37.5 27.36 79.26 21.74

384B 38.5 27.28 87.23 21.86 436B 38.5 26.31 77.68 21.02

384B 39.5 26.19 76.41 19.86 436B 39.5 26.76 76.61 21.12

384B 40.5 26.87 87.59 20.16 436B 40.5 25.65 78.13 20.95

384B 41.5 28.82 88.37 21.20 436B 41.5 26.43 80.84 21.17

384B 42.5 27.15 83.18 19.98 436B 42.5 25.48 74.52 21.51

384B 43.5 27.26 85.50 20.33 436B 43.5 26.78 76.96 22.01

384B 44.5 26.70 86.84 20.90 436B 44.5 25.66 77.10 22.00

384B 45.5 26.84 94.27 20.66 436B 45.5 25.74 77.21 21.03

384B 46.5 25.32 91.85 20.13 436B 46.5 24.92 74.17 20.33

384B 47.5 25.57 88.86 19.59 436B 47.5 28.22 75.79 21.24

384B 48.5 24.93 75.79 18.85 436B 48.5 25.31 77.42 19.85

436B 49.5 27.21 77.42 23.29

436B 50.5 25.04 69.11 19.72

436B 51.5 23.28 68.63 20.59

436B 52.5 26.04 69.37 20.74
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Table IV.4. Trace metal concentrations in cores 384B and 436B (summary) compared with sediment quality guide-
lines values (SQG)

Core Metal Minimum 
Concentration

Maximum 
Concentration

Surface 
Concentration ERL ERM

384B Cu 24.93 33.85 31.97 34 270

384B Zn 75.79 117.08 104.75 150 410

384B Pb 18.85 41.27 37.68 46.7 218

436B Cu 23.28 34.24 32.91 34 270

436B Zn 68.63 103.84 101.60 150 410

436B Pb 19.72 46.72 46.72 46.7 218
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High resolution organic and inorganic analyses on well-dated gravity and box 
cores from the western Algerian-Balearic and Alboran Sea basins, have allowed the 
characterization of climate variability and climate responses (paleoceanographic 
and paleoenvironmental conditions) as well as underlying natural forcing factors 
and anthropic contribution during the Late Holocene, also revealing the reliability 
and sensibility of the studied region for such reconstruction.

In the western Algerian-Balearic basin:

- An increase in riverine influence (fluvial-derived element ratios such as Rb/
Al, Ba/Al, REE/Al, Si/Al, Ti/Al, Mg/Al and K/Al ratios) and low Saharan eolian 
input (Zr/Al ratio) have revealed the Roman Humid Period (RHP) and the Little 
Ice Age (LIA) as humid periods in contrast with the Late Bronze Age-Iron Age 
(LBA-IA), Dark Ages (DA) and MCA (Medieval Climate Anomaly), when drier 
conditions were observed. 

- The former humid periods showed less energetic paleoceanographic con-
ditions, as evidenced by weaker bottom currents (lower sortable silt and quartz 
content), poor oxygen bottom currents (high V/Al, Cr/Al, Ni/Al and Zn/Al 
ratios) and well-preserved marine organic matter (total organic carbon -TOC- 
content, Br/Al ratio, U and Cu as organometallic ligands). Opposite trends were 
found during the LBA-IA, DA and MCA. 

- The RHP is pointed out as the most humid and intense productivity period 
during the last 4000 yr, due to the highest TOC and riverine influence achieved 
during this time.

- Solar irradiance variability is claimed as the major natural forcing factor during 
the Late Holocene, modulated by the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) during 
the MCA and the LIA, as drawn by oscillations in the first eigenvector of the 
Principal Component Analyses (PCA), which represents the detrital input into the 
basin as the main process controlling the sedimentary regime. 

- These dry(wet) conditions during the MCA(LIA), coexisting with faster(slower) 
bottom currents and poor(well) oxygenated bottom waters, correspond well with a 
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transition from a predominant positive NAO state to a negative one. Weaker and 
southward displaced westerlies would bring enhanced precipitation to the Medi-
terranean during the LIA, which may have collapsed the formation of Western 
Mediterranean Deep Water (WMDW) in the Gulf of Lyon.      

In the western Alboran Sea basin:

- The MCA and the second half of the twentieth century were characterized by 
dry conditions such as a decline in riverine influence (decreasing trends of fluvial-
derived elements ratios, Si/Zr and K/Zr) and higher Saharan eolian input (Zr/
Al and Zr/Rb ratios). Wetter conditions were observed during the LIA and the 
Industrial Period (IP) instead.

- A progressive decline of sea surface temperatures (SST) is recorded during 
the last 2000 yr, with warmer temperatures during the MCA and colder during 
the LIA, followed by an unprecedented raise during the second half of the twen-
tieth century. This is consistent with other Northern Hemisphere temperature 
reconstructions forced by natural solar irradiance variations and anthropogenic 
greenhouse warming.

- TEXH
86-derived absolute values of SST are higher than those estimated from 

the Uk´
37 ratios, probably reflecting summer SST due to differences in the seaso-

nality of haptophyte algae and Thaumarchaeota, which is in agreement with other 
studies in the western and eastern Mediterranean. 

- The carbon isotopic composition of n-alkanes revealed a predominantly rive-
rine C3 plant contribution during the last two millennia. 

- Prevalent low BIT values (<0.5) revealed a dominant marine provenance for 
the sedimentary organic matter.

- High diol index values coincided with periods of a persistent positive NAO 
index and lower riverine influence (BIT index). Thus, high NAO states such as 
those prevailing during the MCA and the second half of the twentieth century 
might have provoked a bloom of Proboscia diatoms due to an intensification of the 
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wind-induced upwelling conditions.

- The LIA is depicted by a sequence of short and sharp dry/wet phases coin-
ciding with higher/lower intensity of solar radiation and sunspots activity in the 
Northern Hemisphere.

- A noteworthy change in paleoceanographic conditions (sharp decrease in V/
Cr and Ni/Co ratios, enhanced sortable silt) has been recorded at 1450 yr AD, 
lasting until 1900 yr AD. Thus, faster and well oxygenated bottom currents might 
be the result of strengthened cooler waters flowing into the Mediterranean Sea 
during the LIA as a consequence of reduced North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) 
formation in the North Atlantic realm as described in the Alboran Sea basin during 
previous cold phases pacing during the last deglacial period. 

- The notable increment in the sedimentary concentration of heavy metals (Pb, 
Zn, and Cu) from 1750 yr AD onwards claims for an anthropic fingerprint.

From these established conditions, we can conclude, in general terms, that dry/
warm and wet/cold conditions during the MCA and the LIA respectively, seems 
to be promoted by solar irradiance variations and the modulation of the NAO in 
the westernmost Mediterranean. Additional natural forcing mechanisms, such as a 
possible weakening of the NADW rate production might have been also involved, 
as recorded by our records at 1450 yr AD. The persistent positive mode of the 
NAO during the MCA and the major Saharan eolian input into the basin recor-
ded during this time-interval, might have also induced an intensification of the 
wind-induced upwelling conditions in the Alboran Sea basin (bloom of Proboscia 
diatoms). Anthropic contribution is also evidenced in this region by the unprece-
dented temperatures achieved during the second half of the twentieth century as 
well as increasing concentration of pollutants elements since the beginning of the 
Industrial Era. Furthermore, obtained results correlate with other instrumental, 
lacustrine and pollen records from the Iberian Peninsula, marine records from the 
western Mediterranean, and other evidences from the North Atlantic realm, nor-
thern Europe, north Africa, Greenland, and the Northern Hemisphere.
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The used multivariate statistical approach has also been proved as feasible for 
paleoenvironmental reconstructions, allowing the reduction of dimensionality in 
the geochemical dataset, highlighting the relationship between the different proxies 
and the environmental information they are providing, and disentangling the main 
environmental processes controlling sedimentary deposition as well as the major 
forcing mechanisms attributable to climate variability.
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El análisis de alta resolución de indicadores orgánicos e inorgánicos en sedi-
mentos del oeste de las cuencas Argelino-Balear y de Alborán ha permitido la 
reconstrucción de la variabilidad climática y de las condiciones paleoambientales y 
paleoceanográficas durante el Holoceno Tardío. Este análisis ha servido igualmen-
te para la caracterización de la respuesta de los distintos componentes del sistema 
climático a dicha variabilidad y de los mecanismos subyacentes de forzamiento 
natural y antrópico, poniendo también de manifiesto la idoneidad y sensibilidad 
del área de estudio para este tipo de reconstrucciones paleoclimáticas:

En el oeste de la cuenca Argelino-Balear:

- Durante el Periodo Húmedo Íbero-Romano y la Pequeña Edad de Hielo se 
ha puesto de manifiesto una mayor influencia fluvial (relaciones de elementos típi-
camente derivados del aporte fluvial; Rb/Al, Ba/Al, REE/Al, Si/Al, Ti/Al, Mg/
Al y K/Al) y una menor contribución eólica proveniente del Sáhara (razón Zr/
Al), identificándose así como periodos húmedos. Sin embargo, durante el periodo 
correspondiente al Bronce Final-Edad del Hierro, la Alta Edad Media y la Anoma-
lía Climática Medieval, se han identificado condiciones paleoclimáticas más áridas.

- Estos periodos húmedos se han caracterizado por condiciones de paleocircu-
lación menos energéticas,  tal y como indica la existencia de corrientes de fondo 
más lentas (menor contenido en limo grueso y en cuarzo), aguas profundas poco 
oxigenadas (valores elevados de las razones V/Al, Cr/Al, Ni/Al and Zn/Al) y una 
mejor preservación de la materia orgánica (contenido en carbono orgánico total, 
razón Br/Al, y ligandos organometálicos como el U y el Cu). Por el contrario, se 
han registrado condiciones opuestas durante el Bronce Final-Edad del Hierro, la 
Alta Edad Media, y la Anomalía Climática Medieval (periodos identificados como 
áridos).

- El Periodo Húmedo Íbero-Romano se ha reconocido como el más húmedo 
y el de más intensa productividad de los últimos 4000 años, como indican valores 
más elevados del contenido en carbono orgánico total y un mayor aporte fluvial. 

- El comportamiento del primer vector propio del análisis de componentes 
principales, el cual representa la entrada detrítica en la cuenca como principal pro-
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ceso dominante del régimen sedimentario, apunta al forzamiento natural generado 
como consecuencia de cambios en la irradiancia solar como principal factor de 
forzamiento climático durante el Holoceno Tardío, junto con la modulación de la 
Oscilación del Atlántico Norte en periodos como la Anomalía Climática Medieval 
y la Pequeña Edad de Hielo.

- Las condiciones áridas y húmedas durante la Anomalía Climática Medieval y 
Pequeña Edad de Hielo respectivamente, coexistiendo con corrientes de fondo 
más intensas y aguas de fondo bien oxigenadas en el primer caso y menos intensas 
con aguas poco oxigenadas en el segundo, se corresponden con una transición 
desde una fase predominantemente positiva de la Oscilación del Atlántico Norte a 
una negativa. Los vientos del oeste, debilitados y desplazados hacia el sur, provoca-
rían un aumento de la precipitación en la región Mediterránea durante la Pequeña 
Edad de Hielo, lo cual podría haber producido el colapso en la formación de aguas 
profundas del oeste del Mediterráneo en el Golfo de León.

En el noroeste de la cuenca de Alborán:

- Durante la Anomalía Climática Medieval y la segunda mitad del siglo XX se 
han establecido condiciones áridas, de acuerdo con el declive en el aporte fluvial 
(tendencias decrecientes de las relaciones de elementos típicamente fluviales, Si/
Zr y K/Zr) y un mayor aporte eólico procedente del Sáhara (relaciones Zr/Al y 
Zr/Rb). Durante la Pequeña Edad de Hielo y la Era Industrial se han establecido, 
por el contrario, condiciones más húmedas.    

- Se ha puesto de manifiesto el progresivo descenso en las temperaturas de las 
aguas superficiales durante los últimos 2000 años, con temperaturas más cálidas 
durante la Anomalía Climática Medieval y más frías durante la Pequeña Edad de 
Hielo, seguidas por un incremento de las mismas durante la segunda mitad del 
siglo XX, sin precedente durante los últimos dos milenios. Estos registros son, 
además, coherentes con otras reconstrucciones de temperaturas en el Hemisferio 
Norte, que muestran oscilaciones derivadas de variaciones en la irradiación solar 
durante los últimos dos milenios y del calentamiento global de origen antropogé-
nico durante los últimos siglos.
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- Los valores absolutos de temperaturas superficiales de aguas oceánicas deri-
vados del índice TEXH

86  probablemente reflejan temperaturas de verano debido 
a las diferencias estacionales en el florecimiento de algas Haptophyta y arqueas 
Thaumarchaeota. Estas diferencias se han puesto también de manifiesto en otros 
estudios del oeste y del este del Mediterráneo.

- La composición isotópica de carbono de los alcanos ha permitido establecer 
una contribución predominante de plantas tipo C3 a lo largo de los últimos dos 
milenios.

- Los valores tan reducidos del índice BIT (<0.5) han demostrado la proceden-
cia fundamentalmente marina de la materia orgánica. 

- Los elevados valores del índice “diol” se corresponden con periodos de fase 
positiva de la Oscilación del Atlántico Norte y con un menor aporte fluvial (índice 
BIT). De este modo, fases positivas de la Oscilación del Atlántico Norte como 
la que tuvo lugar durante la Anomalía Climática Medieval y la segunda mitad del 
siglo XX podrían haber dado lugar a un florecimiento de diatomeas del género 
Proboscia como consecuencia de una intensificación de las condiciones de “upwe-
lling” debido al efecto del viento (surgencia de aguas profundas más frías y ricas 
en nutrientes). 

- La Pequeña Edad de Hielo se ha registrado como una secuencia de breves 
pero marcadas fases áridas/húmedas coincidentes con mayor/menor intensidad 
de irradiación solar y manchas solares en el Hemisferio Norte.

- Un notable cambio en las condiciones paleoceanográficas (descenso signi-
ficativo en las relaciones V/Cr y Ni/Co, así como un mayor contenido en limo 
grueso), ha sido registrado en el año 1450 de nuestra era, perdurando hasta el año 
1900. Las corrientes de fondo más rápidas y con aguas mejor oxigenadas podrían 
ser, por tanto, el resultado de una intensificación de la entrada de aguas atlánticas 
más frías en el Mar Mediterráneo que derivaría de un colapso en la formación de 
aguas profundas en el Atlántico Norte, tal y como se ha descrito previamente en la 
cuenca del Mar de Alborán durante eventos fríos de la última deglaciación.
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- El importante incremento en la concentración de metales pesados desde el 
año 1750  registrado en los sedimentos más recientes (Pb, Zn y Cu) sugiere un 
origen antrópico. 

A partir de las condiciones climáticas establecidas, se puede concluir que, en 
términos generales, las condiciones áridas/cálidas y húmedas/frías que acaecieron 
durante la Anomalía Climática Medieval y la Pequeña Edad de Hielo respectivamen-
te, derivan de variaciones en la irradiación solar y la modulación de la Oscilación 
del Atlántico Norte en la región más occidental del Mediterráneo. Otros mecanis-
mos adicionales de forzamiento climático natural, como un posible debilitamiento 
de la formación de aguas profundas en el Atlántico Norte podrían haber estado 
asimismo implicados, tal y como se registra en los testigos estudiados para el año 
1450. Una persistente fase positiva de la Oscilación del Atlántico Norte durante la 
Anomalía Climática Medieval, así como la mayor contribución eólica procedente 
del Sáhara, podrían haber inducido también una intensificación en las condiciones 
de “upwelling” por efecto del viento en la cuenca del mar de Alborán (florecimien-
to de diatomeas del género Proboscia). La contribución antrópica se ha puesto de 
manifiesto en esta región por las elevadas temperaturas sin precedente alcanzadas 
durante la segunda mitad del siglo XX, así como por una mayor concentración de 
elementos contaminantes desde el comienzo de la Era Industrial. Los resultados 
obtenidos se correlacionan, además, con otros registros instrumentales, lacustres y 
polínicos de la Península Ibérica, con registros marinos del oeste del Mediterráneo 
y con otros registros de la región Norte Atlántica, del norte de Europa, del norte 
de África, Groenlandia y del Hemisferio Norte.

El análisis estadístico multivariable realizado ha resultado igualmente una herra-
mienta idónea para este tipo de reconstrucciones paleoambientales, permitiendo la 
reducción de la dimensionalidad del conjunto de datos geoquímicos, dando rele-
vancia a las relaciones entre los diferentes indicadores y a la información ambiental 
que los mismos proporcionan. Ha puesto, además, de manifiesto los principales 
procesos ambientales que rigen el depósito sedimentario, así como los mecanis-
mos implicados en la variabilidad climática. 
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Core log and core pictures
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1. Core log TTR-14-MS-305G
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2. Core 305G photo
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3. Core log TTR-14-MS-306G
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4. Core 306G photo
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5. Detail of  the studied sections in core 305G (top) and 306G (bottom)
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6. U-channel section for box-core 384B
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7. U-channel section for box-core 436B
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8. X-ray images of  the studied cores (from left to the right): core 305G, 306G, 384B, 436B
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Field Emission-Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM) photographs
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1. Mineral composition of  the studied sediments: clay minerals, quartz, calcite/forams and accesory minerals such 
as feldspars
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2. Accesory minerals of  the studied sediemnts such as zircon and pyrite framboids



Field Emission-Scanning Electron Microscopy (FE-SEM) photographs
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3. Authigenic and detrital barite of  the studied sediments from Ba-rich intervals
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High Resolution Transmission Electron Microscopy (HR-TEM) photographs

1. Smectite composition identified by HR-TEM in analyzed sediments (Al-rich beidellites of  detrital origin)
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